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KUT-EL-AMARA IS TAKEN WILSON HAS TAKEN STEP
On Ancre Front Germans Forced to Yield Ground and British

Push on Toward Bapaume
Asks Congress to Allow Him to Use Naval and Military 

Forces to Cope With Submarines

WILSON ASKS FOR POWER TO 
USE NAVY AND LAND FORCES 

AND TO PUT GUNS ON, SHIPS
JVishes Congress to Provide Funds to Make 

Measures Effective; Without Being Spe
cific, He Requests Legislators to Give 
Him Authority to Meet German Sub
marine Menace

Washington, Feb. 26.—President Wilson appeared before Con 
gress at 1 o’clock this afternoon and asked for authority to place the 
United States in a state of "armed neutrality" to resist the OAman 
submarine menace. Continued invasion of the plain rights of neutrals 
on the high seas, further sacrifices of American lives nnd shipping, 
tijie intolerable blockade of American commerce—almost as effectual 
as if the country were at war—have taken the place of a dreaded 
‘ overt act," which was expected to shock the world, and have forced 
the President into the next step toward war.

President Wilson in asking to be empowered to take such steps
»4 .r>* n.*vvsn:iry, which include the 

‘ arming of ships and the convoying of 
rr-retiantmên by war vessels, made 
nUiit again "that- tv* wdnted peace, but 

jAv ti the price of American lives and 
Wpe <(«, or the driving of the American 

fTg~fronv t he
. i>-‘\uutly expressing the hope thai.ll 
would not become necessary to “put 
er- ie.1 force Into action," the President 

M-in.Mlly asked for authority to sup

FLOOD TAKES LEAD 
IN MOVE TO GIVE 

WILSON AUTHORITY
Washington, Feb. 26. -Senator Flood, 

chairman of the Foreign Affairs Com
mittee, announced that he would intro
duce late to-day a bill granting power 
to the President to arm merchant 
ships end ail other authority neepssar^- 
ily to meet the submarine situation.

KUT CAPTURED BY BRITISH;
- TURKS PURSUED; HAIG'S MEN 

MDVED NEARER TD BAPAUME
LOCATION OF NEW BRITISH

FRONT IN REGION OF ANCRE

urith de

effect. We asked the co-operation of 
other neutral governments to - pre
vent these depredations, but 1 fear 
none of them thought. It wise to join us 
in any common course of action. Our 
own commerce ha* suffered, is suffer-, 
ing. rather in apprehension than in 
fact, rather 'because so many of our. 
ships are timidly keeping to their home 
ports than because American ship# 
have beeq sunk.

Two American Ships.
‘"Two American shlf»* have been
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Victory on the Tigris Front Announced in 
Commons by iBonar Law; Miraumont, 
Petit Miraumont, Butte-de-Warlencourt, 
Pys and Serre, On Ancre Front, Are Held 
By British Forces Now -

London, Feb. 26.—Kut el-Amara has been captured from. Ah* 
Turks by the British forces, according to a statement made in the 
Rouse of Commons to day by Bt. Hon. Andrew Bonar Law, a member 
of the War Council. The Turkish forces are in retreat toward Bag- 
fa ailah, 24 miles to the west of Kut-el-Amara, pursued by British 
cavalry. *" , ...

London, Feb. 26.—An official report issued last night said: sj-
"During the past 24 hours the enemy continued to yield ground 

along the Ancre. Meeting with little opposition, small bodies of our
troops pushed forward on a wide front.

Ill
BERLIN DESPERATE

I*: v'•H'.Hrttit.tlit»***- as well as “a sufll- 
i ut credit” to enable -him to provide 
* adequate means of protection."

Navy and Army.
Th t*. without being specific 111 terms.

a request .for the uae of the armylof’"the™fc>ve ‘ were «afcguwxM 
y l'S.,Tr iuhTTfio money -«P* ■*"**"* rn-C*’!T>rnT1

_ reasoiiai>le < aie.i »:-.<* them effective; » 
lu?hind the rights of Americans, the 

I .b «vt declared. he was thinking of] 
t „• ns its of humility, but through it 
at! hé proclaimed to the world a policy 

. if peace lie possible He dis-
<• rioted thinking of war or steps that 
i,.4ght lead to it. and de<-laretl that the 
A1 • ■ i*rii-an people wanted'• to exerels-' 

but the rights of peat*#.

which was carrying foodstuff* con 
signed to London, was essentially like 
the ease of the fc*rye, in which, it will 
l>0 recalled, the German Government 
admitted its liability for damages, and 
the lives of the crew, as in the

______________________ _ with
reasonable

"The case of the I»w. which was 
carrying lemon Ik»x staves to Palermo, 
disclosed ,jl~ Tuthleasnesa of method 
which deserves grave condemnation, 
hut was accompanied by no clrcvm - 
stances which might not have l»een ex- 
pected at Any time in connection with 
the use of the subiharine against mer
chantmen as the German Government

S' *rt"

No yourse of my choosing, or of ; has used It. In sum therefore, the 
aid he "will lead to war. War situation we find ourselves In with 

- 1 regard to the actual conduct of the
.tyerman submarine warfare against 
commerce and its effects upon our own 
ships and people Is substantially the 
some as It was when I addressed you 
on the third of February except for the 
tying up of our shipping in our own 
harbors because of the unwillingness

come only by the wilful acts and 
•til of others." ✓

Added Emphaetsr 
News of the sinking/ of the Cunard 
ner Laconia with Americans aboard 
« .received here as the President was 
i | ig . way to address Congress.

without details, Its grave

tdent.'s words.
\ytth a full realization of the solemn- 

! ■ dent took
I , on to-day with the calm con lid 
c ue that Congress and the country will 

vtd bçiutHl him.
Th»» .<• iuituts and, Representatives 

I,.-*rd to-day In tense silence and grave

A "hough without details, its grave ........ of oyr shipowners to risk their ships ati. les added emphasis to . . .1 HmST without insurance or adequate pro-.
lection and the very serious congestion 
of our commerce which has resulted, 
a congest ten. wWyb 4* growing rapidly 
mpre and- more serious every day.

A Blockade.
"This In itself might presently ac

complish. In effect, what the new Ger- 
the words which yarty the! man submarine orders meant to ac- 
llepubllc a step further ln| complish, so far as we are concerned. 

<t *ud against ruthless saeritice Tiff wr- van only say, therefore, that the
i. - il*L—nights and lives, and 
it . rer a tr if it must be.
— WhalT PrêsiàéntTBAÏd.* 
ft - lent Wilson arrived at the Cap- 

H just tieforé 1 o’clock. He epvke as

1

i?Yrvurü'll t'l'llliul VMu j dtrr+ng
us to me da be my duty to keep In 

vuch with the Houses of Con
fia . *« s„ that neither counsel nor action 

shall run at cross purposes "between us.
----- the third nf-Pvbruary 1 ofticially
► 1»;formed you <if the sudden and unex- 
' v , r^.1 . lion of the impfrial Genian 
Government In declaring1- Its Intention 
tn disregard the promises it had made 
t.« tin-» Government in April last and 

v létiake immediate submarine"titier- 
“i iVn Against ail comifierce, whether 
hi Belligerents or <>f mu irais, That 
h\ ..old -»eek t<i approach Great Britain 
and Ireland, the Atlantic coast of Eu- 
rope or the harMra of the eastern 
M.diterranejrf». and to conduct those 
(- •x-rativn-t without regard to the es- 
i-Ushed restrictions of International 
|.:.i tp4>. without regard to any; con- 
s M'Allons of humanity, which might 
Interfere with their object. That pol- 

was forthwith put Into practice. It 
At*- 4*ow in active execution for
IWAirtiT fftfWr. - 4

Are ^ufferihg.
••its practical results are not fully 

d •. (used. Tiic commerce of utln r neu
tral nations is suffering aevereTy but 

jM-rhap*. very much more a^.Vevely 
tl ii, It twas^ already before the first 
of | ebroary/ when the new policy of 
the German Government was put into

overt act which I have ventured to 
hope the Germans would In fact avoid 
has not “Occurred.

"But while this is happily true It 
must be admitted that there have been 
certain additional indications and ex- 

U-rciKLiojib of purpose on the j^rt .9LW

moving ties which have Increased rather than

ships and people açe spared It will be 
because of fortunate circumstances or 
because the commanders of the Ger
man submarines which they may 
happen to encounter cxerc-Ue an- un
expected discretion and restraint rathpr 
than because of the instructions under 
which those commanders are acting. 

Gravest Dangers.
— "It would be foolish 1o deny that the 
situation is fraught with the gravest 
iKMudhilities and dangers. No thought
ful man can fall to see that the neces
sity for definite action may come at 
any time. If we are in fact, and not In 
word merely, to defend our elementary 
right# as a neutral nation. It would 
he most Imprudent to be unprepared.

"I cannot in such circumstance# be 
unmindful of the fact that the expir
ation <*f the term of the present con
gress 1» Immediately at hand by con
stitutional limitations and that In all 
likelihood It woxiid require an unusual 
length of time to assemble and or
ganize the congress whldlMe to suc
ceed it.

Wants Backing.
“I feel that I ought, In View of that 

fact, to obtain from you full and im
mediate assurance of the authority

CUNARD LINER IJCGNIft SENT DOWN 
WITHOUT ANYWARNINGBYAGERMAN , 
^ SUBMARINE: 278 SURVIVORS LANDED

Germany’s Submarine Scheme Leads to Another Barbarous 
Attack; American Consul at Queenstown Wires Early Re

ports Give Some Persons as Missing and One Dead

[CONSERVATIVES LOSE 
IN NEWJUNSWICK

Twenty-Three Liberals and 
Twenty-One Conservatives 

Elected Saturday

FOUR REPRESENTATIVES 
BEING ELECTED TO-DAY

Queenstown. Feb. 26 —The Cunard liner Laeoiil*. of 18.0W ton* 
gross, wliiili sa il.-, I I’iiiiii New York Feb. 18 for Liverpool, was sunk 
without warning hy a German submarine at 10.Û0 last night.

^Continued an p«ge >.)

The Laconia was built In 1»H at 
Newcastle. She was 660 feet in length, 
with a beam of 71 feet and draught of 
40 feet. Her port of registry was Liver
pool. She was one of .the very well- 
known vessel# In the Trans-Atlantic 
service of the Cunard Lina being a 
popular ship with the traveling public.

TWO WOMEN FROM 
VICTORIA REPORTED 

ON THE LACpNIA
Winnipeg, Feb. 26.—It is tielieved 

here that the pa**engera on the U- 
con la included Mrs. Oore-Lnngton, 
of Victoria, ti. C.; Mrs. J. Max Reid, 
of Victoria, and Arthur Alban 
Wright, Mrs. Wright and Maater 
Wright, aged one year, of Vancou-

London, Feb. 26.—Wesley Frost, American Consul at Queens
town. telegraphed the American Embassy here to-day :

“Cunarder Laconia torpedoed 10.50 Sunday night. Two hundred
and seventy-eight survivors landed.
Details lacklng/but Known some miss
ing and one dead." — ____

Queenstown. Feb.' 26.—The survivors 
of the Laconia are said to number 270.
They will be landed to-night. „

No Warning. ..
London. Feb 56.—It Is stated offleja)- 

ly that the liner Laconia w as torpedoed 
without warnings—-7

One Cas’ualty. —
New York, Feb. 26.—The Cunard line 

officials here announced at 1.30 p.m. 
that they had received confirmation 
Vreffr-the-BrlHeh"• AAm+re4ty-of the ife-

5lMSUSgU>UA<VI#<:69*.A»il4M,*t>6.elr 
advices stated there W*» -only one 
casualty thus far known. She was tor
pedoed last night, the offlclnls an
nounced. '________ \ - '_______ ;

100 Passengers
New York^Feh. 2LrrJ!ht. Cunard liner..

I-aconla sailed from New York Feb. 18 
with 100 passengers, among whom were 
10 or more Americans.

Americans and^iMall.

New York. Feb. 26 —Twenty Amer
icans. all native-born, were members of 
the crew of the liner Laconia.

Five thousand sacks of United States 
mall were carried by the Laconia, of 
which 1.S00 wefe transferred from the 
American liner 8t. Louis when It was 
decided to hold the latter vessel In port 
hero. Many valuable# and documents 
sent by American business Arms were 
supposed to be In the mall bags from 
the SL Louis. __

FDRMER PREMIER OF 
NEW BRUNSWICK DIES

George J, Clarke Succumbs at 
Home in St. Stephen; Born 

in 1857

8t. John, Feb. 26.- George Johnson 
Clarke, K. C., until recently Premier of 
New Brunswick, died at S o’clock thla 
afternoon at his home In Bt, Stephen. 
Mr. Clarke was speaker of the Legis
lature, at \the time Premier Flemming 
retired and succeeded him as Premier.

His health had been poor since then 
and. bis condition forced hi# relire- 
ment at the beginning of this month, 
when he handed over the reins qL 
government to Hon. .Tame# A. Murray. 
Since then hi# condition had grown 

worse and for week# bis death had 
been anticipated.

He was bom in St. Andrews in !Si7.

~ St. John, N B, Feb. 267—WTtb_poll
ing in four of the forty-eight sc au in. 
the province taking place to-day. the 
Conservative Government of . New 
Brunswjvk formed Just four weeks ago 
by the Hon J. A Murray, who suc
ceeded Hon. George J. Vlarke in the.

Brazil Informed German Sub
marines Will Not Abandon 

Their Campaign

REPLY TO PROTEST SENT 
- BY SOUTHERN REPUBLIC

Rio de Janeiro, Feb. 2fc—Brazil’* de
claration to Germany that site doe* not 
recognise the submarine "blockade" 
and leaves with Germany the responsi
bility for all acts from which Brasilian 
merchantmen may auffer in violation 
of international law, ha* elicited from 
Germany a statement that the "block
ade" win -net be abandoned.

It is announced officially that the 
German Foreign Office ha* declared to 
the" Brazilian Minister in Berlin that it 
regrets neutral interest* should suffer 
Horn German military measures, but 
that nevertheless Germany ha*, reached 
the unchangeable resolution to main
tain the submarine blockade, to aban
don which would involve national an
nihilation.

In- case of the loss of .Brasilian ships.

premiership when the latter resigned 
because of in-health, apparently has 
not been sustained

Elections took place on Saturday in 
44 constituencies Twenty-three Lib
eral candidate* and 21 Conservatives 
were elected.*- In the last Legislature 
the--representation was overwTmtming- 
ly Conservative. There w t-re 3 Liberals 
and 2 Indefiendent# out of thr*" 
niemberahlp of 48.

The ^lection, of four representatives 
from Gloucester County Is being decid
ed to-day. Gloucester, in the same w ay 
as Gaspe In the Province of Quebec.

___  .
thé Legislature on the same 

day as the other counties.
Three- Ministers Beaten.

W. F. Foster, the Liberal leader, who 
was chosen for the leadership of the 
Provincial Liberal partr amt

♦Ite German tiovernment. the Foreign 
office says, will suggest diplomatic
ceeotlatieog*

Also Broadstairs To-day; One 
Woman and One Child

Idelon of the new
had become

WÜ defeated In St. John County. Thr hi the House of Common* to-day by
present Premier, Hon. J. A. Murray, 
was* re-elected, but three of th • 
servative Minister# were defeated. 

(Continued on page 8.)

FRENCH PENETRATED 
ENEMY LINES NEAR 

VILLE-SUR-TOURBE
Paris, I’eb. 26.-*"Late yesterday 

French detachments broke into the 
German lines pear Ville-sur-Tourbe 
(26 miles west of Verdun) destroyed a 
number of shelters and brought back 
prisoners ana material*." say»-an of* 
6elal : l#Kmi -'iwro - ihit. at rer -
noon.'

"Two surprise attacks by enemy 
troops, one on one of our trenches 
north of Beaulne. northeast of Sols- 
sona, and the other one on one of our 
post* northwest of Avocourt. were 
broken up. We took prisoner*. Includ
ing one officer.**

London. Feb. 26.—German destroyer# 
bombarded Broedstair* and Margate 
early this morning. One woman and 

were kitted rmd -two persons
were Injured. Two houi^s were dam- 

Thls annouiuenient was made

Sir Edward Car*on. First I*>rd of the 
Admiralty.

Margate Is one of the mo*t popular 
w'ateringjtlaces In England. It Is situ
ated on the Isle of Thanet. In the North 
Sea. a few' miles from the North Fore
land, and 80 miles southeast of Lon
don. It lias a population of about 24,000.

Broadstairs is also an English water
ing place on the east coast of the Isle 
of Thanet. It 1* two miles northeast of 
Ramsgate, and ha* a population of 
about 6,300.

WILSON’S DESIRE.

K»»kJjt«Le<a,. JVb. . 26.—-When 
President was at the Capitol, It was 
learned lute to-day, he gave Chairman 
Flood, of the Foreign Affairs Commit- 
tee* a i draft of his Idea of what the 
resolution to be adopted by Congre*# 
should be. The resolution was broad 
and embodied exactly what the presi
dent hoped for from Congress. *

occupying Serre village and several 
other Important points farther east."

British Headquarters in France. Feb. 
26.—(From a Staff Correspondent of 
the Associated Press.)—On one portion 
of the British front at least the war 
yesterday becam* a war of movement. 
-Under ear et- M fog and mist which had 
been particularly heavy during 24 
hours, the German forces carried out 
the greatest retirement they have made 
on Use western front In the last twu 
years and the British troops swept Into 
possession <*f Pys, Serre, Miraumont 
and Petit Miraumont including the 
famous Butte-de-Warlencourt, which 

"ha* been the scene of some of the 
fiercest fighting of the war and In 
places is deep with the bones of dead 
men,..., .

Three Mile*
The exact extent of the German re

tirement le estimated at a depth of 
three miles at some points. British 
patrols hurried out In all directions. ’ 
harassing the Germans and keeping in 
touch with their moveinept*.

It can be stated that the British now 
are. or aoon will be. tn a position pos
sibly to force the evacuation of Ba
paume, which has been the key to the 
German position sine- the beginning of 
the Battle of the Somme.

The British had been waiting for a 
clearing of the foggy weather before 
pressing the advance; "but meantime tt 
is apparvnt^thut the German high com
mand deCidftd to retire without any 
further fighting to stronger positions 
prepared well in the rear On Friday 
fires were observed in the German 
front line trenches. They were only 
dimly visible through thick mist of e 
particularly black night, but it was - 
discovered that the flam vs were Issuing Ü 
from burning German dugouts. Ra- 
trols sent forward re|>orted the evacu
ation of the German outposts. Similar 
report* came from north of Ancre, 
and by nightfall \ on Saturday the 
British had established themselves In 
Petit Miraumont and advanced all 
along the line, meeting only with snip
ing resistance h ere and (here.

Way Was Opened.
Yesterday the British patrols pressed 

forward, keeping in cl<*e contact wdth * 
the Germans, who had /retreated a fur
ther J.000 yards during the night. Thus
-the wwr’ara.?:. w-Wt> èrotlttd 
wlib-h for m»Atliy bad iVett contested,.

There were bursts oT resistance still 
from German obstructing parties, which 
had been scattered in the rear of the 
retiring column*. Early yesterday a 
big mine was exploded In the main 
street of Miraumont Just before the 
BrHtsii advance patrols entered.

To the Rear.
It Is evident now that the German*, 

taking advantage of the last days of 
Hie re<-eht heavy front and hard ground, 
moved a great many of their guns well 
to the rear, leaving others forward to 
keep up a show of resistance This 
they had l»een noisily doing for the 
past three or four days, firing more 
round* than any German guns in re
cent months. The reason for this Is 
considered as probably a desire to shoot 
up stores of ammunition which there 
was not time to. remove.

The foggy, misty weather was Ideal 
for the beginning of the German re
tirement, as It completely hid the pur
pose of the movement from* the prying 

of aeroplane» which otherwise 
thaj wottkL have doily eeaeched out the Ger- 

man positions.
Noise Their Scheme.

Germans made prisoner oil Saturday 
and yesterday said they had been left 
ifelund to walk about and fire their 
rifles and make as much noise as pos
sible. They were delighted to be re
lieved from their thankless task.
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We Are Prompt—Careful—And 
Use Only the Beet In our Work.

When Your Doctor-
—gives you a

PRESCRIPTION
—bring it here wTi.-rr you know it will T)e filled »c- 
CV Ifly eml by skilled graduate chemists who.use 

the best and purest drugs.'

- Cernek ef 
Fort end Douglas 

Phene 136 Campbell’s Presort pt ten 
Store 

Co moan*

r $1.00
TO INSPECT YOUR «TARTINO BATTERY 

Renew the Electrolyte if nece«.ry. and recharge It thoroughly.

WILLARD STORAGE BATTERY SERVICE STATION

Jameson, Rotfe & Willis
Corner Court nay and Gordon a ta. \f - Vlrtaria. B. C.

POTATOES MORE THAN 
IN UNiïED KINGDOM

Are $3 in Ottawa; Comrhis- 
sioner Moving Against New 

Brunswick Exchanges

Toronto, Feb. 26.—An Ottawa dis- 

patch to the Toronto World a&ye:
“The operations of Rew Brunswick 

potato exchanges hftVe ~be*n attract
ing considerable attention at Ottawa. 
It la understood that these exchanges, 
which constitute a combine, are large- 
ljr responsible for the high price of

BALLOT SYSTEM NOW I
IN NEW ZEALAND

How Reinforcements Are 
Raised; Country Has Sent 

* 70,000 Overseas

Ottawa, Feb. 26.—New" Zealand, the 
smallest of the Overseas Dominions, 
With a population of.1,000,000 has sent 
70,000 men ovet seas," according to W. 
A. lieddoe, Canadian trade commis
sioner at At ckland. r*

A monthly quota of 2.400 men Is 
being raised now as reinforcements by 
a ballot system. New Zealand expects 
to be able to continue to supply rein- 

potatoes, and that large quantities Iforcements at this rate for some time | 
still are being held for & further in-I to-come, although the problem of not 
«reuse, One of the members of the unduly depleting the man-power of the 
New Hrunewlck exclu,»*. I. Hun. II. | co6,,"> “ bc umlng rorioue.

F. Smith, a member of the New 
Brunswick cabinet and, W. F. O'Con
nor, the commissioner on the high cost ; 
of living, nas applied to the Attorney- 
General of New Brunswick for leave I 
to institute criminal proceedings | 
against not only these exchanges, but i 
the members individually. Mr. Smith | 
therefore will be indicted also.

“The pMce of potatoes In Canada | WSÊ-
has bron running mure than double Should LlQUldatOf SuCCBCd in 
the price in the United Kingdom, al- * 
though the difficulties and cost of im
portation there have been so great.
The Imperial Government has fixed j 
the price at $1.17 a bag. but in Ottawa 
to-day the price is $3 and more, 
wholesale."

A DOMINION TRUST 
DIVIDEND PERHAPS

Insurance Gases Before 
Privy Council

Vancouver, Feb. 26.—Should
■Tra or roffeir..demanded the buaUlns Domlnloa Company aucoerd

Presenting New Ideas in Spring
Apparel for 

Women
Our Spring showing of Women’s Suits, 
(Joats and Dresses offers a splendid op
portunity of becoming familiar for the 
first tunc with the new. styles, which in
troduce many new and pleasing innova
tions for this sSaion’s wear. Not only are 
our garments correct representations of 
“Correct Spring and Early Summer 
Wear’’ imported direct from New York 
and other Eastern fashion centres—hut 
they are marked at such prices as arc 

within the reach of the modest purse.

Our Stock of Women’s and Mines’ Sweaters 
and Sweater Sets is the Most Complete in the 

City—With Prices the Lowest

Ladies’ Sample Suit House
721 Tates Street Where Style Meets Moderate Price Phone 1901

waitress. He smiled - benignly. “Don't j 
tell me; let me guess." he whispered.

H O
tnr^nLvwr,' °*nu° you*r?Jli^,hV*'noT .0**.lnt*™—*1 "> •*>*«-
FOOD VALU DC and h. i. t vjY, OATS stands above them all in

* anfl to moot ECONOMICAL food ono can buy.

B & K (cro.m) Boiled Oafs
forcPuSiïüirrrok,^. WrH. u.

economical Food can* be used*. «““P w*>e which this delicious and

THE BRACKMAN-KER MILLING CO.

If You Want to Keep Down Your Household Expenses, Why Not Do as
Others Do: Use

GROCERIES
Always Reliable and Every Article
Sold at the Lowest Possible Price
KING’S QUALITY 

FLOUR, sack ...
QUAKER RED RASPBERRIES

2 cans
for..................... ..

COX’S GELATINE w
... Per packet....................................| UC
STANDARD or ROBIN HOOD 

ROLLED OATS O C ^
7-lb. sack...................

NICE SWEET NAVEL ORANGES
Per dozen,
2.»<* and....................................... | £

NICE OKANAGAN 1 g»
PEACHES, can ....... IOC

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 
BUTTER. Very nice.
2 lbs.............................

BED SEAL JAM * ^
Per jar...................... ..1 UC

NICE ONTARIO JAM
4-lb. tin.......................4DC

ROBINSON’S HOME MADE MAR
MALADE • pa4-lb. tin.......................5QC

QUAKERTOMATOES,
Large cans, 2%s,/each... |

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE
Very nice.
1-lb. tin.....................

PACIFIC MILK
3 large cans.........

PURE GOLD or BHIRRÏFF’8 
JELLY POWDERS
4 pkts. for ..........

EVERYTHING NICE AND FRESH AND BOUGHT FROM BRITISH
FIRMS

CORAS &YOUNG
Corner Fort and Broad anti-combini GROOMS Phones 94 and 96

the insurance cases before the Privy 
Council in which it is claiming $200,000] 
from three insurance companies, it Is 
probable that a dividend will be an- I 
nounced before the end of this year.
This prospect was hefld out. to-day by 
Liquidator Andrew Btcwar^ who says I 

that the question as to whether there 
will be a satisfactory dividend or not I

ofThn.f*iJ" *ÎTH. R. Gerrard, of Alberni, Madeor the I’rivy Council cases. Not only * 1 
is the liquidator suing for $200,000, but 
he also Is resisting a suit by Mrs.
Blanche. Arnold, widow of W. R. Ar
nold, for payment og the $75,000 legacy | 
out of the $212,000 insurance moneys al- 
rttdy collected by the liquidator.

The list of creditors has not yet 
been settled by the coutt, the most im
portant question and the one which is’

COUNCIL OF DUNCAN 
PRACTISING ECONOMY

City Engineer; Road Bee is 
Being Planned

...” TL.
Duncan, Feb, 26 —II. R. Gerrard, of 

Alberni, has been appointed city cn-
___________________ __ ____ __ gin ©or of Duncan, and electrician Ip

to b* dealt with next belhs to dôrtde I t,l“'e of I^Wton Wade, who recently,

Good Clean Coal
At A FAIR 
PRICE

•Painter offers yAu that, and more; 

he offer^ >ou a prompt, careful, .ef- 
flclrht delivery service. For your next 
order, try Painter—youll be satisfied.

Phone Ut
J. E. PAINTER SON .

•17 Cormorant St.

v hether the depositors are creditors 
or not. There has been some litiga
tion already on the point but only to 
decide whether the liquidator's coun
sel could Tore© the depositors to put 
up security for his costs before con
senting to allow certain test casts to 
come before the court. In the end 
the liquidator’s counsel succeeded in 
maintaining, his contention.

Not Harshly.
Mr. Stewart mad© it clear, however, 

that he does not intend to use In any 
harsh manner the power he has to 
n ake each individual depositor appear 
before the registrar and prove his

resigned whqfi ft was proposed to In , 
crease his' work wttftimt increasing his 
salary, which had been reduced some 
time ago. The city council and the. 
school trustee» bava found It neces- j 
snry to retrench in various de.pqrt- 
ments In order to make the revenue | 
cover the expenditure. In the schools 
msnuàl training and domestic science] 
were out off several months ago, and 
the eta# recently was reduced by one 
teacher.

Road Bee.
Several farmers have offered their 

teams and labir to mend the streets 
In and around Duncan, and it has been! 
suggested that the Women's Institute

1 claim Individually. Although the full [provide lunch If *he bee -ts held 
li»t of depositors’ claims will be filed j 

j with thé registrar as being not ad- 
I mitted by the liquidator, there will be | 
j no effort made to force the thousands 
I of depositors to appear andjirov© their I 
claims Individually.- By arrangement 
with the members of the depositors' 

j committee, when the list comeg. before I 
I the registrar the liquidator will call

majority of the ratepayers consider thtrr 
better way of dealing.with the re

duced revenue than going Into debt nr 
Increasing taxation at the present

Home Industries.
A committee of the Women's Inst I 

lute Is taking up the study of what 
may be done with regard to home In

Ion only about half a dozen depositors Idustiies. Fomq progrès* has beeh made 
l to appear and prove their claims, j with reganl to home-made jams and 
j These cases will be selected as typical I bottled fruits and i>ossllrly a small 
I of the classes of depositor*. Should I canning outfit, may be bought which 
J the registrar admit the depositors U I could be movftii about to the different 
j will be :g^question for the creditors j orchards. Toy making and basket 
land counsel to decide as to how far weaving are being considered, and the 
I the registrar’s decision should be sp- j growing of seeds.
I pealed, as It Is said all parties admit I One woman of the district is putting 
j the moral claim that the depositors 11n half an acre of Yellow Globe Danvers 
j huve to bp admitted as creditors. There | onions. ' To prepare for this she had

HEAT WITH GAS
Some Fuels have recently gone up In price.

THE PRICE OF GAS REMAINS THE SAME 
V - OUR RATES

Bills rendered monthly, and 26c per 1,690 cubic feet deducted for prompt 
payment, making our net rates:

First 1.600 C. F.. per month....................... ........................ .. $1.76 net
Excro., per 1,006 O F................................................................ ..$1.*5 net

Meter rent, 25c. No Minimum Charge.

Victoria Gas Co.
Corner Fort and Langley Phone 123

TUNGSTEN lamps
All sizes in etock, 7% to 100 Watt

CARTER ELECTRIC CO.
•15 View Street, Between Government and Broad Phones 120 and 121

is little likelihood of the liquidator 
I carrying the appeal past the Supreme 
I Court, it Is thought, unless he is tn- 
I structed to do so.

Wliile a dividend will be In sight In 
I the event of an early settlement of (he 
|Ust of creditors and of a successful 
issue in the insurance appeals, there 
Is Said to be no prospect of the liquida - 

I tloti being ended by the end of the

her ground" tested. Last fall a cover 
croi> of rape was sown.> When this has 
been ploughed In, the ground will be 
roiled hard and 4<T<t.Poun*s of her own 
first priae onions of last fait will be put 
In It will be necessary for her to See 
that no one else wtthfn half a mile lets 
any other variety of onion go to seed~ 
for fear of cross fertilization. The 
gathering nnd selecting of the seeds

year, though the staff of the liquida- |*»H| be casv end pleasant work, 
lion Is being reduced as the work is I Owing to the fart that the supply of 
being brought nearer an end. There I "«'cds from France has Wen altogether, 
Is the prospect of a fight with certain I Hopped, nnd that from England proh- 
Cf the directors who are not willing to jf-bly will be greatly reduced. It Is ex 
make a settlement In the misfeasance f Parted that th» market for nil varieties 
suit, and also two lawsuits to collect)home grown seed* next year should 
$100,000 In bonds held by the Govern- 1 be quite gbod, provided a sufficient, not 
ment to secure the fulfilment of the I supply of each kind be avail-
obligations of the Dominion Trust. Iaklc- —~ r
These two suits are being conducted I Cowtehtm/LLbwy. -
Hy fît» Odverttment and in the event | At a book tea given under the aus- 
of the Government succeeding, the of the library committee there
liquidator proposes to bring suit to **" * good attendance and books of 
have the proceeds of the Judgment Action, * 1»nr* proportion of which 
declared a part of the general estate. |WM> published^ within the past two

-------  —__ - - .<* add'e<l to the library. Beau-
^Haynee fer Reliability. — ReliableIMfully IHuMratcd copies of wild flowers

DUNCAN LADIES WIN
FROM CHEMAINUS

Duncan, Feb. 26.—A basket!»!! 
match between the Vhcmainus ladles 
ai.d the Dunvii; lsdles, played Satu *- 
day, resulted in a score of 5 to 2 In 
TJvor of Duncan team. The Red Cross 
Society benefits by $26/0 front door 
receipts, and the Women’s Institute 
by $12 through catering, for the sup
per. —

The Chemalnus ladles playing wore 
Misses J. Ventresa, captain; M. Hill, 
Mclnnes, Porter and J. Long; and for 
Duncan Misses A. Robertson, N. 
Booth. L. Campbell, M. Booth and -K. 
Macadam. The goals scored werie: 
Two free shots by M. H11L Chemninus,

-and two fitlds nnd one free by A Rob
ertson. of Duncan. In a previous 
match the Chemalnus ladles defeated 
the Duncan team.

I

FOURTH LOAN BEING
RAISED IN AUSTRALIA

Ottawa. Feb. 26.—According, to ad
vices received here, Australia In 13 
months has raised three internal war 
loans aggregating $281.389,440^ A fourth- 
internal loon of approximately $7®.- 
000,000 r&iv is being floated. The 
Toan is being Issiied at par, bearing 

Interest at ,4% per cent a year, free 
from all taxation and .Is rod&nihhle 
on Dec. 15, 1925.

Il'Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, etc., and 
«•blé repairs, 1124 Government 8t

We Are Importers of Genu
ine British Suitings

$17.50
Isn’t much for a new Spring Butt.

$17.50

land farm weeds and gardening books 
I of 1911 were given, as well as a num 
I her of war books, history essays and 
I biographies and scientific works, 
j Thirty-six new books have just been 
I bought by the committee, so the Cow- 
I tehsn library is well over 200 volumes 
J ahead.

MINERS’ CONVÉNTION.

Indigestion Resulted
From an Inactive Liver**4

The Bowels Became Constipated and the Whole Digttgn * « 
System Upset -

la what we can make a Suit for
4«Mi -for. ....

We positively guarantee fit, style 
and workmanship.

Fern le, Feb. 26—The miners’ con- 
I vention made little progress on S&tur- 
I day with Its officers’ committals re- 
I ports. President Graham’s report and 
that «of Vice-President Biggs being the 

I only ones to be completed and laid be- 
! fore the gathering. The scales com- 
J mtllee Is busy with Its arduous task 

I report w4ti form the basis of 
| the demands of the district when the 
I obefators afe met for the purpose of Pr®mptl7 awakens-Jhe activity of the

With many people constipation be
comes a habit. And It Is a dangerous 
habit which la certain sooner or later 
to cause serious disease.

“Dally movement of the bowels" là 
the first and most Important rule of 
health. When the liver becomes torpid 
the flow of bile Into the Intestines 
Is stopped and the bowels become con
stipated. But you can readily over
come . this condition by using Dr.
ChMC KMney-Uvf Pill* Th.ro U Joui». IZ
no troatm.nl obtainable which — «----------- - -■

Charlie How
1434 Government 8t. Phene 261

I making a nev^ agreement to tak& the 
I place of thaf which has caused so 
I much negotiation, with demands and 
I counter propositions, since last July, 
j The convention has another strenuous 
j week's wqnc to perform if It Is to suc- 
I ceed In concluding the work still to bé 
i done before It adjourns finally.

liver and bowels and thereby corrects 
derangements of the digestive system.

Mrs. Herbert Doherty, of Beaver 
Brook, Albert Co., N. B., writes: “* 
can truthfully say that Dy. Chase's 
Kidney-Liver PIHs are a great i^edl- 
clne for constipation- I liave simerFS 
from constipation ever since 1 can re

member, but got to using. Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills and was so bene
fited that I began to study this malady.
I found that the Indigestion resulted 
from a bad case of inactive liver, and 
as soon as I got the liver working 
right I didn’t have any stomach trou- 
ble or indigestion, i cannot praiM 
thtg medicine too highly, and would 
advise anyone suffering from Indiges
tion or constipation to use Dr. Chase's 
Kldaey-Llver Pills. My husband also

more good than any medicine he ever 
letter ”YOU *** ** Uberty to us* this

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills posi
tively relieve and cure torpid liver 
constipation, biliousness, indigestion, 
bschache and kidney disease, Put ft* 
to the test. One pill a dose, 2$ cents 
a box. aM dealers or Kdinanson. Batea 
À Co., Ltd., Toronto,

■v
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;-VICTORIA'» LEADING TAILORS" ' ~

We Guarantee Satisfaction 
With Our Clothes—

We ean <lo it because every garment is hand- 
tailored in our, own workrooms, by a skilled, 
all-white staff. i

Come in and see oiir new Spring Costume 
Suitings. Our prives are strictly reasonable.

Phene 4831

LANGE tf CO.
Naval, Military, Ladies* end Civil Tailors 

I .ate of leondon. Knglunfi. >
747 Yete, Street '

ASHCROFT VISITED 
BÏ ANOTHER FIRE

Building Occupied by P/Burrfi 
and Company Was De-~ 

stroyed Yesterday

A ihrrtiftyFeb. 26.—A lire which broke 
..ut at un FEU4!y hour yesterday morn
ing completely destroyed the fnmte 
budding ‘of the 1 Burns & Company 
meat market. The brick building of 
ih»r M. Duinond hardware store had a 
narrow e»cai»e from destruction, aue- 
t lining only some damage t.. the tool 
:md fMW one of the hij-g** plateglasa 
windows living damaged. The cause of 
the fire, is unkmvvn. hut It probably 
.•rig in.» fed In the Interior of the Burns 
bmldimf

The building was th>
H Othron, of Ashcroft, and was not 
insured. The fixtures and equipment 
were the property of T. Burns A C >m- 
pttny, and were covered by insurance. 
X stiff north wind whs Mowing at the 
time, ami the thermometer was alwut 
the zero mark, which rendered the work 

thv-lighters ait the more diffl- 
< ult. "Hie building was a new one, 

. f -i\ mg „ îieen-.erected- *iru«> 4 lu* tire -wh i cl»

Y

Use Curina 
Cream

l'or Itoughness of the Skin, 
Chap|H‘(l Hands. Face and I.lpe. 
For use alter shaving it Is un
equalled ................  25f and BO^

DRUG STORE 
Cerner Yates and Douglas Sts. 
Clarence Block. Phone 201

destroyed the business section of Ash
croft iij» July Inst.

SHIP AT NEW YORK
CARRIES 5-INCH GUN

New York, Feh. 26. The steiynship 
Queernfoore. a sister ship of the Vlda.- 
more, which was torpedoe<l several 
weeks ago. slates the Associated 
Precï, arrived yesterday armed With a 
5-ineh gun. Thi* ia the largeat gun 
mounted wv iny ship coining to thin 
port. Captain ihgriett said he sailed 
the day. after the Yidamore was sunk. 
His ship ht a battleship gray, a 
novelty, here.

1 e said the impreaHlon in Kngland 
ia that a apiing drive is soon to com- 
mence and that guns heavier than any 
yet ti*ed~Tm~y either sHe rtre being 
massed by /the British hi France. 
I'ap'tuln Hlgnett’s eon was. killed 1st. 
action six -weeks ago and the boy’s 
mother died from the shock.

F00QER LOST. DUTCH
MUST KILL C4TTLE

I-------■— ‘ •
Tiie Hague, Feb. 26.—A large amount 

of fodder was on hoard some <»Ç the 
Dutch merchantmen which were tur- 
l-educU by Qerman submarines last 
Thursday. In consequence of .the non- 
arrival of this fodder, it wlH be neces
sary to ktll a large part «if -Holland's 
cattle. . - ;.™

The detention at foreign ports of 
•Dutch'vessels laden with Chilean salt
petre, and other, fertilisers Is causing 
alarm. It being feareil that this year's 
harvest will be retarded seriously. ~

SNOW KILLED FIFTEEN.

Boise. Idaho. Fyb. 26.—Fifteen men 
were killed and fifteen Injured when a 
giant snowsllde destroyed the hunk- 
house, compressor house undwu rehouse 
of the North 8<ar Mine, 12 miles north 
egst qt Hailey. Idaho, at :i 30 o'clock 
Sunday morning. Th^ l»« sites of these 
men have i>een taken from the debris 
John'Fleming, Klton (1. Cooley, Jack 
Vaugiin, .lûmes peterllne, Phil Welch. 
John Purnell, FJrank P. Manglno, Roy 
Judd anti 8am Labarge.

BRITISH CARRIED OUT 
RAID IN BELGIUM

Tiqflps Entered Itre German 
Trenches on a Front of 

500 Yards

I<ondon. Feb. 26.—An official report 
Issued last evening said:

“W« successfully raided last, eveniiig 
cast ,f Vlerstraat, in Belgium, enemy 
trenches on a front of 500 yard* <>ur 
troops remained Ui the German 
trenches for an hour, inflicting heavy 
casualties, destroying several dugouts, 
a mine shaft and three machine guns, 
ami capturing 65 prisoners and one 
machine gun.

we alau. ..cttureil enemr n-Miti-we
during the night east tif Armentleres, 

"A hostile raiding party reached our 
trepches early this morning east of 
Yprea, under cover of a heavy bom- 
Imrdinent. The r.ilders were immedi- 
alelyNdriveh -out with loss. .

“The enemy blew up a mine this 
morning east of Ypres.

•‘•There was cm eld era hie artillery 
activity on la>th sides, south and north 
of the Somme."

French Report. * *
Paris, FeK 26 The following 

feport was lssuv.1 Inst night: *'
'•‘Our ’ artillery1 was active in the 

region <»f L« Mort liomme I West of the 
Meuse*. our shelling waa attended 
with good results. Intermittent artII 
lery actions occurred at various point* 
hUh»k the front In Lorraine and the 
-Vosges. -*• Quiet prevailed everywhere

X "Bejgtaii communication said: 
“Bomb tight In-.- was resumed with 

violence In the region of -Steenstra-t 
and Het 8as The usual artillery 
actions ««vurred along the entire front.”

CONSERVATIVES LOSE
IN NEW BRUNSWICK

_______  UosetlauH from page 1 >

i

©FOOT HEELS
(£ I» notable that 
Goodyear Heels are 
considered worthy of 
a guarantee —and 
worth an extra price. 
The guarantee alone 
would be werth the 
additional coet, were 
it not accompanied 
by extra comfort as 
well.

60c i/ïMY
chocolste, at 

•hoe repairers sod shoe 
stores.

The Goodyear Tire & 
Rubber Co. of Canada 

LUaltsd

GUARANTEE
We guaren tee Goody ear 
Wlngfeot Air Heele 
to out-wear any other 
rubber heele you ha TO 
erer worn, or eny «there 
you can now buy. 
Should they not meet 
thle guarantee, return 
them tout et Toron to or 
to any Goodyear Branch 
end get e new pair free.

AFFECTS TO REGARD 
THE STATES LIGHTLY

Attitude * Bethmann-Hollweg 
Assumes Regarding Partici

pation by the Republic

l^ntl in, Feh 26 -participation in the 
v. .i? by ui.- i "fitted stat<-s - » ; i the side
..f the Kntente w - hi Lt ii*il materially 
lm-ri .il*** ift'Fniapjr's difficulties, de« la rH 
tiie German Chancellor In a conxersa 
tit.n with the leaders of the. Centre and 
National Liberal parties In the llfi-h- 
stug. according to a Stockholm dis 
>it.h to the Dally Telegraph

• The bl«*ckade," said Chancellor von 
Bethiuinn-Hollweg. “If It *u«-wcd.* at 
all must succeed w ithin h limited num
ber of weeks, within which the l ulled 
Plates could not effectively put I idpato
I# th.- .Mirations.

“Our decision to apply our suhinar 
hies unshrinkingly, is bàsed on the Ad 
mirait y's - >nWlsfi<m-.that the. world 
TnTinage, -which is puitktHy mT4 -hI the 
ci hi posai of the Kntente, lias reached 
the minimum below which the Kntente 
<nn not continue the war.

“Even If our aim to force Engl tad to 
conclude peace should not be attained, 
participation by the United Htwtes 
would n«>.t materially increase our diffi
culties The United States can turnout 
an infinite amount of munitions and an 
indefinite number of soldier*. but a* 
the result of the limitation of t mnage 
she could not send and maintain an 
army in~ "Europe Wltlivuttnjnring the 
transport an-l supply >f the existing 
Kntente armies and jeopardising ÏRe 
feeling of the Kntente people

“For practical purposes We need only 
fear-, that the United Htates will be 
within a visible time a help to the Mu
tent* with her lighter war vessels for 
coniliutUng our submarine*. These 
consideration* did not apply at the 
time »t the former disagreement with 
the United States over the sinking of 
the Lusitania. At that time Ameri. tu 
antagonism would have meant a -vast 
increase of men and munitions for the 
enemy.**

MEXICO'S ATTITUDE.

Vancouver, Feh. !1—F. J. I**vesf>n, 
a Vancouver business man who for
merly Uv ed in Me Air® <•«>. to-day re
ceived the following telegram dated 
Mexico City. Feb. 24. vtt dal vest »»n, 
from Luis Cabrera. Minister of Finance 
In the Uarranxa Government: -

notwithstanding what press may say."

In4 Uonservative circles the result of 
Saturday's voting apiiarently was com
pletely unexpected, and 4n Liberal cir
cles the rally to the party gave rigs to 
pleased surpris*. The general opinion 
apiw.tr* to be-that two main causes, 
contributed to the result. The flrsr 
was the general dissatisfaction over 
the management of the intercolonial 
Railway.. All the Intercolonial Railway 
counties went-**» the opposition except 
King's. .Secondly, the Prohibition ad
vocates fulled to rally to the support of i 
tiie Government. Having obtained , 
Prohibition from this Government, the 
great majority of them apparently vot- { 
ed according to political preference.

All eyes are turned on Gloucester to
day.

In $ft. John City. whWt elects four! 
fhemtM-Ys to the Legislature, three Con-! 
■ervntives were returned. Tills wa* the 
only instance in which the vote was 
split. AJ1 other «constituencies at larges 
returned either’ g /solid Opposition, or! 
complete C-uiaer^ative representation.

C. W Robinson, Liberal, elected in' 
Moncton City, Is a former premier of I 
the province It I* regarded as mord; 
than likely, however, that if the Lib-j 
eral victory ' is sustalm-d to-day in 
Gloucester a uew «--inatitucncy will l»e 
fouad. f »r the-defeated Lllieral leader, 
whi failed of election in 8t. J<»hn 
County yesterday.

List of FVete<J.
Th* following is a list of the*>»ucveps- 

ful ami -defeateti candidates and the

Albert-L. Smith (Qovt..), 286; W. 
CarnwaJh (Opp. t. 920; J. L. Peck 
(Oovt.û M0; 8. Ryan (f >pp ). 902.

Carkton—P, B,S»Smith tQovt), 2.817; 
W. J. Jones <Opp.l. 2.021; G. White 
(UOVU. 2.414; W. F. Todd (Opp.i, 
1.864; 8. GuptUl (Govt), 2,379; H Uvw- 
rence topv.l, 1.84T; H. Smith (Govt.), 
2,376; .1 Ga^kllj lOpp.j, 1,834.

K*nt-H.m, D. V. I^ndry (Oovl.ifP. 
Melai.-m i’^pp.). ebM-teti;'G. A: Hutch
inson »Q«vtJ; A. Dysart (<>pp>. elect- 
id; F. Richards (Govt.); A. Bordage 
(Opp.i, el*<*ted.

King's—Premier Murray (Govt.), 
2,161; F. Sharp (Opp.i, 1.763; G. B. 
Jones «0«ivt.). 2.214; Dr. G. Pearson 
lOpp ). 1 723; H. Db kSo* (Oovt.). 2.07S; 
K. B, jCarter (Opp.i, 1,666.

Mafiavx liska—1C. L.' « *yr (Govt.). 878; 
i. pugai j(opp.), 1.126: j n.ur (Cknr|.i, 
780, J Mlt« liaufi (Opp ». 1.807. #

Moncton City—t»r. O. Price (C,ovt.);
1 248; C. W Robinson <<»pp.), 1,388.

&orthumberland—J. L. Stewart 
(Govt), 1.674; Hon. J. Burchlll (Upp ). 
2,362; F. T>. Swlmm iGovt.l, 1.685; Dr. 
MiGra(li (Opp.i, 2.235; Li Doyle (G<>Vt ). 
1.663; R Murray <npp). 2.126; J Gel-j 
lant tG«ivt.>, 1.401; D. Allain (Opp), 
MU

Queen's-lion. A. Slipp (Oort.), 105;
G H. King (Opp.i, 1.094; A. WTest 
(Goft.), 1.864; J. Hetherington (Opp ), 
1.066.

ReKtigotiche — Hon. A. Culllgân 
(Govt.). 1.226; A. J. Leblanc, (opp.), 
1,6»!; D A. Stewart (Govt.), 1,421; W'- 
Currie (Opp.). 1,489

St. John City—D. Campbell (Govt.). 
3,6<f>. VV It Robert* (Opp ). 2.542; L. 
Till y (GovD, 3.623; W. Scully (opp.). 
3.(38; F.ePott* (Govt ). 1.547; W Bama- 
hy I opp ). 3.397; p. Grannan (Govt.). 
4.482,- J. -U Sinclair L0m>, 3,24*.

Sr'Jôîin Toûljty- Hou. Joint Baxter 
(Qovt.), 1,141; W Foster (Opp.). 993; T. 
Carson (fhivt.). 1.084; A. Bentley 
(Opp.*. 973.

Bynhury—P. Glacier (Govt.), 537; D. 
Merwêren» (Opp.). #02; G. Perley
(O..U I. 533; It. Smith (Opp>. 666.

Victoria A Kupk(‘\ (Gort l. *44; J. 
Burgeas (Gpp.I, 1,323; J. WThlte (Govt.), 
W0: J. Tweedale (opp). 1.3W.

Westmoriand—F. Black. (Qovt.). 2.973. 
E. A. Smith (Opp.). 3.624; A. Trltes 
(TT .xT T. F. Mggee (Opp.). 3,610;
Hun. P. Mahonvy „ «ioyt,),7îW4r F. 
Sweeney (Opp.). 2.5S2; - A. Legere 
<G«-vl.), 2,856. C M. î.egere (Ôpp ). 3,591.

York J. Finder (Govt.). L512; E. 
Bvrtt mpp I. 2.897; 8. Hunter (Govt.). 
1,736; "A. Kitchen (Opp.). 2.565; Dr. W. 
Cri-ckett (Govt ). 3,527;* P. Hughes
(opp.i, 2.659: J- Young (Govt.), S^M; 
W. Lawson (Opp.). 2,497.

In K >nt the three Opposition candi
dates w*ra elected by about 500 ma
jority. Tl»*1 flrttre* of the vole in this 
case are not available aa yet.

EDWIN OOULD KILLED.
Brunswick. Oa., Feft 26.—Kdwln 

Gould, jr.. suit of the New York capl 
talist. waa accidentally killed while 
hunting near Jekyl Island Saturday
sient: ;-----— --------

Mr Gouhl waa hunting coons. He 
•truck a C'M>n on the head with tiie 
butt of his gun and the weapon was 

Juu-ged. fatally wounding him. His

small boat for help.

*1

SPEC Al -
Cough end Cold 

Remedies
Syrup White Pine and

Tar, 8-oz. hoitlv.. 50C
Baby ’s Own Cough Rem

edy ... . . . .. .25C
Menthol Cough Balsam, 

hrttilr 251 and.. 50C 
Syrup Tar and Cod Liver 

Qil, per bottle.. .35C 
Ivei’s Sore Throat Cure,

. . ..............25c
Tasteless Cod Liver Oil1 

Comp. It.tg. *1.00. for 
out) .. . ^ . 75Ç

Enoliah Bed Flannel Bslig■- s^4s^6*S'wse ..sovse
for........ ..........*1.50

Menthol Plaster« ,.*'...25C 
Belladona Plasters...20C 
Belladona and Capsicum

Plaster....................20C
. Domn. Bromo Quinine 

Tab.......... .-..........25C

Bargains for This Week
Mennen’s Talcum.
Keg. 25c, for IB#?

Euthymaf Cold 
Cream, Iteg. 25c, 
fur ... ..IB#

Lambert's Eau de
Quinine. Reg. 60c, 
fur ... ... ..381

Mannen's Tooth 
Paste. Reg. 25c, 
for.................2»f

Mennen's Shaving 
Cream. Reg. 25c,
fdr.e e. .. ..201

Gin Pills.
60c, for ...

Reg.

Russian Paraffin
OH, bottle. BO*

Mannen’e Bath 
Powder. Reg. 26c, 
for.............. .. . 20#

1200

DOUGLAS
COH

VIEW ST.

If » /K 14 A 4f PHC»£ 2961

I VEL'S PHARMACY WM*

Your Friend at the Front
Wants snapshoU^lTdm Home. Are you sending yours?

GET YOUR KODAK, FILMS, VELOX AND AZO PAPERS

prym us. We will be glad to explain to you the almpliclty of 
the Kodak Methods. ,> ' ' ™

SICK ROOM
SUPPLIES

Prescriptions Pilled With 
the Best Quality and Care
Lysol, i>i-r bottle........ 25T
Camphenol (earbelie sui>-

stitute), 1 07......10T
8-oz......... .. 50<

Carbolic Soap, eekr, 15<
2 for ........................25#

Lifebuoy Soap, 11 cakes
for ..................50T

Parke Davis Germicidal
Soap ....................... 25*

Feeding Cups ...........25#
Bed Pan» ....... .*1.50
Clinical Thermometers, at 

50#, 75#, *1.00,
f 1.25 and ... f 1.50 

Sick Room Pnmigators,
only ...........................25#

Invalid Bings........*2.25
J. à J. Absorbent Cotton 

Bandages, Oausss, Lint, 
^Sanitary Towels, Btc.

Bi rbsr-y 
Coats

“The Fashion Cen re"

ANGUS CAMPBELL & COMPANY, LTD.
1008-10 GOVERNMENT ST.

Oossard
Corsets

Interesting N ewsFrom 
Campbells''

Womens and Misses' blew Spring “Finery"
rf 6»)IVR Uvady-to-Wvar SeetioijK are pnlsaling with f*iffvri(‘W - Kurin £ clothe* 

fever. And it isn’t surpriNing, when you see what Haute Fashion is 
Keudiug from New Y’ork. Beside*, t hes* lucid February Day* will 

____ surely «pread this pleasant malady all over the city ; hut we eiht proirtise 
you lots of safe “cures** if,you will “step up” to the Mantle Section. There is 
nothing to n\inedy.,ypriug Fl(dlies fever hut the Spring clothes.to suit you, and 
these are waiting for you in our Ready-to-Wear Section. - _____

New Serge Dresses for Women
Of Goqd Designs, Good Materials 

and at Moderate Prices
Featuring New York's 

Latest Fad
“The Coat Dress”
Amongst the many smart models of these popular Serge 

Frock* we direx-t your atuntton to the new “Coat Dress," 
ms lUust>Mt«il in tut on the right. They «re developed from 
fine Freneh serges and the new “l^viret Twill," one of the 
many new Spring -fabrics. A dress that despite Its sim
plicity is lifted far out of the ordinary by Its extremely 

...smart lines other-models of the "Billie Burke" will be 
noticed gracing the wardroltes of the Dress H4*« tiun.

Price, Range $16.60 to $39.80 v1

You’ll Like the New Suits
They're Not Too Fusty ! Just Right ! 

View the New Arrivals To morrow

taAmerican Lady” Corsets Please 
the Discriminating

Amrricmi Ididy <’orw‘t* correct irregiilaritie* of the 
form. hiip|il<iiu'iilirig graceful lines and perfect-case, which
please the diserimiuating dressers. -----

AinerieHn Lady Corsets are modeled for all types of 
figures, slender, medium ami stout, ineludilig s Minitel fur
‘•yoiir” perlieular figure. . ................... ............ '

Ameriean luidy t'orsi'la are xvarranled to wear aud not 
to rust. Why not huy aerviee and -satisfaction, added to 
smart style, especially when price* are [Kiptilsr?

Iict us show you the new models. Tty “your” Ameri
can Ladv model ami note the good lines you secure.• ...................<7 ------- *

“American Lady" Corsets.
Prices Range $1.50 to $4.50

Just Rece ued-a Large Shipment of “Peri Lusta" 
Crochet Cotton in White and Colors in theee
numbers: 3, 3. 10, 13, 20, 30, 40, 30, 60, 70 

SO, lOO

THE FOOD SITUATION
IN THE UNITED STATES

Washington. Feh 26— Appropriation 
of 36. «>00.000 for f Hera I relief In the 
food situation and future investigation 
to devise better di*trib»tlon methods 
was proposed In * resoluttoe introduc
ed to-day by Senator Borah, of Idaho. 
Action upon the resolution will be de
ferred.

w4opt<‘d'the wattfo for 
Its emblem, and Uanafia the mnplv loaf; 
but the inhabitants nf th* - tanked- 
States possess neUher a national an- 
thefn nor a national flower. "The Star- 
Spangled Banner," "Dixie," and "Hall, 
Columbia!" are used indifferently for 
an anthem. Mr. Roosevelt wants to 
see these dtacarded in favor of Julia 
Ward Howe’s "Battle Hymn of the 
Republic." For a national flower the 
columbine has been suggested on the 
ground that. "It* common name sug
gest.- Columbus and Columbia, whilst 
its botanical name, 'nqullegla.* asso
ciates It with the bird of freedom. It 
can be raised from seed In almost any 
American garden, and it 1* native t<^ 
nearly all the states."—London Chron- 
icl-i.

The capital story of Russel's effort*^ 
during his editorship of the Scotsman 
to exclude from TTs-pagos any of HjJJ 
Burton's allusion* to his theory about 
Scotch che^sew .makes one curious to 
know what that theory was We "know 

f^TT Utile about flw WMety
are seldom sent south of ,the Tweed. 
Scotland Is not famed for them, And 
even gives them another name—keb- 
bucK. We only know that they Unprove 
by keeping, for TnT "^* Cottar's Sùtüi< 
day Night" the wlfle boasta^Ltinl her 
“weel-halned" one was 12 months old 

‘sin lint was I* the bell."—London 
Chronicle

Last Week
Of Onr Annul

CLEARANCE SALE OF
Furniture, Carpets, Etc.
Great Bargain» for Furniture Bayers Now Being Offered at

10% to 50
Less Than Regular Prises

Buy Now and Save Money on Your Furniture Requirements

smi imm.
[BETTER VALUE STORE"

«20 DOUGLAS SL i JCn ) NEAR CITY HALL

T

Subscribe to the Patriotic Aid Fund
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OF CIRCULATIONS

than a mile and a half southwest of I stricted submarine warfare virtually 
that .place. Which is now la a predlca- 1 created a blockade of the United States, 

mcnt closely resembling that of Serre It caused dislocation of industry, un- 
a few days ago and whose communial employment congestion of traffic, 
cations are commanded by British AT- I heavy financial loss and unqurstlenably 
tillery. Attacked from the west, I bulked considerably among the causes 
south and southeast. Bapaume very ! of the food demonstration^. American 
soon must be lost to the enemy, who I Interests are. too closely Interlocked

pro I ably already has made arrange
ments for Its évacuation. Its capture 
by the British Will require a lot of ex
planation to the German people, espe
cially as It must be followed by a com
prehensive retirement which will in
volve the^, loss of Peronne and other 
positions on the French front as well. 
These retirements are being conducted 
under the coVer of more than fog and 
mist. They are taking place also uii- 
ler the cover of the submarine cam 

paign which Is now being dangled be
fore the eye* of the German p<-pple os 
their main distraction of the moment. 
.But even the formidable total of ton- 
n-^Ce sunk, grossly exaggerated though 
it Is by the Germans, will n^t ^console 
"rerniuny for the loss pf llapaume and 
Perbnne.

with those of the Entente to be even 
partially Interrupted without seriously 

[disturbing the republic's economic-life,, 
besides weakening Its prestige In this 
hemisphere. No matter what the 
President-may call his action to-day It 
is a move-for intervention in the great

THE N. B. jpULECTION.

Announcement
MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN

__ _____ ______MINTS
Notices of ratepayers, pelltleel. suf 

frag*, patriotic, lodge, society, club W- 
church meetings and services, concerts, 
seclals, etc.. Inserted under special head 
Irgewf *Meo»tngs,, on classified ^ pages 
St sne cent per word per Insertions Ae 
reading matter under heading 
•Announcements” an news pages 
three cents per word, per insertion.

THE GERMAN RETIREMENT.

jMÿM'ÿ.Hk'***-

■

The Germans are furnishing the 
*? explanation of the seriea of advanced 

recorded by the British on both sides 
of the Ant re during the laf^few 

week*. Within the last twenty-four 
Hour* they have abandoned the Berre- 
Mlraumont ridge, north, of the rivulet 
yid Petit Mlraumont, Pys and Butte 
le Warlencourt south of It. This Is 
the most material retirement. the 
enemy has made since the Somme of
fensive began. It is extremely import - 
silt not only because H expose* 
Bapaume to the application of tactics 
which must squeeze the enemy out of 
that key position, and pavçs the way 
for the flattening of the whole Arras 

-, wUlenL bot . -It - is an admtooion
by the Germans of the superiority of 
the army opposed to them In human 
and material resources. It shows that 
the German chief command is too 
doubtful of the morale of the present 
grade German tronirs to H*k heavy 
fighting except In positions which may 
be considered as guaranteeing a sue 
ceawfu! resistance. The enemy1 no longer 
persists in desperate, costly counter^at 
lacks, llindcnburg'a message to Lire 
trcxips In the Verdun région and the 
lying admonitions of the German pr< 
about . the “barliarltles.’ practlsetf by 
the British, French ana Rust>Xahs upon 
prisoners, had already"reflected in the 
minds of Germany’s leaders a great 
anxiety concerning 'the- ability ot the 
German army to stand punishment.

The German retirement from tWre to 
Butte de Warlencourt is the sequel .to 
three toilful tactical operations follow
ing | the flattening of the Bcat^ourt- 
Thlepval-St. 1‘ltrre Diviou angle last 
November one of these v as a i . I 
at Serre, two miles.and a half north 
of the Ancre, the ^e<ond was against 
the height commanding Mir&unWnt.

. east of Beaucourt, _ and the third 
was against, the liigh ground 
■eéafi Petit Mtrsmrmnt, across the 

Trom Mlraumont. Farther east 
Le Trandloy and Railly*Satlisel were 
also garnered, but these hav*~to do with 
wider operations. Notwithstanding 
their desperate resistance the Germans 
south of Serre hsd to let go of a strong 
position which brought that place un
der fire from three directions. The 
British secured themselves on the 
height north of Mlraumont and made 
appreciable progress towards Petit 
Mlraumont. They thus had the 
enemy’s position from Serre to Mirati- 
mont, which tifcce^ smith West, under 
the enfilading fire of their artillery, and 
the Germans hastened backward under 
the cover of Aog. How *ar they will 

retire In this single operation remains 
to be seen. They may be even aban
doning the entire Arras salient and 
falling back upon the line of Lille - 
Cambrai-Ht Quentin. Certainly they 

"inti.it now lose more than the points al- 
rently Wé Ü/otitif "hear1
of the occupation of a number of 
other places on both skies of the Ancre 
within the next twenty-four hours.

The capture of Mlraumont and 
Butte>de Warlencourt disposes of the 
last formidable enemy position west 
©f Bapaume. Warlencourt is not more

THE BRITISH IN KUT.

The electors of Gloucester hold the 
key to the political situation In New 
Brunswick, and they are rendering 
their verdict to-day. The polling oh 
Saturday left' the Murray Government 
•in a minority of two, thé standing of 
the parties being. Conservatives, 21, 
Liberals/ 23. If the four Gloucester 
seats are won by the Government Pre 
ruler Murray will return to power with 
a majority of one. which, of course, will 
mean another election, for he could not 
carry on with that margin, especially 
hi view of the fact that It would be 
absorbed In the Speakership of the

a:

The announcement of the capture of 
Kut-el-Amora will be received through- 
out the Empire «1th particular 1,1<iue„ on the ..tt,/h»hd If (Jh.ue^url 
faction It remove, from the elate the l.lbeml the new Got .mutent ell?1
tmu«l*e of the reverse «uttered by thejhaVo n working majority, tvlthâl every 
gallant Townshend througtVno fault of [narrow one.
his own and opens the way to >hore ex* [ Whether they are victorious or not 
tended operations in the direction bf I the Liberals of New Brunswick hava 
Bagdad, the chief immediate ob'Jvetlve I gained ground second only in extent to 
• >f tht- Army of the Tigris. At the time I the striking pro y res* fiMhAs by the Op 
of this writing no details of the victory I position In, this province lit the recent 
tygve been received, but the brief sfatr- [election. In the last Legislature, Out 
meat that the enemy had retreated to!of a memlxrShlp of forty-eight they 

Baghcla. twenty-five mik s west of Kut, hvji only three seats. There were two 
would seem to Indicate that, following I Indc|»endent». The Government seents 
his defeat in the Dahra Bend on the [to have Itecn confident of success, and 
right bank of the Tigris west of Kut, | it Is doiTbiTtih if 4he LUn-mls expect 

the Turk anticipated a crossing by his 
foes In the rear of the stronghold i nd 
skipped out to avoid Investment.

Whether the forces in Kut and 
around It have been Joined In their re
treat by the troops which have been 
holding the left bank of the river at 
Hanna y at, flfteei*. miles east qf Kut, It 
is imp ossible to say at this moment.
These forces composed the main body 
ngaged in the defence of the Turkish 

position. They were formidably en
trenched on the narrow front between 
the Suwekle marsh and the Tigris and It 
was only after a number of strong at
tacks by the BtitMi to penetrate this 
Une and relieve Townshend failed that 
the operations on the right' bank were

■ 1
tc do more than to return a formidable 
opposition. The election was bitterly 
contested as usual/and three ministers 
were beaten. At this distance the issues 
:h:*t played the, decisive part are not 

'clear. Aside from local questions, h 
ever, the loss of prestige sustained by 
tbs Government f©Howto* the tMsci»>s- 
-ures involving the rcsffhatlon of former

: I remler Flemming/considerably Wvqk 
ened the ministry’s position.

If the Liberals win New Brunswick, 
only two out of thp nine .provinces will 
Remain in. Jhe Conservative column 
These are Ontario, where the Opposi
tion is rapidly increasing In strength, 
and Prince Edward Isiand, where the 
Liberals made substantial gains In the

undertaken. During the lust few <fays||agt general"election. Within the last 
the British have scored several ad- I yecr or so four provincial elections have 
vances against the Sannay&t front and 1 been held, apart from the present Con- 
thelr attacks would indicate that the [ test in New Rrunsv'lck, and all of them 
Turks there, fearful for ttrstr line of (have resulted in victories for the Lib

eral party, irt every case by *w replugretreat seriously threatened by the 
British success south and west of Ku|, 
were preparing to retire. ~5 

Tb* Ideality to which the enemy has 
retreat* digs much less favorably adapt
ed to defence than the ground before 
Kut. In the latter case the situation 
of the swamps, particularly on
left bank of the river, enabled I evident relish upon thegilleged conflict 
the Turk» to eoaaeUdaSe--them-1 „lwe.n the 1-llierel executive of'vsë-

majorities. - This record, culminating In 
the developments in New Brunswick, 
must L bilk alarmingly in Ahe eyes of 
ft* Government at Ottawa.

- The esteemed OnkmlFt publishe»

POST CARD 
CALENDAR!
For March are now ready 
and may be obtained free by 
calling at our office. Mail
ing lists are discontinued for 

the future.

Kirk & Co., Ltd.
1212 Breed St. Phene 139

-{DAVID SPENCER, LTD.f.

DRY FIR
COIRDWOOD
$6.00

per cord
Our Wood is ABSOLUTELY 
OR Y and Is worth considerably 
more than the GREEN WOOD, 
much of which _ Is now being 

offered on the market

Lloyd-YmgSRessill
1012 Broad Street 

PHONE 4532

I________ BTOBE HOPES: 8.30 TO « P.X FRIDAY, 920 SATURDAY. 1 P M I
. •----------------- ' .---------------------------------- ----------------

Between Season Sale of Men’s 
and Boys’ Separate Pants "

Many men as well as boys need an extra pair of Pants to go with a suit 
that otherwise would be^useless. This special betwccn-seasoii sale will enable 
you to secure an extra pair of pants at small cost, alid with such a big variety 
of shades and patterns to choose from you stand a very good chance -to get a 
pan- like or very similar to your suit. Bring the coat or vest in and let us help 
you to match it.

Worsted Pants for Men, suitable for-drees wear or work. Special, a pair, 84.75, 
*3.50 and ...................................... ....................................................................................................*2.75

or'''o'1'' *’lo°m,T °r plain knee. Sizes 4 to 16 years. A pair,
*2.00, *1.75, *1.50 and........  ................... .TTV ..:................... .................*1.25

I -* ; —:Men's Clothing, Main Floor

Sanitary Extension 4 49 
Couches, to Clear.. cpli^

Regular Price $15.50
One_of the mcmt uwfu! pieces of Furniture you can have in 

your home. It can be used as a lounge/by day aid can be 
converted into a double bed in less than ten seconds. Has 
a strong iron frame, fitted with woven wire spring Tuat- 
tress. and a folding felt overlay, covered jn green denim 

A few onlyr Wprth regularly $15.50.

Economize in 
Light

By having your home better 
lighted at .less cost. L&co Tung
sten I-amps will do it for you. 
The InltiHl cost of lamps soon 
saved by thé saving on your light 
account. Try one of these lamps 
in your kitchen or the room you 
us* most and prove It for your
self.
7* to 40 Watts, each.,..., .35< 
60 Watts, each .......... . 4©e

, —Hardware, Sfecônd Floor

and with vâlanee. 
Tuesday

— Furniture.

nnce beyond her In the critical months 
at tbs end of 1M4, had Hot Lord Kitch
ener's energy and organising rapacity 
ensured her a supply from Hnghuid of 
the materials. without which her 
armies could not have been munitioned, 
Even when full credit is given to the 
statesmen and ud minis I rator* on Whom 
It fell In each country to control the 
swift converston of the machinery of 
peace Into machmery of war, lx>rd 
Kitchener’s figure still stands out a» 
that of the man conspicuous, perhaps 
above all others, for the swift and sure 
dec Irion that saved Europe from a die 
aster for which history c*>Ukl supply 
no precedent.

PREPARATION.

"not

«»;|falry tale almn.t dally dllatln* -Ithjwh.t help for u. If Wllh.lm rare.
plunge us In his w«r*T 

Our ahtps arc at j loan! ana mo.

selves on a narrow front, making flank torla and the Uti?water Government In 
/movements by the British extremely hhe matter of appointments to the 
difficult. Indeed, on the" left bank, jprovincial servie*. Câhnot out con- 
along the Bnnnayat position, this man-I TcmiNirary understand that If the 

>euvre could not be attempted at nil. -tories It prints are true; all the more 
The swamp areas on the right himk 1,'redit attaches to the Government for 
•were not so extensive ami these ob-1 making appointments according to 
stades were overcome after Many I merit rather than in areordahcc with 
woeks eF^ereful preparation. In which [the demands of politicians? 
every facility of river-fighting science

War Ih Just what General Sherman 
bald tt was. At least'that 1# the opin - 
j-ion of men who have to da with hews- 

iqperm. Look at the size «.r the Lmr 
[don and provincial papers to-day. In 
[Germany over" twelve hundred papers 
have died, but they doubtless deserved 
death. However, eight l,un<li < «I n. i- 

llraV* sheets in the neighboring re
public also have been extinguished by 
the iieslllentlal breath of War. High 
bMt of material did it.

+ -f- -T- '
The crisis at Wasïtiiîglon Is7'sirw- 

ly developing into something approach
ing the real thing, but there is prob
ably no truth In the report that Bro,
fc^aAAvjafeaLiLt-aæl»:1.!»» th*

paint.

Tlie deadlock in news has been 
brt.ken. There probably will be

fortnight since the Kaiser sent 
to Uncle Sara,

’owreying Om l—grassl— that he did nos 
give a damn 

What Happened to our c-tt»•<-«* who Fallen 
for British shores—

t*i

w*vt brought into use. TWare Is a much 
better opportunity for movement on 
bfiTh"hanks of the river at-Baghcla and 
It is Improbable that the Turks will be 
able to do more than to fight a delaying 
battle there pending the organisation 
of their defences about Itself.

THE PRESIDENT ACTS..

Presblent Wilson’s n*qti*«t to Çon- 
gress to empower htm t*r take snqis to 
protect American lives and shipping, 
which jnust mean the arming and 
convoying of merchantmen between 
America and Europe, Is a step Into war.
It Is euphontousiy described as intro
ducing a state of -armed àeummfy;* 
bât it is actually nothing of the sert 
If an armed American vessel is threat
ened by a German submarine the gun- 
n»r aboanl h»r will try to «Ink the Hun I of „ untn ,|„ grand Sn.lo of the 
rrnft. and that, of courae, .la war. 'ÿ- Iwar. Now la the time to auLeerlbe for 
ahall be very much aurprlm.l If Cer-fy,,, ,e#er lhllt „.ta It. 
many will await ah exchange of shots j + 4-
between merchantman and submarine j B haS been -uggested that Hon. Rob 
before precipitating tie crtsls. Indeed, Ro*efll reached England as a stow- 

tho President’s a* Mon to-day In all away in the ship Whb h carried Sir 
probability will be. followed by Insthic-!Bnhvrt Borden across to attend the 
Mohs to commanders of Hun under- | Imperial <’onference. 

water craft to .Ink at sight.mw?, Th, »twlUmp„bl£ lmle Urllllh 
American they can approm h. nMrnily ha. Become a force
The enemy I. nnt llkely to wait until (that ,he All-lllgheat no longer ean

speak of In contemi»tumi|L-terms.

Our m»n just **ut of Mexico;
Thank <»od -for Brltitfn's navy thyt 

watching st our duofs!

A foxy guy. the Kaiser, and be talks for 
yards and yards.

And all the time lu- s talking he Is stack 
in* up the cards. L .

Ws lletf-n to l>ls chatter and for*, t the 
hate of Hun»:—

But what wtti stop ids atrreplahes from
.......blowing up our sons?

Our ships are at Guantanamo,
Our nv-n Ju*t out of Mexico:

Thank God for Britain's navy with Its 
antl-atrcraft guns!

the United States has perfected Its ar
rangements for the protection of if»
shipping • He la In too great a hurry I Away rt"w" Uy ,h<- »" "'her
for that. |ride of the umllnent there are signs

Notwithstanding the severance of «f K°,ng ,n the n«Mtiesl nmlberrr 
diplomatic relations between the Unit- [1>uw^e*- + + +
ed States and Germany R was believed I For th« time t*Hng at any rate the 
fa many quarters that war between the jn.ma and their congenial 
two countries would, not result from [Turks are on the ru 
this development. Tliey overlooked the
fact, however, that pronounced though" 
the President’s aversion to Intervention 
in the conflict was, the pressure of 
economic conditions and national sen- 
tintent ..was bound to be stronger still. 
The German proclamation of unre-

may t>e that that 
on the Laconia.

ovfrl Ml" was

London Daily Newsr It was now to 
be a Xar of endwraneer 1>ot France, 
wlth/her t;on! and iron areas in enemy 
..«•< uymUom, mieht have found endur-

The War i^ird docs not always fight 
exactly by the book;

His submarines may bu to-night du», 
of Handy Hook.

We've had two weeks of warning to pre
pare against his , whim-----

What fat.- should overtake us If we’re 
not in fighting trim?

Our shifis are at Guantanamo,
()ur men still «-lose to.Me*lee;

Ttiank God for Britain's trattleahips that 
staml 'twist ns and him.

—A. R. F7 ln’’New~YoTk Tr/bun*..- p /■ JIMrtiJUlJiJl ** i■ln‘n »«l«J. a.

ASSESSMENT QUESTION 
IS UNDER DISCUSSION

Important Matter Engages At
tention of Civic Court of 

Revision To-day

A sub>ct which Interests every tax 
payer engaged the attention of the 
civic Uourt of Revising.this morning at 
a private meeting, to talk over with 
fn^Riftrr Baird the question of assei 
nunt, particularly in reference to (he 
interpretation of the tihallcrose amend
ment of. the .Municipal Act requiring a 
reduction of ten per cent, each yesar till 
the ^t-ar terminates.

The impression appeared to be that 
the cut of over thirteen per cent, on 
the assessment of lends, as returne d on 
January lb, meets fully the require
ments of the case on the general prin
ciple although specific cases will of 
•èottfw bbifr -the cônildefntton tit the' 
court when the formal sessions open 
next month. Tho question of a pro 
rata cut, such as Ike <^urt adopted last 
year, was, how* #r./not •peclflcally 
mentioned, but It Is presumed there will 
be no change in this regard.

The whole question of ase#ssment 
was before the members. The meeting 
discussed the position of taxation of

Colored Bordered 
Scrims

Wry serviceable for your spring window 
draperies; light, cool and artistic. A 
splendid range of designs and colorings 
to choose from ; 36 ins. wide, and worth 
regularly 20c a yard. To re-drape every 
room ill the Atome, will coot you but a few
dollars at, a yard...............................12f

—Drapery, Third Floor

-| DAVID SPENCER, LTD.}-

private roads assessed against adjacent 
owners. In most eases they do not 
meet the requirements of the city with 
regard to width and have not been 
transfc rred. It was decided that the 
right course had been taken In declin
ing to lift the assessment from them.
-While Mr. Baird was present, the 

members took the opportunity to die- 
the question of serial bonds, and 

the circumstkneea affecting their issu*- 
The city in December paused its first 
by-laws nslng this syst -m of financin':.

At the, meeting of the City Council 
this evening the Mayor hi submitting a , 
formaKgtatement with regard to the 
Wylly property, outlining the position 
in which the beneficiaries are placed by 
the City Council’s action hitherto.
■. yiw N«p»1rn" Council hU»tor-
warding a resofutlon asking ITTe «*Kÿ lo 
Join hi petitioning the Provincial Gov 
emment to impose a poll tax. and de 
vote the funds to the maintenance of 
schools. The object la apparently to 
reach orientals and aliens who do not 
contribute to, the local revenue.

Bx-Mayor Stewart, whom 4ha Coi 
cil invited to continue to act *S Coun
cil fepreaentative on the Returned Sol
diers’ Commission, writes declining the 
position.

The financial report for 1916 will not 
be ready for submission to the meeting, 
it is slated. X.:—r

Major-General A. W. Currie, C. B., .r 
letter to Colonel Rldgway Wilson, 

ltd Is of a visit to the battle scarred 
fortress of Verdun General Currie was 
one of the_fwenty officers selected from 
the British, Arrtty to visit the battle
grounds of Vcnlun for the purp<ise of 
studying the methods recently employ
ed there by therFrench. He describes 
It as one of the most interestlng ex
periences, especially the visit to thp 
historical forts of Vaux and Douau 
mont. General Currie was the firs 
Canadian to have the distinction of 
sleeping within the walls of the old 
citadel since the Crown Prince «om- 
menced his terrific onslaughts In Feb
ruary twelve months- ago. ----------

4253
THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.

WINt DEPARTMENT
ltlt Douglas It Open till B p m.

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

DIMA-LITE
TURN

DOWN

J. D. A. TRIPP
Piano Virtuoso and Teacher of Pis:

Phone 2647.

and Teacher of Pis no Playing. Certified Pupil of Moexkdw- 
■ki sad Lesvhetlsky. and Associate Teacher

British Columbia Academy off Music
Corwr Cook end Fort StrMtk.

■rV

*11.40
Fourth Floor

More Big Values in Oak Dining Room Sets
A few mow- l#tU>r value Srtu, svlectvd from rvgular Rtoek and'marked at tig bargain 

prices for a quick disposal.
Timed Oak Dining Room Set, consisting of hamlsomd pc.lcsta>4^blc with round top extend

ing to 6 ft Set of six chairs to match, with real leather seutfr'A-rcgnlar $62.50 set To
«•ear at ........... ........................................ ...................... .................. . ............. ........................ . *50.00

Fumed Oak Dining Room Set, consisting of round top extension tihle, opening out to'6 ft. 
Six chairs, with leather padded scats to match. The set to clear at........................... *35.00

Also Several Other Sets in golden and Early English Finish at Rarr Bargain Prices ~
1 .__ —FuroitnCe, Fourth Floor

.......  • - U- r . . K. .. i « •— .

Spencer’s Values in 
Men’s Socks

Heavy Weight Black Cashmere Wool Mix
ture Socks, a pair 35^, 3 pairs for *1.00 

English Heather Mixture Socks, medium 
weight, a pair 00<*. 2 pairs for...... 75<

Penman’s Black Cashmere Socks, light
weight, a pair ................. ..25«t,

English Heather Mixture Socks, a pair, 50<*
English Heather All-Wool Socks, pair, 65<
Black All-Wool Worsted Socks, a pair, 5*)<
All-Wool Khaki Socks, the soldiers’ favorite.

a pair..................................................., ( ,65<*
Hand-Knitted All-Wool Orey Socks, medium.

weight. Heg. 75e. Special, a pair. ,50< - 
Penman’s Work Socks, iu wool mixtures, 

dark grey, light grey, natural and black.
A pair  ..................... .............................25<

< —Selling, lieta-Ftoor

&

YOUR
LIGHT

The Electric Lamp cam he- turned down just as-easily aa 
any other lamp by atUehing the DIM-A LIGHT. Gives Nve 
changes of light—full, half, dim, night-light and out. Saving 
from 30% to 80% in consumption of current.

Can and See Demonstration at Our Salesrooms

Hawkins & Hayward
Electrical Fixtures and Supplies

1607 Douglas St., Opp. City Hall ___ Phono 6*3
1103 Dongles St., Noar Cor. Fort St P Phono 2627

spend money to let you know they want your trade. And 
business men say they want your trade they will try to u 
those who trade with them.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE VICTORIA PATRIOTIC PUNE
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lu juUkv Wroes or S>irjts unles*.yoicglve them a lair trial— 

hut we know you -will like

Hudson’s Bay Brands
Ve Old Hudson’s 
Bsy Rum l*e r
nv.il piiut. #1.09

Hudson's Bay Old 
Rys Whisky

r oval pint 70<*

Hudson's Bay Old 
Highland Whisky
I'er oval pint 90<*

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Family Wme and Spirit Merchants. Incorporated 1670

Opsn Till 10 p.m. Telephone 4253

1212 Douglas Street Ws Deliver

TWENTY-FIVE Y EARS AGO TO-DAY
\ ivLuria Timea, Feb. 2S, ms. - .......... -

The Great Success

With

Our Boot and Shoe Sale
.,Wai'r*8t* uh iu continuing the sale until the end of February. 

Come, everybody, and see the values we are giving.

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
Phone 1231 649 Yates Street

The secretary of the congregation oftho Émnmrruel Baptist Church of 
spring ItRtggJias been In communlcrttion with Rev. J. McEwan of the Euat, 
with a view oTWTintr him to accept a call tp the church to take Rev. Mr. 
Townsend's place*. r*

The city has followed the hankâ In refusing to" accept American silver 
côTn except at a discount of 6 per cent. Therefore la* collectors and officers 
at the City Hall will hereafter refuse to take It except under the above con- 
dltlona. The cause of the hanks' action ia the.bill now before Congress pro
viding Tor the free coinage of silver.

the Indians of this pity have received an Invitation to attend a grand 
potlatch that Is to take place at North Arm on May 24.

All Grades of
Knitting

fWool
are represented In a shipment 
we have Just unpack*»*!. Tke 
prh-ca below will serve 'to guide 
you buying: .
"Canuck,” 3-ply 'grey, only, per

lb...................................................#1.50
"Iona,” 3-ply Khaki. Heather and _

Natural, per Ih....................$2.00
"Rose." d-ply Black ami Heather.

per lh................... $2.20
"Scotch Fingering,” 4-ply Brown.

per lk~rrrmrrr. < « . . . . #2.20

G. A.Richardson SCo.
Victoria House. 636 Yates St.

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

Demand Fhoem* Beer, 
duct.

Hume pro

Victoria Wood Co.
809 Johnson St. Phone 3274

Buy your wood direct from• * x _ ■ _ .
the dealers and save " real
estate1 agents' commission.

Stove Lengths

=$5.50=
Per Cord

University School
for Boys x

Tt**r#*nt successes at McGill tTn!- 
- vrrwrtr. Fécond” pface Tn * ChmàtPl 
in 1913 at Hie Royal Military Col
lege. Kingston, Canadian Navy, 
H C. Surveyors* Preliminary 
Cadet Corps and Shooting. Sépar
ai-* and wpeecial. arrangements for 
Junior Hoys.

BOYS TAKEN FROM
8YEA5p8^BAND

Half Term commence» Wednes
day. February 21. 1917. 

Warden-R»v. W. W; “Bolton, li.A. 
(Cantab,).

Headmaster—J. C. Bavnarla, Eaq. 
U+mêm I iuv.rsity),

For particulars and proepectua 
apply tfie Headmaster.

* * *
B. C. Funeral Ca. (Hayward's), Ltd

establish 1S«7. Al way a open. Quiet 
private parlors; large furnUhed chapel. 
Reasonable Thargea, 724 Broughton 
atreeL Phone 3231. •

* ft ft
Demand Fhoenht Beer. Home pro

duct. •
L-- ft ft ft

Hudson'» Bay “Imperial”*- Lager 
Beer, quarts, 3 for 60c. •

Odd
Why Be Annoyed with an unreliable 

watch or clock, when Aral class goods 
and-repairs, at reasonable prices. can 
be had from Haynes, 1114 Government 
Street. •

ft ft ft
Hudson's Bey ‘'Impérial” Lager

Beer, quarts. 5 Tor 66c. • *
ft ft ft

Furnaces Installed end Repaired— 
Watson it McGregor. LuL. 647 John
son SL e,

* * *
Hudson's Bay “Imperial” Lager 

Beer, quarte, 3 for SOc •
• ft ft

Demand Phoenix Beer. Home pro- 
duct. e

ft ft ft
*•>•' Sleds Made in V.elerta, $12,

at R. A. Brown * Co.'s, 1362 Lknigla* 
St. e

* * *
Demand Pheenix Stout. H ’.me pro.

duci. " e
ft ft ft

Owl Auta Service le now prepared 
to furnleh autos or tiutla at lb/ hour 
of the day or night at reasonable 
rates. Phone SW. e

1 • * ft ft
^ Demand Phesnix StouL Homo pro- 

* * »
Hudson's Bay "Imperial” Lager

Beer, pints. 3 for 26c. e
“ft—ft—ft-----------------------

50 Carpenters Wanted to buy our
- or,,crit.-r*' tool bags. All reduced. 
95c one* for 70c; 60,* ones for 45e. R. 
A. Brown * Co.. 1302 Douglas St. • 

» » *
Demand Pheenix Beer. Home pro

duct. .

Demand Pheenix SteuL Horae pro 
duct «

ft ft ft
Uae It on Your Floo/s, Furniture end 

Auto. Xusurface the best polish Made 
in Victoria. Sold by 'ft. 'ÀV 'BK)Wn & 
Co. •

. ft ft ft
Hudson’s Bay “Imperlar Lager 

set, quarts. 62.00 per dozen. •
ft ft ft

For Chemainue Millwood, all dr.
Phone 564, Taylor Mill Co. •

ft ft ft
Demand Phoenix Beer. Home pro

duct •
ft ft ft

Newly - Furnished Housekeeping 
Rooms at the Fairfield Hotel. •

ft ft ft
Demand Phoenix 8tec:. Home pro

ud- » |
* ft *

Mackenzie’s Royal Cambridge 8au
aagee Are the Beet, kpld by all lead
inc grocers. 26c. per lb. We, lead 
quality.

ft ft ft
Demand Pheenix Stout. Horae pro 

ft „ ft ft
Admiralty Court.—Mr. Justice Mar 

tin left the city on this afternoon" 
Iwat for Vancouver, where he will hold 

sitting of the Admiralty Court.
ft ft ft 

Nelson ve. Bradstreets.—In on action 
Ter damages for libel brought by. 
Arthur Nelson against - Bradstrvrts tn 

j the aum of 650.000 the statement of 
claim relates that the trial - wttt fce 
heard at New Westminster.

V, ft ft ft
Last Property.—The muff and um 

hrella. which were 1«fl last Friday or 
Saturday at the room in the Pemlw 
ton Block, where the plng-i>ong tour 
nament was being held, may*t>e had 
by the i• wnef“7m"a'f>plicatlim ' at 121 
Pemberton Block.

Case Remanded.—The cane of G. 
Atkinson, an advertising solicitor, was 
r* mamieri Jji the police court this 
morning, it ' will In* lo urd to-morruw, 
Atkinson is accused of obtaining by 
false prêtent es -$5 from Rudolph Mar 
gitton of the Victoria Plumbing Com 
pany.

ft ft ft 
To Elect To-merrow.—Private Daniel 

Ford, of the 60th Gordons, who waa 
committed for triaj by Magistrate Joy 
In the Police Court <?B Thursday lust on 
a vharge of attempted suicide, a 
Imve elect At In the County Court this 
morning. The matter, however, ha* 
been adjourned until to-morrow, 

ft ft ft
Fifth Regiment Band.—The Fifth 

lteglment Band ha* so perfectly 
tablished itself in popular favor that 
many patrons of the weekly Sunday 
night coiuSéttd AVTK# ' HoyST "Victoria 
Theatre will brave nearly any kind of 
element In order to be present at the 
entertainment. These regular attend 
ants constituted' the greater part of the 
somewhat diminished audience last 
night, and It was a great satisfaction 
to thqse who went to be able to‘listen 
to one of the beat programmes of the 
season. The soloist waa Mrs# Robert 
Be.ini. who contributed as her llret 
number Idddle's beautiful wetting of 
Abide With Me." a sacred song prl 

martly Suited to a contralto of such 
rich quality and so artistic in finish 
Aa an encore to tliis ‘Spring Awake" 
waa given, and for a second number 
later on in the irrogramme the soloist 
gave Pelisnier's "Awake." followed by 
the even )>ettcT-1lked "Mother Machrce," 
another number which Mrs. Baird 
made \erv appealing.' A euphonium 
and r<wnet duet by Bandsmen J. W. 
Gr«en and G. 11. E. Oreéh. ’ italfe’s 
Excelsior.” was admirably played and 

won favor of no small kind with the 
appreciative audience, -tbc musicians 
being recalled. The band played 
encores last night, a fact which 
not In any wAy due, to the lack of _ 
appreciation of the listeners, who very 
cnthijglastlcaMy applauded "Hemlra 
amide." "The Quaker Girt." and "Rem
iniscences of Wales." Mrs. Gibson *r- 
< om pan led the solo numbers very nice
ly, and Mr. Smith, with hi* unwav
ering punctiliousness, wielded the <*on 
ductor’s baton.

ED CROSS RECEIVES 
DONATION

by

•1 ‘1

MUSIC NEEDED
To help entertain and brighten 

the I ••inure hours of large numbers 
of men and boys and an Increasing 
mimier of

Returned Soldiers
who visit the building of the

CITY Y. M. C. A.
A WOT Grama phone with a varied 
sup.'dv of rwcwds is badly 
If some -kind friend or group nf 
friends would prese'nt such an 
equipment to the Association, it 
would provide continuous pleasure 
Tor hundreds of soldiem. sailors, 

*>-. « . gronckki.^w. svegg:
day, and would be highly uppr**- 
rfstXl bv th*m and the officers who 

• ■
phone Bee.

h 1 Akl-iCI'—HEADY FOR MAILING 
VICTORIA DAILY TIMES 

A 1*1*1.V OFFICE. 6c. »*BR COPT

’ “If you a» right*

A Special Purchase 
of “Shell" Oils and 

Grease
Brings to many a motorist a «liance to effect ■ aiibMtaiitial sav
ing in running expeusvs. The quality of thin famous brand 

need* no telling here—the jiriees speak for themselves.
Medium and Heavy Grades of

OÏL Î*er casé' #G.TM>

Per tin, .83 gala....,......... TO<

GREASE
26 Jb*..... 
16 lb#..... 

6 lbs,...
1 lb.. . . » .

Thomas Phmley aS?
Johnson St., Pnoie 6)7 Phone 69) View it

Cheque, for $5,000 Sent 
Liberal Anonymous 

Subscriber-

The sum of 65,600 has beetx^recflved 
by the Red Cross Hoclety from a sub- 
acribed who prefers to remain anony-

This handsome gift I* proof of the 
very deep interest ami syttfpathy of owe., 
citizen, at least, and It Is safe fo as
sume that the Red <*roes Society would 
lx* glad to have many similar surprise 
donations within the coming months. 
Marti a HUbeertptlon B wonderful en
couragement to the committee In Its 
rahipaign for the 636.000 which la re
quired to Insure the payment of bills 
for the very con si dr ruble supplies be
ing made to enable the R«*d -Gross 
depots overseas to meet the demands 
of this year*» offensive.

It Is ray lost lv ho|s*d that there w$ll 
l»e further large aubacrlpllons and 
many small one* this week to prevent 
the chance'of a stoppage, or even slow
ing down of work on the supplies so 
urgently needed

CONSENTED TO ORDER

IQUALICUM BEACH INN 
FOR OFFICIAL SERVICE

(Liquidator Gets Order to Ne
gotiate for Lease to Hos

pitals Commission

Disciples of Ieaak Wilton an4 other 
holiday enthusiasts who hgve regular
ly patronised the Qunllcuni Beaçb Inn 
will find aome Interest In an applica
tion ceneerning Its fate made In Su
preme Court Chambers before Mr. Jus
tice Gregory this morning. A. D. Mae- 
farlane. apiœaring on behalf of the 
liquidator of the Cameron Valley Land 
Compqjnry. asked that the liquidator be 
authorised to' enter Into and" complete 
all necesanry details and arrangements 
with the Military Hospitals Commis
sion and Its duly authorised officers, 
for an agreement to lease “the Quail- 
ettm Beach Inn, together with certain 
iiL-arby buildings, well-known as the 
Bungalow and flats, at the monthly 
rental of three hundred dollars. The 
arrangement is asked tit coroe into ef
fect on the first of March and to re
main good until one year after peace 
has been declared. The terms of the 
agreement have already been submit
ted to J. S. H. Matson, of the Military 
Hospltuls Commission, Kxquimalt, and 
duly Hied.

A further order was asked to em
power the liquidator to make such 
other and necessary arrangements, in 
ddental to the granting of the said 
lease, with A. Scott Innés and Albert 
F. Griffiths and the Bank of Toronto 
and other parties. Mr. MacFarlane 
also Included In his motion to His 
Lordship the request that service of 
the notice of this application upon the 
creditors, contributories and sliarehold- 
ten of the *a,id company be dlsiwnwed 
with. The complete order was made, 
A-...E I.uxton appearing for the mort- 
g.igec* (Mewsrs. limes and Oriffithsi. 

pud II. A. Maclean. K.C., for the cred
itors. offering' no objection to the 
grunting of the application.

Gavin H. Burns Will Undertake to Pay ! 
Indebtedness Inte the 

Wyliy Estate.

HERE ON VISIT
Leading Resident of Bella Ceela is at 

Ceaat on Business.

The adjourned application In Su-I 
premv Court Chambers with regard to 
the action between the official Admin- | 
istrator and Gavin H. Burns, in re
spect of the estate of the late C. O.

A prof«i>erou* season In connection 
with the Bella Coola district is pro- 

by H. Itr>mMsen, the Well- 
known merchant and propriétés:-of the 
Courier, who hàs arrived In the city

Wylly. to compel the defendant to pay „„ „ pwchaalng trip, and also „n de-
the sum of $650 in to the estate of the 
deceased -»r to show why he had neg
lected so to do, was disposed of this 
morning Mr Meredith, solicitor for Mr 
Burp*, informed His Lordship that his 
client had «-nnsented to an order being 
made upon hint t|o pay the said sum to 
the ofh< i.al Administrator into whose 
hands the estate has passed, ft will bet 
recalled from the n*|M>rt of the earlier 
proceedings that Gavin H Rums was 
indebted to *he late <\ G. Wylly to the 
extent of $650 at the time <»f bis ap- 
|H)lutment as executor of the estate.

COUNTY COURT LIST
Long List ef Steed-Over Cases; 

New Cases fer Ensuing 
Mereth.

Ten

The list of County Court cases set 
down for hearing during the month of 
March are a* follows: Bryce et al va.
Troup; Dayte vs. Kenny; Burgess et 
al vsr British Columbia Klectrlc Rail
way; Webb vs. Harris; Weiler 
Brother* vs Watson, Mclnnee ve.
Stewart; Allen ve. New Method 
laundry-; Deeds ve. The W'arren Con
struction Company; Young vs. Luetig;
Amur Singh vs. Tall. The following 
is the list stood over from the Feb
ruary Coyt: Baker vs. Kennedy et al;
Langford ̂ Stores vs. Campbell; Ford 

Kdwards; Union Bank vs. Fraser 
et al; Leigh * Sons vs. Canadian 
Mosaic Tile t'ympany ; Burdick vs. |Caa* ia 
'arruthers; Lock vs. Canadian 1‘aciftc 

Kail way Co. et at; Wilson Brothers"vi.'
■uesley; Thacker ft Holt %•*. Gray; 

Dominion Carriage Company ve.
Meaton.

liartmental matters affecting the wel
fare of the district where he resides.

He re|»ort* exceptional uctivlty . at 
Ocean Falls, where the new pulp Hunt 
in course of erection will be the larg
est 4tn the coast, and will occupy many 
montlis In construction. The salmon 
pack lust year was very large, and the 
promise for this year is also good 
-^ The Balia Coola district being the 
centre for a rich stock-raising country, 
considerable activity I* being devoted 
along tlu»*e lines, and the promise for 
the future Is better than I» usual at 
ilni early period of the year.

While the district has g weekly mall 
service. Is connected with the outer 
world by telegraph, and possesses a lo
cal telephone service In the valley, lm 
proved transportation would be wel
come in assisting development, ac
cording te lir. Brynlldsen.

The visitor being a pioneer, and lead 
Ing citisen of the district. Is taking up 
while tn the city a number of matters 
of Interest to the welfare of the com 
munity with thé government depart 
mcnts. He said the people are a pros-, 
peruua community, and are confident 
of the future of the valley, ns thy na 
tural highway into the InterfnrT and 
tho route by which the In.lions long 
before Hlr Alexander Maekensle's his
toric trip. had found the watersthe 
Pacific.

In Every Stage 
of Gerhard 
Heintzman 

Construction
Sincerity end quality of woCkliiunsliii» jimlomiluiM. Tin1 
Gerhard Hrintriuan ia a piano built to the most t-xa.'ling speci
fications of quality, tone and durability. Go where you will— 
whenever you find a piuno that has to withstand eoustaut 
everyday serviee, whenever you find one which must possess a 
tone of particular mèllownesa-nnd purity—there you will find 
Canada’s premier piano—

The Gerhard Heintzman
We invite your critical inspection of thii famous Piano, 

are sure that its unique qualities will charm you
We

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House 

1121 GOVERNMENT STREET AND 607 VIEW 
In the New Spencer Building

STREET

Has it ever occurred to ydu that

BEAVER BOARD
Will cover the Walls and Ceilings of an old room or attic, and 

make it

LOOK LIKE NEW
CARLOAD JUST RECEIVED.. For full particulars, apply

IWalter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd
1129 Wharf Street, Victoria, B. a 

Teleptonee 3 end 2361.

HINDU ATTACKS GIRL
Remanded Till Wedneeday by 

Magistrate Jay» _*

Member® ef Canadian Order ef Fer- 
retere arc asked to attend special mevt- 
uk Monday, Feb. 26. to hear report of 
Organizer Rand re proposed 

on ratea. —3——-- i
* ft ft

Demand Pheenix SteuL Home pro
duct. 1

WdiA* ? Vi MIS. I*. W

The Women's Liberal Association of 
Vancouver has passed a resolution de
ploring the death of the late Hon, 
Ralph Smith and urging that a* a 
memorial te hi, week tor women ami 
ht, wife* vmg- ywtr, or public work 
the Liberal convention nominate Mrs. 
Ralph Smith for the vacancy.

ft ft ft
Peet Of fisse Closed.—The post of 

floee at Patricia and Khortreed have 
been closed on the Inauguration, of 1 
rural delivery rout^ on Kebruaiy 17. 
Only one new poet ' office has been 
opened In the province tn fhe month, 
that being at Blue River. 140 milee 
north of Kamloops, which will l»e 
served from the latter city three times 

week by C. N. P. train.ft ft ft.
Hudeôn’e Bay “Imperial” Lager 
1er, pinta 61.06 per dosea. •

ft ft •
Thanke te Helpere^—The orgnnlxere 

>*t the Hug-Pong t«Hirnament held last

John Btown. a Hindu, was brought 
before Magistrate Jay in the police 
court this morning on a charge of hav
ing. without any provocation, so far aa 
is known,, made an attack on- Mias 
Kdlth. Bailey at her home at ISIS t’am- 

«#».» w».®-®1 street, on Saturday evening 
increase *h°*"tïy* before * o’clock. It Is alleged 

that he drew a knife with which he In
flicted a serloua wound over the temple.

.It appears'that the Hindu called at 
the house to collect a bill, bot the reel

ment In court tills morning that Miss 
Bailey had refused to pày him and 
that she had been the wlelder of the 
weapon.

iWappaaea 4Uat. when wouuded she 
screamed and thus brought her father, 
who was In the hotise a» the time to 
the door. The Hindu, however, departed 
without attempting any further acts 
of vhilenee. Miss Bailey was taken to 
the Royal Juhjyee Hospital, where she 
was attended %y pr. Fraser. * z- 

The case was remanded till Wednea- 
day. when all the witnesses will be able 
to attend.

tCo-operate WHhl

The People’s Cash 
Grocery74*. 751 Vet»» 

Street 3551, 1759

Courteous Attention to Your Smallest Requirements, Fresh 
Goods nt All Times, and Attractive Prices Makes “The 

___ People's Store" Popular ____ l

PEOPLE * FAVORITE BUTTER
The Mutter for the particular table.

Z It*......................................................... .. ............ .. .............. ..............
Buy Good Rutier

,.85c
Caetile Toilet Seep

ÿ S cekee .............. ............

ShirrifFe Jelly Pewdere 
All kind*. 4 for..............

Niee Grapefruit
6 for .............. ..................

Libby’s Catsup
Per bottle ......................

Navel Oranges 
per dozen. 12t«< and.

Salt

Nice Juicy jLpmpne
Per dozen ............ .............

Miller’s Worcestershire
Sauce, 3 bottles ..........

ShirrifF’e Essences, 2 
30*.
8-ounce bottle ..............

Old Dutch Cleanser
3 for .............................. ;,,,

Choice Breakfast Bacon, 
half-piece
Per lb. _______ _

Pacific Milk
.3 large tins ..................... .

Spices, all kinds.
3 tins ...................................

Fancy Seeded Raisins
3 packages .......................

25c

"POLAR STAR"
The Peeple’e Bread Flour.

(Makes Mure and Better Bread.)- -49-lb. sack. .$2,25
THE PEOPLE'S CASH GROCERY

749, 761 Yates Street. Phone* 8681, 1789 
Shipping Order* a Specialty

vlce-cftunclllor.

ATTEMPTS SUICIDE
Soldier Becomes Despondent and Tries 

te Dm Away With Himeelf.

Word haa been received from Winni
peg that Pte. John Day, aged 86. of 
Victoria, attempted to commit suicide 

week «uabr .tlie auspice*, of .the Oak. (by. cutting. Aia throat with a 
Bay Red Cross extend thanks to J. D. | while on a train * few mllea from the
Pemberton ft Hons, to Wellers for 
crockery, to Lee Dye for screens, etc.; 
and to Woodward’s for flower*. The | 
management are particularly gratified 
th be able to announce that there was 
not a single Item of expense attached 
to the undertaking, this meaning that 
the total proceeds are going to thé Bed 
Creed*

city. He Is now In the Genera! Hos
pital undergoing treatment, but It ap
pears that the wound Is of a rather 
serious nature.

Pte. Day left this city a week ago 
with a draft of twenty from the 5th 
Royal Canadian Garrison Artillery, 
bound for Halifax. Friends of his - in 
the city can give no reason for the ac-

of the •rrtffïïT. nh fiu- 'day of His vi
departuro It was observed that Day 
was In very depressed spirits, although 
when asked he would give no reason 
for his strange behavior.

The wounded man was a Bricklayer 
by occupattbn before he entered the 
sen ice. and has a wife and children 
now residing In this city. He hae been 
In YTctoria now for the past six years 
and is fairly well known among mem
bers of the Bricklayers' and Masons’ 
Unions.

la In City.—8. Oinxberger, 8 wise 
Consul for B. C . with headquarter# In 
Vancouver, la In the city to-day.

ft ft ft
Conservative Association* —» On 

Wednesday evening the annual meet
ing of the Victoria Conservatlvd Asso
ciation will be held In the rooms In 
the Union Bank Building, when of
ficer* will t»e elected and the matter of 
amendments to the con*Ututk*n which 
w.d allow ,of Worn-ii h.vumli,^ num
ber* of the association will be comdd-

ft ft ft '*—
Grand Templars Meet. ^At the exe

cutive meeting of the Grand Templars 
of Temperance held at Vancouver the 
following were elected officers for the- 
ehsulng year: Grand cmihctHor, R II. 
Calms. Vancouver; peat grand coun
cilor, J. B. M (Vallum, Victoria; grand

B. 8wan, Vancouver; 
grand chaplain. Rev. 8. J. Tiiompeon. 
Victoria; grand secretary, A. J. Pater
son. Vancouver; grand treasurer. L. 
.Thornber, New Westminster, grand 
herald. W. J. Hogg. Vancouver; grand 
trustees. Rev. J. P. Bowell (New Weal - 
minster), J. 'A. Johnson (New West
minster), D. G. McDonald (Vancou
ver*. grand medical referee. Dr. Fxneet 
Hall, Vancouver ahd Victoria; grand 
auditor, J. W. Horner, Vancouver; 
grand executive, Messrs. A. J. Pater
son. R. Bui kluitd (New Westminster), 
and T. J. Beattl* (Vancouverf; repre
sentative to the Dominion Council. R. 
H. Cairns; grand deputy herald. George 
Wilcox. Halinuti Arm; grand guard, 8. 
Beaumont, Vancouver.

ft ft ft___ _•
The monthly meeting of the Navy 

League Chapter. 1. O. D. 11. will be 
held February 27. at the residence of 
the regent. Mrs. D. Dolg, 1623 Falr- 
fleid road, at 2.45 p. nt •

STAMPER-READY FOR MAILING

APPLY OFFICE. Sc. PER COPT
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CASH BUYBBS ARB CASH SAVERS

First Shopping Day of the Week Starts 
Off With MORE CASH OARGAINS

—As Usual

SPECIAL
Pur# Glycerine Soap

Large cakes, 8 (or 25<f, 4 for. 26c
Golden Star Tea ap

Per lb....................... OpC
3 lbs................................. 98<

Malahat Blend Coffee, OC
freph ground; lb,..,7... fcOC 

Shirriff'e Pure Jelly -fQ
Powder, 8 pkts.. ................luC

A f good Jams, all flavors ; rrA
4-fb. palls...............................OOC

Argood Chew Chew and 
Mixed Pickle# .............. ..

Macaroni, Spaghetti or 
Vermicelli, per pkg..........

National Soda Biscuits
Per pall ..............»..............

Rex Sweeping Compound
large cans............

SPECIAL TUESDAY
Flake White, for frying and shortening; better than lard.

Special, to-morrow, per lb.......................... .................. ....................
If delivered, other goods must be .ordered.

:19c

Empress Grape Fruit 
Marmalade, per tin.

Seeded Raisins
large pkts., 2 for....

35c ' 

25c
China Teas, pçr lb., 

40<*. »nd
Gong Soup, all kinds; 

8 Tor .............
Java Tab!» Syrup

60 c 
..25c

Figs, 2 lbs..,,,..... 25c large canr . ................ 35c
*

SPECIAL
Dried Green Pees 25c

Chef Molasses
large cans/each .

Old Brown Windsor
..33c

Of»

J '
Mennen'a Talcum Powder 4 a - 

Per tin ....................... -,.......... l*rC

Epsom Salta Of?
Soap, 8 cakes 25c Per lb................................. IOC

' SPECIAL - —-——-

Ground Bone for Chickens oc„
Reg. Firs, for 25c. To-morrow, 8 Its............. . A DC

AS TO THE LATEST 
SPORTS CLOTHES

Silks and SatinS Appear to Be 
Greatly Favored in '

"East

Now York, Feb. 24.—Nothing lias been 
more talked oft during the past season* 
than «ports clothes, so much so, that
nowadays they hare come to be Just 

essential a part of the modern wo
man's waVdrobe aa her^evening gown. 
In the style# shown at present for 
Southern wear, there Is distinctly 
strong accent on the type of dress; for 
fashionable women at Southern resorts 
wear their sports clothes from early 
morning trail! It Is time to change to 
evening gowns. As a result Of this 
-rage, the variety to l»e found under the 
label of sports clothes Is nothing short 
of a maxtn gr Asa ruler bright cunts nr 
blouses are worn with -white or light 
colored skirts. Included in the list of 
gay colors that are used, red la often 
found, which Is rather*unusual, as this 
color has been looked upon formerly as 
more appropriate for fall and winter 
than for spring add. summer.

Sports clothvs of silks and satins ap-

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
Victoria, B. 0. ~ Drwcsn, B. 0.

Grocery, 178 and 179. Delivery, 6622
Fish and Provisions, 6620. M<wt, 6621PHONES:

MADAME KATE WEBB, M. I. S. M.
F Late Principal of Dominion Academy of Music, Edmonton, and Balhsm 
Conservatoire of Music, London, Eng ), has opened at 1144 FORT ST. the 

DOMINION ACADEMY OF MUSIC 
Instruction In Pianoforte, Singing. Voice Production, Theory of Music. 
Preparation for the Exam*, of the Assoc. Hoard or tha R. A. M. and 
It. C. M.. London. Secured 28 successes at the 1914 exam* and over 400 In 
former years. Mme. Webb has a special method for beginners and has 
achieved great success with children. Res. Phone 3060.

-THEfftttFT CENTRE'

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

When You Buy a Foun
tain Pen Buy a Re

liable One.

CONKLIN
Fountain

Pens
are^lhu most reliable 
made. Absolutely non- 

---------^ leak able.

PRICE
FROM

$3.15
All grades of points 
(solid gold). We also 
carry Swap and Water* 

man's Pens.

Short!, Hill & 
Duncan. Ltd

JEWELERS 
Central Building, Cor
ner View and Bread Sta.

All personal ityns scat by mall tor 
publication must be signed with the warns 

I address' of the sfnder.

of Cobble Hill, Is

LOCAL COUNCILS ARE 
HOLDING CONFERENCE

Interesting ‘Papers and Sub
jects for Discussion Are on 

Two-Days' Programme

The programme for the third proxln 
elnl conference of the Lncaî Councils 
of Women of British Columbia, which 
Is to be h«-ld on Tuesday end Wednes
day of this week at the Y. W. C. A., 
suggests that a wide range of subjects 
of particular Interest at the present 
time will ho discussed by the ladles. 
There will be morning and afternoon 
revalons both days, and an evening a 
stpn on Tuesday. The outstanding 
features will be aa follows;

Tuesday morning session fcommienc- 
hik at HO o'clock): Reglwtration.itf d« 
galea; address of welcome• by Ml*» 
Crease from the Victoria I>ocal Cmm- 
«*♦1 of Women, and replies by' Van
couver and New Weatmtnater; ««weld 
eration of amendments to constitution 
set out by the National Coùucll.

Afternoon session, S o'clock —Paper, 
The National Council In Its Relation to 
British Columbia, Mrs. T. D. Scott; 
-•onstderatioii of subjects selected by 
local council# from the syllabus- for
warded by the National Council; papers

and discussion, “Cltlsenshlp," Mrs.' J. 
H. MacQIll: “Problems of Emigration," 
Mrs. J. J. Ban field; "Social and Moral 
Reform," Mrs. O. J. Perry.

Evening session, 8.15 o'clock —“The 
Conservation of Resources." M. B, 
Jackson; “The. Conserva lion of Labor,” 
Parker Williams.

Wednesday monjlng session, 10.30 
o'clock.—Paper* and discussion, "Con 
servatlon of Life"; “Preparation For 
Motherhood," Mrs. H. C. Hanlngton; 
“The Conservation of Child Life,',’ Mrs 
R. 8 Day; “Dental Clldlcs,” Mrs. Mac-

Aft* r noon eésslop—“Women Pre
pared For Ifomc Life,"' Mrs, ,J. It. 
Gilley; “Women Prepared For Public 
Life " Mrs. Win. Patched? “Women In 
Industrial Life," Mrs J. D. Gordo»; 
“The New Spirit lu thfc World," Mrs. 
Cave-Brown-Cave.

Vancoux er, . New Westminster and 
other mainland points are expected to 
send about twenty-five delegates. A 
cordial Invitation I» extended to the 
puUli \ both men and women, to attend 
B»y" of the aesstons.

decoration en pale
wfiitêu

Chiffon Is rapidly taking the place of 
Georgette, the best authorities say, 
Georgette dresses arq still In evidence 
and two shades of this sheer material 
are often combined in a dress. One 
drew» combining light and dark tan. 
and another of white and pale pink 
were recently seen. The result 
exceedingly attractive.———-

Some of the ne* chemise dresse* 
haVe their straight lines broken by 
deep .fiounce*. One of these 1» Illustrât 
ed here. It h<t* a sldo pleated flounce 
which comes above the knees and the 
waits! H ne Is defined by s deep Paisley 
girdle in soft crush effect. Further

-X
ÿ McCai*

The “fortified locality" of Southwold. 
sa tl»e--«Mrmans foolishly call It, Is s 
place r»f some historical Important-*. 
Bouthwold Bay Tor Bole Hay) waa a fre
quent naval station during the Dutch 
wars. It was here that the allied fleets 
of Fes nee and England were "lying In a 
very negligent posture" when the Dutch 
fleet with De Riiytsr arrived and a 
memorable "scrap" took place, in which 
the gailapt Earl of Sandwich waa Mown 
up In Ids ship. Tire slielterlng headland* 
of thta once famous bay have unfor
tunately long sine* been washed away by 
t he j»ea - London Chronicle.

“The Millinery Centre'

(Formerly Corner of 
ftlanehard and Fart)

Move
After careful pr<£«r-
etieu e»4 |4eww*:<w* •

have moved
Tl 1124 BROAD 

STREET
(Oppe.lt. Spencer'.)

Our new location, 
we ere sure,'will meet 
with mutant approval 
by Victoria women 
enff mtsaca, being so 
much more central 
and within eaay reach 
of ell ears.
■A. unin1. i-Qfiilar jmiee^prtTail, end the very newest vpgnee

A Sports Frock Developed is the New 
Plain and Dotted Silks.

pear In greater numbers this season 
than those of cotton*. There are, how
ever. m su o novelties—In^cottons which 
promise to prove very popular. One of 
the*v Is cotton gabardine brightly 
striped an«l plulderl-In •eedora. Basket 
wtii vfji which ha va Ike wew atrlped 
and dotted designs also have a fair 
showing, nnd the heavy linens will tm- 
doubtcdly be worn.

The sketch show* one of the favorite 
models with- the smart hip-length 
blouse. Stitched box plçatu, starting 
from under a deep yoke and disappear
ing beneath the pleated pockets, give 
the Norfolk effect which has always 
b*en considered a good style for outing

Separate coat* of fusxy white ma
terial, somewhat like blanket*, will» 
stripes of many color* around the edge, 
and. also on the collar and cuff*, are 
among the latest offerings In sports at
tire. The color stripes are also car
ried out In the same way In coats of 
lyster-whltê tussur. y

New. Notf* In Frocks.
Wide girdles crushed softly about 

the waist are quite often neon on the 
new dresses. They are generally of 
satin or silk In some bright,contrasting 
color and almost invariably end In tas
sels. for tassels are very much worn at 
present both on dresses and hate. The 
vogue for tassels Is almost on a par 
with that' tbr beads and braid, the 
two most Rumiimable trimming* th** 
have taken with *uch tenacity.

In afternoon frocks of chiffon or 
Georgette and on separate waist* the 
white chalk beads make very effective

WHERE IS THE MOTHER
with a child who is rundown, has pale 
cheeks or thin blood, who will hesitate 
to give that child the verythingitneedi 
to start it growing and keep it going?

For over forty years the concentrated 
liquid-food in Scott’s Emulsion has 
been changing thinness to plumpness 
•—changing poor blood to rich blood.

There is nothing better for growing 
children—whether they are weak or 
well—than Scott’s Emulsion, but see 

t yon ret the renntoe Scott’s. 'sJtsmOnimnt M

Chemi* DreaiSr
Dress WHI» Deep Flounce and 

ly Paisley Girdle.

trimming la added In the simple touch 
of byaiding around the neck and arm- 
hole*.

Rumors of a New Silhouette.
Rumor* of * new silhouette hay 

been causing a stir til faahâonnble ctA 
ties. In fact, the rumor* have been 
turned to reality, for the new barrel 
skirt ha* already been seen In Paris 
and New York. The barrel skirt which 
pftM|UC£fl thl* new silhouette, wide be
low ti)0 flips and narrowing down to
ward thé ankles, is a strong contrast 
to the straight-line fmrk# Inspired by 
the medieval fashions. Whether or not 
It will be accepted 1* stilt a matter of 
doubt. The barrel skirt# that have 
been seen so far appear In different 
forms and some are not unlike the 
"peg-tops" which were fashionable 
some two or three years ago. It Is 
very likely that the barrel skirt. If It 
takes at all, will not at once replace 
th-3 straight frocks. It may be Just a 
fad of the moment-and.it may be taken 
seriously by those who are tiring of 
the chemise dresses. Time only will 
tell, but in the meantime w* need 
hardly have our peace of mind dis
turbed about It

John S. Freeman, 
at the Dominion.

* * *
A. MeBean, of Winnipeg, I* staying 

at the Km press hotel. V **v 4 ft
A. Hills, of Moose Jam', Is staying 

at the Dominion Hotel.
( * * *

F. R. Nichols, of New York City, Is a 
guest at the Empress Hotel.

■ —tit
Philip J. Job, of^Galgary, arrived" at 

the Empress hotel-yesterday,# » <r
R. H. Carley. Of Montreal, artix'cd at 

the Empress Hotel yesterday.
* ft O

B. Brynlldsen, of Bella Coola, Is a 
guest of the. Dominion Hotel. Ji

^.... tie i* tit
M. Louie, of Calgary, et-gtstored at 

the Dominion Hotel yesterday.
’ * ft ft
A. Vrquhart, of Lacombe, Alta., is 

stopping at the Dominion Hotel.
----------- ——^ flr —r~ —
Davltt and Mr a. Davttt, of Golden, 

B. C., are at’the Dominion Hotel.
ft ft ft -

A. Q. TLIlesen. of Edmonton. Alta., la 
registered at the Dominion Hotel, 

ft ft - ft
W. Grant Mackny and son, of Cal

gary, Alla., are at the Dominion Hotel. 
^ ft

F. Channell and Mrs. Channell, of 
Saskatoon, are at the Dominion Hotel 

ft ft *
Dr. Wills and Mrs. Wills», of Ed mon 

ton, are guest* at the Empress Hotel
> ft ft

W. H. Dawson, of Wilmington, 
arrived at tho Empress Jlottd y eater
day.

ft ft ft
Henry F. My t ton, of Kamloops, 

registered at the Emyreea Hotel yes 
lërdày. ‘ 'ft ft »

Joseph W. VIpond Is down from 
Nânalmo and Is a guest of the Domin
ion Hbtvl.

.> ft ft ft 
H. J. Johnston and R. D. Bulltvan, of 

Kelowna, are registered at the Domin
ion Hotel.

"Mack Eastman la over Atom Van
couver and 1* staying at the Strath- 
cona Until.

ft ft ft
J. F. Glover, of Edmonton, I* visiting 

the coast and la a guaat at the Strath- 
cons Hotel.

ft . ft ft
Mrs. B. B. Ham la evrr from Wash

ington and Is staylnjf at the Strath- 
cona' Hote l.

ft ft
Mr* Oeore* Fklnnar, of Winnipeg; 

In 1n the city, registered at the Em
pira Hotel, v

E. O. Boyd and Mr*. Boyd, of Ham-, 
ley, Saak., are new arrivals at the Do
minion Hetol. ft *ft ft

Mrs. John Valsa and the Misses 
Velas, of Winnipeg, are staying at the 
Empress Hotel.

ft ft ft 
Geo. Coates has arfhned from Buf

falo, N. T, and is staying at the 
Stratbcona. Hotel '

•> ft ft
Mrs""lfcr 3f"Nolan and Miss T^ee. of 

Calgary, arrived from, the Mainland 
yesterday afternoon.

O ft ft
Mr and Mr*. Samuel F. H ax ton. of 

Philadelphia, registered at the Em- 
prefes’Hotel yesterday..ft ft ft 

Mr*. 3t W. Day and son, of Halifax. 
N. F, are vSalting Victoria and staying 
at the Dominion Hotel.ft ft *

G. Ftelly and Mr*. Htelly are down 
from CowlcKAn Lake and are etopplhg 
at the Ddhilnlon Hotel 

ft ft ft 
Mr. and Mrs 8 D. Chubb have ar

rived from New York and are staying 
ùt the Ftrathcona Hotel.

ft ft ft 
Donald McNevan and Mrs. McNevan. 

of Yellow Grass, Saak., arc new 
rivale at the Dominion Hotel 

ft ft ft 
Vancouver registrations at the Em

press Hotel Included Mr. and Mr*. <«. 
Porter. Mr. and Mr*. F. 8. Easton and 
Mrs. R. "Cl Boyle.

ft ft ft 
JWrs. A. Jf. Vallery and Mrs. O. 

Petrie, of Munson. Alta^ are registered 
at the DbAHimnr Hotel They- are ar- 
compaaled by Mies Loi* Hall of Sun- 
bridge, Altai

ft ft ft
J. W. Gibson, of this city, director of 

elementary agricultural education, will 
give a series of four lectures In the 
Municipality of South Vancouver on 
rhe .-ni>je<*t of "Home and School Gar
dening." The series will commence to
morrow. Teachers, parents and senior 
pupil» ere particularly Invited to at
tend.

LIMITED

Friday. Ml :
1.8 a. m to « p. to. 

Saturday, 1 p. m.

The rJew

UCLUELET CONCERT
Indians Contribute te Patriotic Fund 

at Wait Coact Entertainment.

REMEMBER
We are open all 

day 1

SUNDAY
try wîB always Le shown.

Hadfield
Lunches, Teas, 

Suppers.

THE TEA KITTL1
Mias M. Wooldridge 

Corner Douglas end View Hgeet#

New Address: 4W Breed Street, Opposite Spencer's

Eevelopr*. with which government de
partments are now being so economical, 
are generally supposed to have been the 
Invention of 8. K. Brewer, a Brighton 
bookseller. He found Mmeelf overstocked 
with some email aheeta Of paper upon 
which it was difficult to write the 
drees. For these be devised small en- 
vriopee and wwtal pkMcs for < cuttlwg them 
to sise and ehape, and Brighton ladies 
signified their approve! In the usual man
ner. That was 1n 1880, but they had to welt 
until IMS and the establishment by Bir 
Rowland Hill of the pdnny poet to make 
their usa general. And it waa Edward 
Hill. How land a brother, who patented- In 
1846 the first envelop# machine.—London 
Chronicle.

A concert was held in the Indian 
Mission schoolroom. Ucluelet. on 
Wednesday. Feb. 31, In aid of the 
funds of the Patriotic Society, Mr. 
Rosa, the resident missionary. In the 
chair. The following lad tea and gen
tlemen sung, recited or had a part in 
the orchestra which gave ' selections 
during ttte evening: Mr*. Dawson. 
Miss 8. M. Nowlan, MU* Elsie Kara. 
MUs Lillian Littleton, Miss Helen 
Kvamo; Mesura Grant, Field, Janson. 
Olsen, Johnstone and Fraser. The 

waa filled to the door and 
the contributions came to f 18.55, the 
Indian* share- vf Abet -bring |H;M. A« 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross stood all expenses 
the full sum Is at the disposal of the 
Patriotic Fund. The evening's enter
tainment ended with the audience 
singing “Rule Britannia" and "God 
Save the King" and giving three 
hearty cheers for the \\brave men 
the front "

Burberry Coats
Have Arrived

SMART SPRING STYLES in the most 
"worthy Burberry fabrics and embracing the 
most exclusive Burberry features. The new 
models are particularly attractive and though 
somewhat different in style arc just as practical 
as ever. We are showing the new Burberry on 
the first floor to-day. You should see them.

STRIPE HABUTAI SILK FOR BLOUSES 
$1.28 a Yard

THIS SILK is a very fine quality and specially imit
able for blouses of the plain or semi-tailored styles. 
The. foundation is white, and the stripes are various 
colors, something on the order of Candy Stripes. The
width is 36 inches. Good Value at $1-M » Yard.

Superior Quality Cotton For
Fine Needlework

36-Inch Horroekses Heavy 
Longcloth at 20ft 25<* 
30ft 35C and 40C a
yard.

36-Inch Fine India Long- 
cloth, at 30ft 35ft 
40C and 45ft â-ysfar"

42-Inch Embroidery Cot
ton at 25ft 30< and 
35ft a yard.

36-Inch Nfdniook, at 15ft 
20ft 25< and 30<? *
yard.

36-Inch Chiffon Nainsook
at 40C a yard-

Phone 1876. 
Seyward Building

'J'HERE is a “tastiness” about 
foods made with Crisco that 

is seldom* iLever, obtained in 
lard-cooked products.

And this better taste does not 
come as an increased expense. 
Crisco costs about the same as 
the better grades of lard.

In the interest of good food as 
well as of good management, 
you will find Crisco worth using.

36-Inch Madopollam, at 
20ft 25ft 30< and
35Ç a yard.

40-Inch Horrockaes Nain 
soolr«t 45ft 65<* and;

...,,.7.5< a yard........................

60-Inch Chiffon Nainsook,
at 65< a yard.

Fine Maderia Cambric in
linxea of 10 yards at 
#2.75.

36-Inch Nainsook, in
boxes of 10 yards, at 
$2.25.

First Floor, 5329 
1211 Douglas St

w Frying for Shorted 
for Cake Making

Made in Canada
>, smnU*ry,f unlit factor,., mt Ha mût on



ROTjUUN RAINBOW OF 
NATIONAL SERVICE

Rev, F, A, P, Chadwick Ad
dresses Conference on "Ser

vice to Your Country"

Selecting subject» from the epvkvaÇ ' 
uf the rotary service wheel,*' a him akt 
from each of the visiting Rotary club» 
a.saetabled In conference In Vancofive 

- t*n Saturday, was allotted ten minutes 
at the afteriUMin at avion. The oratory 
typllhdghe real rotarlan spirit-of aer 
vice applied.to every walk of llfe^eight 
eloquent addresses embracing the 
a- ntial principles for which the organl 
cation stand». Taking as his subject’*(.
Service tovYour Country," the Rev. F. 

À. P VhadWIck, Vice-President **f the 
Victoria Rotary Club, said: Rotarlan 
ism, with true genius, had seized upon, 
■a single word, causing that word 
shine In letters of gold wherever her 

- banners had l»een displayed^. "Service 
Th the Wttrd," fie CXclallrted. "ttervlee' 
has been the Inspiring force <»(-inany 
a noble life. It might be truly said that 

world bus hern bettered by those 
mfn whose Tyiottu has been "l serve. 
The world's great* st hero said. I come 
hot to be ' ministered ^ unto, but ~ to
serve ' " * ------- '

\\>leofne-+o r S. Rotarlan». 
Service had always been a vigorous 

and forceful word, and as* the oc 
in|iin artiwe, it shun»- with Increasing 

glory The higher th.- object upon 
which i»ne dev«*ted service, the greater 

_b« can I e the word "Among the great 
causes to which a man may contribute 
service, his country occupies a fore
most place," continued Mr. Chadwick 
There I» every reason why w e should, 

in carrying out the spirit of ÎVffWfy 
, render our very best and most loyal 

service to our country. It I* the land 
•»f our forefathers the land,, of «*ur 
birth Beneath its banner wrf are pro
tected so that we may carry <*n our 
business without molestation. Stllj 
more vital to our t*est interests, our 
country's flag Is the symbol of those 
priceless Myrtles w hich the struggle of 
past centuries have procured.

"I am well aware that many of our 
fellow Rotarlaps pn sent come from the 
great nation to our south, and we bid 
them, the heartiest welcome to our 
British soil, more particularly as their 

^fc.untry hue shown hearts and hand* to 
mr with us in this great struggle for 
national liberty in which we are now 
.■ngttged For us both It I» true that 
never in-fore hke^Mintry had a greater 
claim on our best services."

Seven Phases : KaerUiee First 
The speaker then took his auditors 

through seven distinct phase» of Ro
tary sert ice, composed as he described 
it, bf leVen Ingredients, suggested t’ 
fits mind by the letters of the w ord It
self h; th tifs» ^»lace s* rvl«l<* to one's 
•otiniry meant above all sacrifice Men 
w.-nt away to.the isittleft* Ids; many of 
them paid the supreme sacrifice Be it 
... li.. . [ ■ tttri .-him.- .-t .* H othei - il 
th* V,did-not learn from this example 
that personal sacrifice of no mean

country.
Efficiency.

Secondly, the last kind of service

i

t*ould l*e rendered- through efficiency jn 
each man’s particular line of business 
• .rThe farmer could add 
to the w*-alth of the nation by increas
ing the productiveness of his holdings, 
and this spirit was applicable to every 
»me ol endeavor or profession^. Rather 

,.n exploit ’natural rem»urccdr for sel 
./ advaheetneh t, # true Rotarlan 

would render high servie- to file coun 
try by adding to its natural wealth 
Ids own efficiently conducted business.

. Righteousness. —-----------
Thirdly, righteousness. Personal tip- 

rightnittti} and honor in life wan a con
tribution to the country's welfare de
mandai by the highest Rotary Ideal. It 
bad Ih * n shown that when righteous- 
ii. ss departed from n nation. dvvoy set 
In A nation was made up of indl- 
,li,Vials and its own. indi|>*»^ility. of 
their contributions of character.

Virtue.
T.W, riftTy, vtmie.-----Hy rirrite worn

nieant liianliness. Manhood was a 
prec-ious element these day», and, not 
,.niy should every Rotarlan present his 
own tu the broad sphere of service to 
his coilntry, but he should strive that, 
bv lies own example and sympathy and 
teaching, the hoy» of the land should 
I..' *hi.u .i~tb*- wav to become manly

itot1" ■: -^Fiftbfy.
nothing, but it WHS found actuate*I 

cstju Ideals. No man could. read the 
^Kotaby Magazine without realizing 

that every RoUvrtan should be directed 
I»»- 4h» vlete* «»* very loft y ideals. 
i « ^ ideals W< !. always ihtimatw
inter woven with the history of a. coun
try Through the study of national 
historv one would beconw thoroughly 
in touch with the Ideal* upon which it 
h id been built, and then It was his 
duty to render his owfc service In such 
a \-;.y as to tout ribXte to nafioîïaï 
character.

(Nuistructirvness an«l Enthusiasm. ~~
SUttoly and seventhly, con struct Ire

nes and enthusiasm. Tbçme might 
well Ih* considered together. Some did 
most of thefr fighting through criti
cism. These dciightcsl to deeiro'y what 
others were endeavoring to build. True 
Rot: i Han ism was constructive, ntg^ de
structive. Constructive enthusiasm was 
What was neetlqtl. for nothing was ever 
acr . l ii pUs^eï Wfïtiout * eh tifnidit'srh. It 
wax the mainspring nnd heart of prog
ress. Like charity. It hlesàed him who 
gave, as well n# him who received.

I Thus is the seven-hued rainbow of

men, sat down tp the banquet In th» 
ballroom in the evening, the proceed
ings being punctuated by five-minute 
speeches. President Mat gougan, of the 
ynneouver Club, officiated as chairman, 
supported by Mayor McBeatb and J. 
W. de.B. Farris. M.P.P., who extended 
an official welcome Vo the visitors on 
behf.lf of the Provincial Government. 
The reception and dance Immediately 
following the banquet concluded the
proceed!ngs/dfr the day.

S’ SERVICE 
AS PUBLIC OFFICIAL

William Henderson, Resident 
Architect of "Public Works 

. (honored by Colleagues

For fifty years William Henderson 
resident architect of the Department of 
Public Works of Canada for British 
Columbia, has been a member of the 
|-uftjfc service, and the jubilee of hie 
first appointment was taken advantage 
ol by his mlleagtieS in the federal ser
vice livre io-teiuler him a compliment?, 
ary banquet. *

This tcH*k place ia jfcr —Dominion 
Hotel on Saturday; evenings when half 
a hundred offivtals'' assembled around 
the board. at tin head of which J. ti 

^Irowu preside*!, with the veteran guest 
at hi* right. Every department of the 
federal service In thM province i 
represented, and fr*m tlie representife 
tiv. s df • ivh branch câme K<**»d wishes 
for the doyen of the Dominion civil.ser
vants in British Columbia.

The to.ist to the gitest of the evening 
was enthusiastically honored with the 
singing of "He’s a Jolly OootT'Wîïow/' 
and three time* three The chairman 
promised’ thigj||b.iMf and fr«»ni his six 
teen years' association with Mr. Hen
derson as hiw#a**l*tant he was able to 
speak with knou Ivdge of his many fine 
qualities, both ns a man and as an«tif 
flctal j?

A gold'' moiintvd ebony cane. Inscrib
ed wlthXm inscription commemorative 
«»f the occasion, was présente*! to Mr 
Henderson, togetlier with a beautifully 
Illuminated address, which had been 
designed and executed by H. E. Nelson, 
of the Public Work Impartaient.

Mr Henderson expressed his great 
Itasure at such a mark of honor from 

the men with whom Ju* worked from 
day to day. He accepted It as a t**ken 
of their friendship and «wteem, of 
which h** had no reason to doubt, as it 
l*ad been manifested during all the 
years he had been in the service. A 
•nbute was paid by Mr. Henderson to 
the character and quality of the men 
who fill the various positions in the 
Federal service in this province.

Other toasts honored, hi adüitioiï~lo 
the loyal one*. Were :

The Naval end Military- Forces, De- 
i’j&tmeiit of Marine a ml Fisheries and 
Dominion • Wireless Department," pro 
pose*I by «’apt E H. Fletcher, post 
office inspector, and responded to by 
Mr. Stanford, of the l>epnrtnient of 
Marine and Fisheries, and E. J. Haugh- 
ton. of the Radio-Tel* graph service? 
**«*t tittvf -t Tntwtxa iZBX^- r

eque'llepartinents." proposed by A F. 
Mltclivll ami responded to. by 11 F. 
Bishop. W. Mareliant and J. E. MJlIer; 
"Department of Indian Affairs and De
partment of Finance,-" proposed by 
William Dee nnd responded to- by W.
E Ditchbtirn nnd l) IV McVonnan: 
"Department of Interior-and Agricul
ture,"' prop* wed by JVC. Newbury, 
responded to by Dr. (*. ,L Milne nnd 
Dr. S. F\. Tolmie; ‘‘Department of Pub- 
|k Work»/’ proposed by yr.. Marchant 
and responded to by W. <’. W*»rsfold; 
‘Tlie Ladles," proposed by K. Haynes 
and responded to by H. F. Bishop; 
'The Host." proposed by K. Jones and 
esponded to by Stephen Jones.

OVER-WORKED MAN
Bank Cashier Almost a Wreck- 

How He Regained Strength.
Victoria people will, realist- It hat this 

_ «>ne more link in Fhe wonderful 
chain of evidence pr«*vtng that Ylhol, 
which contains beef and cod liver pep- 

rine»,_ iron «ml manganèse peptonates 
and glycerophifsphatcM, has no e*jual t«j 
create àtrengtli

Mr. « 'has. A. Ogl«>, Mo»iro\ ia. Md.,

“For many year* I-was a school 
teacher, then for three -year* was 
Deputy Clerk in Frederick County, Md . 
and for tlie last three years I have 

W«'eaMer Of flue .Firat,, XaD'auaI 
Bank. My nerve* got in such a bad 
condition, and with poor assimilation of 
food, 1 was fast becoming a physical 
and nn utal wreck. Sccihg an axiver- 
ttwkment for Vimil I purchased a Isottle, 
and found It to be exactly what I need
ed. It hag not only benefited my nerve*, 
but built me Up both mentally and. 
physically, and I want to recommend 
It to anyone suffering as I did."-

Try a bottle of Vinol with the un- 
derstaridtng that y«>ur money will lie 
returned if It doe* not help y«*u. I». K.
'ampin II,1 druggist, Victoria : also at 

the best druggist* in all British Colum
bia tiSwfiwT

SxMcotSatve*
CURES SKIN AFFECTIONS

One . 
guaranteed

kage proves It. Sold and 
•dby.sbove Vinol druggist.

Tillle we* very fond of pleasant days, 
SW8 wt the -elwie efr « toearr remsiwaa
petitioned in .her pfeyer tor flue weatlier. 
When, tlie next mcA.-nlng, tiw f un ffippe 
(•right and clear, *h^; b-u amv jubilant 
snd told lie^- -prayer to her giandinothéf.

__ -I*'Well, dear, Î said the grandm-.tli.-i t., the
« irht^y^al service complete. May ntfle gjyt: njlty can’t too pray v-night

thK r:»inbdw'er»a Inkplrt* us as Rotar-’ 
. nu to pvrfxinh our sacred duties," 
concluded the speaker.

Banquet and Ball. —-v
O* vi six hundred, ladies and gey tie-

i IF ,
that lt*fhay He warmer to-morrow sp that 
gj'ffhïfniîi's rlicumatl»m will be b tfer?,‘ 

- I will," was the quick re
am! that night, as she knelt, site 

It hot forsaid: "Oh, Lord, :
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Turning a Thousand 
Wheels in

Mine, Mill and Factory
LUMBER MILLS

Hocken Lumber Co.. Otter Lake— 
Frank Kelusky, Bancroft—MickleDy- 
ment.l ucMtv Scott, Toronto—
Clarke Broa.. Bear Rlrer^-4). B. Darla, 
Grand Falla—Darldaon Lumber Co., 
Bridgewater—A. Coatee, Burlington— 
Nlcholaon Lumber Co., Burlington— 
Schwalm A Son. Mlldmay—TIUeon 
Co., Tlllaonbum—B. True., Walker- 

ton—R. I. Wright. Thorn dele—R. S. Robinson, 
Waterford—Bronson ft Co. Ottawa—J. Carers, 
Carleton Place—McAulllfe Daria Co., Ottawa— 
W. C. Edwards, Rockland B.C. Mills Co., Van- 
coursr—Cook ft Craig, Vancouver—Kelowna Saw 
Mills, Kelowna- Nanooee Shingle Co., Nanoose— 
Nicola Vallerr Lumber Co., Cranford—B. C. Fir ft 
Cedar Co., Vancouver Okanagan Saw Mills, In
ti erby—Baker Lumber Co., Waldo—Deechampe 
Mills, Nelson—Fast Kootenay Lumber Co.. Jal- 
ray—King Lumber Co., Cranbroek—McLaren 
Lumber Co., Blairmore—O. Staples, Wyclilfe— 
Pelletier Lumber Co Coleman—Quance Lum
ber Co., Nakuap—Rose Lumber Co., Waldro— 
Sllrerton, Sllrerton—Great West, Red Deer.

MACHINE, STEEL AND IRON WORKS
W. H. BsnSeld ft Son, Toronto—Benjamin Elec* 
trie Mfg. Co..Toronto—Canadian Aille Chalmers, 
Toronto—Wm. & 1. C. Grey, Toronto -Dodge 
Mfg. Co., Toronto—Gurney Foundry, Toronto— 
Hamilton Machine Shop. Toronto—T. Hayden, 

Port Hope—J. P. Hepbume, Toronto—J. Inails, Toron
to—F Long Co.. OrilUa- McGregor ft McIntyre, Tor
onto— Maaeey-Harris, Toronto—Moore Bros., Toronto 
—A. B. Ormeby, Toronto—Potaon Iron Works,Toronto 
— Sheet Metal products. Toronto—A. R. Wlllldma, Tor
onto—Brown Engineering Corp.. Toronto—Canadian 
Fairbanks Mores, Toronto—Canadian'Generel Electric, 
Toronto—National Equipment Co., Toron»—Oxford 
Foundry. Oiferd—International Engineering Works, 
Amherst—Aylmer Pump ft Scale Co., Aylmer—Can
adian Hart Wheels, Hamilton—Electric Steel ft Metals, 
Welland Gllaon Mfg, Co., Guelph—Hanover iron 
Works. Hanover—Northern Bolt ft Screw Co., Oe
Sound—Sawyer Me "" ~ -----
London—W. Bain 
Dunn ville—Globe I
McDougall Co.. Galt -Morton Co., Niagara Falla a. 
Watson, Ayr—Desroches Bros., Pembroke —VlAoria 
Foundry, Ottawa Renfrew Mfg. Co., Renfrew—Ree- 
ftrw Electric Mfg. Co.. Renfrew Port Moody Steel 
W’orfce, Vancourer Vulran Iron Works, New Weatmin- 
eter—Canadian Western Foundry Co , Calvary.

n-ievrer—rvorvnem non at screw Co., 11 wen 
Sawyer Massey, Hamilton—Geo. White ft Son, 
-W. Baird, Woodstock ^Canadian Engin», 
le—Globe Electric Machine Co., Hamilton—R.

RTIO a greater extent every day is In- 
JL dustrial Canada coming to depend on 

Extra Power Belting for the better 
transmission of Power. Every day some 
new Industrial is added to the liât. Every day more 
purchasing agents and factory superintendents 
see the economy of buying the best belt. With the 
coming of Extra Power, a new era In the trans
mission of power was in sight. To-day, with every 
mind turned to efficiency, the era of Extra Power 
has dawned.

A New Basis Belt
That is Transmitting More Power on 
Any Drive in Every Line of Industry.

Use of Extra Power is not confined to one Industry. Its 
longer life, its greater transmitting power, its freedom from 
trouble, all are as valuable to the bakery at to the mine, to 
the munition shop as to the paper mill. Just note some of 
the Extra Power users given here. Notft the variety of In
dustrie». Some of these manufacturers have been using 
Extra Power for three years. All are ordering more as the 
need for new belting arises. They are the beat testimonial 
of Extra Power’s worth. We Invite you to write any of them 
for their opinion. And get in touch with the nearest Good
year Branch. Review your drives with a Goodyear man.

The Goodyeat Tire & Rubber Co. of Canada, Limited
St. John, Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto, Hamilton 
Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary, Edmonton, Vancouver

PAPER MANUFACTURERS
Hlnde ft Dauche, Toronto— Foley-Relger, Thorold— MADFYKI r&lliru
treovietown Coated Paper, Georgetown — Provincial ''«wL Its vnivnun
Mille. Georgetown-St. Lawrence Mills,Chicoutimi and r —
Thorold -Ontario Paper Co., Thorold E. B. Eddy Hull 
—Canada Paper Co . Windsor Toronto Paper Co., Cornwall-
wff”CatJPbeHford—Llncoin Paper Mill, Merritton B_________

flocon. The Gulf Pulp ft.Papw Co, Vuebec.

-St. Maurice Paper Co., Cap 
" Board, Thorold J.

» de Madeleine Northumberland Electric and 
Booth Lumber Co., Hull Belgo Canadian

|rr.D w«Vv.v-;^,tdVb«" \VV~~, * -per km., usnocon* ine vuii ruip « Paper Co., Ouebec.euv^AtlanHcSuia^TiRSc Joh^mi^0n SUg*r °°- WeMaceburl -Canada Sugar Co.. Montreal-St. Lawrence Sugar Co., Maleonn-
CoF,LobiIli£5ndA^F*CTURERS'—Th*Helln Brm“ C-°~ N>w Hamburg Hep worth Mfg. Co., Hep worth North American Furniture

MIu’^NP (rlMPANl|l!frS;:h!lh„rlLynîinf  ̂1oron,° T^lumbleCrafonoleCo., Toronto Gouriay, Winter ft Leeming, Toronto. H.rmL:ïdGM^Mî;AÆB^h^ C^odm.n,‘W W. Reyno.de, St.yn.r-

LAUNDRY.—Parisian Laundry, Toron to—City Towel -Supply Co., Toron to—Ontario 
Laundry, Toronto—Toronto Sanitary Towel Supply Co., Toronto Crown l aundry 
Co., Montreal—Montreal Laundry, Montreal—Lethbridge laundry, Lethbridge — 
Red Deer Laundry, Red Deer.

MISCELLANEOUS. Which includes Bakeries, Bed Mfgra., Box Mfgra, Bicycle 
Mfgre., Bridge Co., Breweries, Confectioner*, Copper & Bras* Mfgra., Chain Mfgra., 
pairie*. Elevator Mfg*., Hat Mfgra., Jewelry Mfgra., Knitting Mills, Mine*. Printing 
Ink, Paint», Packer*, Refrigerators, Railways, Safe», Stationery, Woodworkers,
W hips, Cordage, Linen Mllb.etc.
Ford Motor Co., Ford—Curtis* Aeroplane Co.,. Toronto—Auto and Supply Co., 
Toronto C. Lamonte, TorontoStauntona, Limited, Toronto IL C. Barker, 
Toronto Peter Broa., Toronto- Geo. W eston, Toronto -Moire Ltd.. Halifax- Klndel 
Bed Co., Toronto Kilgour Davenport Co., Toronto- Firatbrook Bros., Toronto— 
Boeckh Broa., Toronto-Chat. Burkholder, Tlllaonburg -Hamilton Bridge <k>.# 
Hamilton—Hunter Bridge* Boiler Co., Kincardine Phoenix Brewing Co., Phœnlx — 
Robertson Bros., Toronto—Willard Chocolate Co., Toronto—Booth Coulter Copper 
* Brass Co., Toronto Dominion Chain Co., Niagara Falla Crystal Dairy Co., 
Lethbridge Turnbull Elevator Co., Toronto Robert Crean St Co.. Toronto Fred 
Grills it Co., Toronto Caqjids Jewelry Case Co., Toronto- H. A. Saunders, Toronto 
—J. Simpson St Son, Toronto^ Nlpisslng Mine, Cobalt Canadian Copper Co., Copper 
CUS — Sinclair St Valentine, Toronto — Canada Printing Ink Co., Toronto - 
J. Lagmulr, Oakville - Wm. Davies, Montreal—Matthews-Black^ll, Montreal — 
Sussex Mfg. Co., Sumex—Michigan Central, Detroit- J. St J, Taylor, Toronto — 
Canadian Law Book Co., Toronto Câréweli & Co , Toronto CrOwn Tailoring Co., 
Toropte Canadian Seem lew Wire Co., Toronto- Arena Gardens, Toronto Brandon 
Shell Co., Toronto Celling wood Ship Go,, -
Toronto—D. Ryan, Toronto—J. H. Ablett, Toronto - S. N. Sancton, St. John - Atlan
tic Sugar Co., fit. John Hamilton W hip Co., Hamilton Harris St Co., Rockwood — 
Keenan Wooden ware Co., Owen Sound- W. Brennan, I-ondon - Brantford Cordage 
Co.. Brantford—Bruce Agile. Works., Tees water—Imperial Colton Co., Hamilton 
—Laidlaw Bale Tie Co., Hamilton—Aylmer Condensed Milk Co., Aylmer J. .C. 
Stoat, Den wick—F. J. Walker, Hamilton—J. G. Wood, IngersoH Dundee Linen 
Mills, Iroguofa- Hardwood Specialties, Pembroke- -O’Brien Munition*, Renfrew - 
W. T. Webstar, Lyndhurat -The Asbestos Corp., Thetford Mines .Standard Lima 
Co., Jollette—Montreal Warehousing Co., Montreal Northwest Lumber Co., Ed
monton—Foam Lake Mills, Foam Lake—Frank Dvrs ken, Winkler Pigeon River 
Lumber Co., Port*Arthur Smellte Bros., Russell Manitoba Engines, Brandon - 
G. W. Murray, Winnipeg Pacific Coast Pipe Co., Vancouver—Inland Coal St Coke 
Co., Merritt—The Standard Sanitary Co., Toronto The Wilson St Warden Co., 
Toronto—McCSary Mfg. Co., London—Galt Robs Co., Galt—Monarch Knitting 
Co., Dunn ville.

BELTING
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Frank
The Dublin 

Minstrel
AN ACT UNIQUE

MACK A V1LMAR

THE MYSTIC BIRD
OR

The
Canary
Caruso

PRESENTED BY

MASTER PAUL

DIX&
DIXIE

Versatile
Entertainers

BRACE
EDMOND

TIE
STORY-80 NS 

URL

6-BERLO 
DIVING 
GIRLS-6

BEAUTIES 
IN THE BATH

a
iLagtEplsode“SHIELDING "HAPOI

NEXT WEEK-FIRST EPISODE
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MAKER READS 
PARTAGES Bl

ILOCAL MADE FILMS 
AT ROYAL VICTORIA

whlrh le foin* up. fkime pure peyrhol-T 
o§ry' there make» It the funniest liu-l-j 
VMit ôt the story, fis need» Idsirer; 
Opportunity, but his personality is 
convincing that “The Floorwalker” will! 
Win and keep many an. audleneh laugh 
lug utter It Is well under way.

Frank Fogarty's Celtic Person- "Fighting With the Allies'1 to 
: ’ afity Puts New Meaning Benefit Red Cross All 

Into His Irish Jokes I the Week

Frmnk Fogarty* beloved the world I Voder distinguished pair..nage and 
around aa 'The Dublin Minstrel," the profits tu be devoted solely to the 
heads the new bill at the Panlagee fluids of the Red Cm»» Soelety "Fight 
which opened with the mstlnee this tog With the Allleg." Including a sep-

I {afternoon. Fngarl y has a way all lllg 
own In^he matter ol dispensing large 

f port Ions of Irtah wit. and It la a well- 
known fact that tliero Is not a mure 

i popular son of Krln Lief ose tho public, 
Fogarty Is a gsltllng gun of Jokes. 

He frightens his audience Into quiet;.nh*.sIr«e"'Ifm.d'to‘i^h'oûnouY fo; Iconditions. », .Sent are «e of the 
' feaî TnSX the >'nt Of hi. nextUne. that many of the Incident, Mm-
Istofyr^Whlle tliey .It listening eagerly ed occurred * *h«J^'îraere’îriH* 
and choking down the roars of mirth than (oui; montha ago. Th<‘n‘>111 „

=SS Er£;
meanderlugs with Kerrlgun and « ttcgeU tor children at 16 cents
O-Brten. concerning ^Vôf may I* Sbtilned a. the Hupertlultle,
mishap, he relate, tale after tale ot | X ^ ^ House,
hilarlou* character. | vintwtaAnother act entitled to headline FRms Made In Vlfto .
honors Is that of The Six Berio lllrls, I Superfluities Motion Pin urea, U'o- 
I'klf of them WaultfSfVid all aquatic hied, have guaranteed all the expenses 
! marvels Medals denoting Champion- 1 In connection with «te securing of the e 
ships galore have been won by these dims, and this la to be ‘ *
clever maidens. In récognition of their first venture of the local Aim 
cleverness In the wster. Scenery spe- If the weatherman >• "" ^1. best he 
..i-ii. dwiened eratea the act and one I havlor dtirlngwlhe afternoons of tn ■SZZSS* JESS' tan" ever ear- week ,, .. the >,en,.<m 'he jm^n,
lied by a vaudeville act accom.ianles I to film the patrons “f 'h* ,,,.
he production, comethl* sa- they arrive .ml «.Her t^e bull ling sub

,tonal h. given In the way of div tog «-luentI? " ^.'Jnito
agis and there is a surprise Unishl'l" r»tMn .m t e ,,r
Which contribute, to It, great popu | t̂ecrp, ,^Ld the nr«t Pdhllc display of

lllms made by the Superfluities Motion 
Pictures, limited. The departure of 
the Bantams and the pre :*esslon of the 
Yukoners to the wharf will be shown 
for the first time as will also several 

^pictures of work In the studio.
Very Realistic.

London Opinion, In a revoit Issue 
new I gives a notice of the film F igfifcing 

With the Allies,” arid quotes an officer,

TO-NIGHT, TUESDAY AND. WEDNESDAY

Fay 
Tincher
In Hur Latest Comedy

Success,

pelln raid cartoon, will be shown at the 
Royal Victoria Theatre this afternoon 
and will continue to form the pro
gramme there for the remainder of the 
present week. These pictures have 
been voted as the flneet examples of 
the clnematogrwpcr's art under war

Chaplin Riot This Week With 
.Two-Act Farce, "The 

Beach Combers1'

A Chaplin riot best describes the bMl 
offered at the Majfutlc Theatre the 
first three daye ot this week. An tUl- 
comedy show consisting of 7 reels of 
fun is certainly an unusual atUraolkw 
for Victoria, and In these days of 
stress and anxiety a very welcome 
one. Charlie Is a sure cure for the 
blues, and those who take advantage 
of seeing thft revue, of his most suc
cessful hits will endorse that fact.

The "Beachcombers” (in two acta) 
ts a roaring farce, and Is being shown 
for the first time In Victoria, with such 
a programme offered the many patrons 
of the Majestic have a big treat in

William
Heart

A Thrilling Western Pro
duction.

“Lady
Drummer”

COMING THURSDAY _ 
June Caprice, in ‘‘Little Miss Happiness"

TlLtntOM NO. 4123

I jUuity.
’•The Mystic Bird,” presented by 

I Master I'aul, the boy violinist, makes 
... novel ami entertaining attraction 
which shares popularity honors.

. Grace- Kduiids is a very: pretty and 
| llkeablb girl, singing aorig stories In 

a manner that la original. Her per
il *on*lity wins favor and she is one Of 
j I the very popular items on the
I.... I v> un uir n»x<■ •— i-------- —

Mack and Velmar. A man and girl of whs hurt recently 
unusual cleverness, al lk-ar In a skit Somme Vont. 'ulogl.lng th'",r|^rr 
of polit, comedy. and sweet singing t*»n of det.il •» that wldUhe
There Is also some very good inatru - was wat. hlng themf h ,,h
mental music offered with the splen- «Me box aeat he almost 1.» tou.h* m 

Udrepertoire of-songs. and Altogether W- surroundings, and In.tlnrUrely 

the act le an attractive feature.
Dix and Dixie offer a pot pourri of 

| singing, dancing. Juggling, and wire 
walking, making a versatile turn of 

1 unusual class.
The fifteenth and last installment of 

• The Shielding /Shadow” completes an 
interesting programme which is d«e- 

i lined to go a long way toward draw
ing capacity hounes to jhe Vantages 

I all this week. Have you guessed the

I
 identity of Revengar? If you have, 
you may jfet. be surprised when it Is 
revealed in this chapter. Much of the 
tension and thrilling scene» which 
have charmcteriied the whole story are 
accentuated In this Installn^nt which 
makes a suitable climax In Its dram
atic and heaft Interest.

■ "The Shielding Shadow” will lie fol
lowed on thè Pant ages screen by a re
turn of the iNtpular Pearl White in her 

I new serial, "Pearl of the Army,”
Mr»i„ opimaie -a hkA-JAÜl 

Ijnfjkt week.
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i reached out for his trench periscope.

DOUBLE ATTRACTION 
AT DOMINION THEATRE

|"Devil's Dpuble" and "The 
Lady Drummer" Make Well- 

Balanced Programme

.
X

For the first three flay» of the week 
the offering at the Dominion .wistl- 

I lutes a stnmg double attriu lion. The 
feature film. "The Devil s Double." I" 

lone of (hose rare iireetl itorlcs —
.W serres ' a very Sigh rating^ T*?reuse 
,4 the satisfying harmony nn.l balance 
'.n aif Its" parts. Orest credit Is due to 
the author for tine vonvrplion and con
struction; to the director for admirable 
handling, and also to that notable ac
tor In the leading role. W. H. Hurt, for 

I Ills Intelligent Interpretation of an ex
ceedingly difficult role, which Is w ithout 
doubt the best work Mr. Hart has ever 
done Rnld MSrkley. another splen- 

-, , „ • , TL . _ rv- I did artist In this production, very n n-
St3f at. V ariftjY ihcatrc 'IC- I derll tmper»*inates ths artist s wife.

— i\fT allrc ihnilt I The whole story moves with a grace
iy I dIKb nUUUl l, nrt e,iw at high quality. A strong and

delightful eonlrlhutlon to the best 
Ki reça.sturiss of -the year. The comedy 
attraction Is equally good. Fay Tincher 
In her latest success, "The Lady Drum
mer." Is brimful of humorous situa 
lions and laughable incidents, which

SOME PLEASURES 
OF PICTURE MAKING!

ture Rla/Talks About 
Weather „

Pearl White ie “Pearl of the Army”

"Of course it Ts nice of the weather
man to furnish rain storms whenever ____ _____ _
motion picture people want them, blit |qye sure to amuse.

wish he would also furnish a «Ice 
warm "breeze alone with them," 
laughed House Peters, the Morosco 
star who with Myrtle Strdmhn will be 
seen at the Variety Theatre to-day,
Tuesday and Wednesday in the Ollrer 
Morosco Photoplay fompany'a plctur- 
Isatlon of Albert Pavson Terhune's 
story, “Tho Happiness of Three 
Women," the latest Paramount Pic

ture.
"The place where we went to get 

those scenes Is miles away from any 
where, and as you know, 1 had to get 
out of flic Cflr nmt T-orvttwWiml nr-IT* 
downpour. I only had on a light sum
mer suit and promptly was drenched 
to the skin.

'•You really would have thought the 
ram storm was made to order. I was 
comfortably ensconced In my downy 
when about 11 o'clock the phone rang 
alxT tiio director Informed me that It 
was raining and we would have to take 
the scenes, so I crawled out of my Ut
ile bed. got the ear and drove to the 
location where the others were wait
ing. - t ~

"A Charming young lady In an even
ing gown fame towards us and was 
presented as Mis. Myrtle Htcdman. I 
didn't mind the rain storm so much,' 
she said, •because I was quite cftmTy lit 
the car Of course gelt tog up In the 
middle of th? flight, tike n fireman, to 
answer a call to take some scenes Is 
not pleasant, but I did not mind that 
ns much as I did the unexpected bolt 
of lightning. Mr. Peters and I were

ivtog along and he had Just . _........
cu that thé bolt- of lightning wag about 
due. when suddenly there was a blind
ing flash ont of the sky and a shower 
of sparks. A tree fell directly across 
efcr peth end I displayed fright with
out* a minute's rehearsal, as It wai 
completely unexpected Just as the dl 
rector bed planned. It's a grant llfe- 
thle photodrama, when we even have 
the heavUB* wygklng for us. »
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CHARLIE CHAPLIN IN 
“THE FLOORWALKER”

Farce Comedy at Columbia 
Theatre is Vehicle for Acrj-y 

batic Comedian
■c-, À y- , -

•The Floorwalker" % a farcecomedy 
coming under the general heading of 
"Vehicle," having been written to order 
.and directed solely for the purpose of 
exhibiting the talents pf Charlie Chap
lin. who made hie reputation as on 
acrobatic comedian and has Improved; 
to a point where he deserves belter* 
opportunity than lias ever been afford 

In a "vehicle" of any kind. It Is 
s that his greatest value Is as i 

.drawing card. His name on the biU-. 
board Is what counts with both pro
ducer and exhibitor. But that value 
would not be lessened If he appeared 
In something better than s mere, 
"vehicle," nothing more or less than a I 
mnchTne-made screen story, with artl-l 
lietallty written aU over it. and stalei 
bur neas written all through It.

Chaplin Is an artist of larger eniw- 
etty» of greoter versatility than Is ap
parent to those who know him best, A( 
great many of the screen stories In 
which he appears are little more than' 
repeWWme. or thinly -dtsguleexl 
Hons at -What he has already done,, 
compelling him to repeat from lack ..r 
new business; whereas he would Is* 
more effective In eome bright and new 
c*t edy In almost any rule It offered. 
He hag discovered the secret of what 
brings the laugh, the portrayal of 
plain, ordinary stupidity This is Illus
trated In -The Floorwalker," where he 
ig chased down g moving staircase,

1. . .

MAJESTIC
YATES STREET (THE FAMILY HOUSE) ^ATES STREET

: TO DAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
1 . > (Three D*y* Only) =*

Charlie Chaplin
IN

The Tramp—His New Job—A 
Night Out—The Beach Combers

7-REELS Of FUN-7

Attend the Matinee». No Advance in Prices

ADMISSION 10c CHILDREN 6c
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The Snow Is Here ! Look Out for the Roof Leaks !
PIioik- tlx WAG PAINT CO. Roof Experts, Maimf.u tuivis of “WAQ” COMPOSITION, PAINTS and VARNISHES. All work GUARANTEED. We have.* largo staff of EXPERT ROOF

\ MEW for renovating and repairing LEAKY ROOFB.

1302 WHARE STREET PHONE 887

OLIVER MOROSCO
Presents

The Popular Photoplay Favorites

HOUSE PETERS

A

AND

MYRTLE STEDMAN
- ■ v in* . ‘ •

“The Happiness 
ofThreeWomen”

WILSON ASKS FOR POWER 
TO USE NAVY AND LAND 
FORCES AND TO PUT GUNS 
ON SHIPS

(Continued from page 1.)

By Albert Pay son Terliune 
(A Paramount Picture)

Variety Theatre
TO DAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

NOTE—This Picture starts promptly at 1 30, 3.10, 4.50, 
6.:$0, 8.10, 9.50.

" ‘ Theatre
TO DAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

Charlie
ii

Chaplin
Charlie Chaplin, Mutual's $670,000 

Comedian,

“The Floorwalker”
A Mutual Comedy Riot in Two Acts 

ADDBP FEATURE
“The Manager of the B. and A.”

In Five Acts
A Railroad Drama Full of Action 

10* AHY SEAT—ADMISSION—10<* ANY BRAT 
COMING, THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY— 

Mary Miles Minter, in “Dulcie s Adventure”

classed m pacifist heard the addreee 
In silence and when U was over re
frained fryjlt expressions, anylng they 
were ‘-U Ht* king." '

To the very end of tty* address there 
was n6 applause, but whew it was con
cluded there was a storm of cheering 
and handclapping.

‘1

Florence 
La Babie 1

in *

“Divorce and 
the Daughter”

Ts-rfay, Te-morrss al Weiaeiday

Subscribe to > j Victoria Patriotic Fund

which I .may need any moment to exer
cise. No doubt I already possess that 
power without special warrwnt of war, 
by the plain Implication of my con
stitutional duty and powers, but I 
prefer In the present circumstances 
not to act upon general implication*. 1 
wish to feel that the authority and the 
power of Congress are behind me In 
whatever it may became necessary for 
me to do. We are Jointly the eerVants 
of the people and must act together 
and in their spirit, so far as we can 
divine and interpret it.

Duty riain.
“No one doubts what It Is our duty 

to do. We must defend our commerce 
and the lives of our people in the midst 
of the present trying .circumstances, 
with discret km but with clear and 
steadfast purpose. Only the method 
and the extent remain TB be chosen, 
upon the occasion, if occasion should 
indeed arise. - - ' .

"Hlnde it ha* unhappily proved Im
possible to safeguard our nehtral rights 
hy diploma I !<• means against the un
warranted infringements they nre suf
fering at -the hands of Germany, there 
may be no recoufsr but to armed neu
trality. which we shall know how to 
maintalir and for which there Is abund
ant American precedent.

Desire Peace.
“It is devoutly to be hoped that it 

will not he necessary to put m m* -i 
force anywhere Into action. The Am
erican people do not desire It. and our 
d»slre-iA not different from*'" theirs. I 
am sure that they will understand the 
spirit In which 1 am now acting, the 
purpose 1 hold nearest my heart and 
would wish to exhibit in everything 1 
do. 1 am anxious that the people of 
Tfie RaTîïmr at war also should under
stand and not mistrust us. I hope 
that I need give no further proof* and 
assurances than I. already have given 
throughout nearly three years of 
anxious patience that 1 am the friend 
of peace and mean to preserve It for 
America so long as I am able. I am 
not now proposing or eontemplating 
war or any steps that need lead to It. 
I merely request that you will accord 
me by your own vote and definite be
stowal the means and the authority to 
safeguard In practice the rights of a 
great people who are at peace ami who 
are desirous of experiencing non* but 
the rights of peace to follow the pur
suit of pear. In quleUMuwi i«nd ***•! Wt# 

right* rFt-rigffHied^
by all civilized nations of the world.

In. Ucneral Terms.,
:-VVou wHI understand why’t*^*»* 

make no deflnlto propoaala or fore
casts of action now and mtlst ask for 
your supporting. authority In general 
terms. The form in which action may 
become necessary can not yet be fore
seen. I believe that the people will be 
willing to trust me to net with ve- 
straint, with prudence and In the true 
spirit of amity and good faith that 
they harè I til*-mi>* |\. s displayed
throughout these trying months, and It 
is In that belief that I require that you 
will authorise me to supply our mer
chant * ships with defensive arms, 
should that become ifeceseary. »nd 
with the means of using them mjd to 
employ any other Instrumentalities ‘or 
methods that' may be .necessary and 
adéquate to protect our -ship* and our 
people In their legitimate and peaceful 
pursuits on the seas. I require also 
that you will grant me at the same 
time, along with the powers I ask, a
uflk lent < redit to estabk me to provide 

adeottate means of protsethh Where 
they arc lucking, including âlü«lU 
insurance against the present war 
risks. —-----x.

For Humanity. .
•1 have spoken of our commerce and 

of the legitimate errands of our people 
on the» get&s, but you will not be misled 
m».■» »y thought, . the thought
that lies beneath these phrases and 
gives them dbralDr atnTWvlght. It is 
not of nutterial gntercst merely (Mt we 
arc thinking. It is rather gf funda
mental human rights, and chief .of all 
the rights of life Itself. 1 am thinking 
not only gf the rights of Americans to 
go and come about their proper busi
ness by way of the sea, but also some
thing much deeper, much mere funda
mental than that.* 1 am thinking of 
those rights of humanity without which 
there Is no civilization. My theme is 
of those great principles of compassion 
And of protection width mankind has 
sought to throw about human liven— 
the lives of non-combatants, the llvea of 
men who are peacefully at work keep
ing the industrial processes of the 
world quick and vital, the lives of wo
men and children and of those who 
supply the labor which ministers . to 
Jhelr sustenance We are «peaking of 
no selfish material rights but of rights 
which our hearts support and whose 
foundation is that righteous passion for 
Justice 'upon which all law, all struc
tures eWk* /wwtiy. «w4 «f
mankind, must rest, as upon the ulti
mate base of our existence and our 
'liberty. I can not imagine any man 
with American principles at- his heart 
hesitating to defend the#* thing*.? - , 

Reception of Remarks.
From Republicans and Democrats 

who have been pressing for forward 
action In the situation there were vig
orous notes of approval. The element

BACK iN WINNIPEG.^

Winnipeg. Feb. If.—R. Mackenzie, 
secretary of the Canadian Council of 
Agriculture, has returned to ..Winnipeg 
after attending a number of organisa
tion meetings held by farmers In, Brit
ish Columbia. Mr. Matkensie states 
that the United Farms Council of Brit
ish Columbia Is Now well organised 
and a strong body and will be a wel
come addition to the Dominion council.

Edltha was admiring her new summer 
frock. "Isn’t it wonderful," she saffi. 
•that all this silk comes from an Insig

nificant worm!" “Ediths, Is it necessary 
to refer to your father In that wayT- her 
mother inquired reproachfully.

AMERICAN MONEY 
1 WELCOME HELP

Remarks by Man Who, Writes 
as Editor of London 

Economist

London, Feb 21—“Should the United 
States, with all her treasures of gold, 
Anne into the war against Germany, 

she would be of Incalculable help to our 
allies, regardless of anything she might 
do a» a fighting fus B she should 
stay out as now, witlrbroken relations 
with Germany, she would be an égt^ully 

eftlihandpotent support to us. The wo

financial aid of the United States 
.mean much to thç Allies."

That was the opinion expressed by 
Hartley Withers, the financial expert 
who succeeded F. W. Hirst as editor of 
the Economist, In reply to'a question 
as to what part the United States Is 
likely to play from the financial view
point in the near future In the world 
war. Mr. Withers, who has traveled 
extensively in the United States, did 
not hesitate to any that American sym
pathy, ‘turned into golden support, 
would be a welcome aid in driving the 
war ta~a victorious end for the Allies 
What was needed to puéh the war to a 
successful conclusion Was money, and 
of that the United States had great 
supplies. / . . j

“What Great Britain has Just doae In 
the matter of the Immense war loan 
running up well beyond $8,500,000.000, 
shows to the worNkfhat Britain Is fin
ancially oeMd." said Mr. Withers “That 
loan means the support of all Britons in 
financing the war. But beyond the loan 
Is the necessity of having a market

where Britain will be nblie to turn 
should her finances become strained. 
We can run the war for months on the 
money the Britons have Just put Into 
the loan, but we must mainjaln the sta
bility cf foreign exchange."

AMERICAN LINE SHIPS 
WOULD OPERATE AGAIN 

WITH GUNS ON BOARD
New York, Feb. if.- If President 

Wilson should be authorized by ’Con
gress to arm ships to protect Amer
ican merchantmen on the high ecus, 
the American Line m team ships tied up 
here will resume sailings as soon as 
gun* can Jt>e procured. It was stated by 
the line’s officials here to--day.

The quiet-looking hoy at the foot of lie 
visse had not had a «potion; eo the 
teacher propounded to Mm this en*: “In 
what condition was the patriarch Job at 
the end of his life?" “Dead," was the 
calm response.

A
Business
Story
That Saves 
Money for 
Motorists

World-Wide
Goodyear

■ 0

■ \
The story of the far-flung Goodyear 
institution reads like a romance. Like 
the English language, the sign of the 
winged foot"has travelled the world 
around. Because millions of motor
ists have chosen Goodyears as better- 
value tires, it has been necessary to 
establish over 100 wholesale dis
tributing centres throughout the 
world. These wholesale centres sup
ply the Service Stations who serve the 
motorists of every race and clime.

Lower cost per-mile and g reate t satis
faction are the causes of world-wide 
sale. But these Goodyear superiori
ties have climbed with Goodyear 
Sales. The wider and greater the de
mand for Goodyear Tires the better 
we are able to make them.

World-wide sale means tremendous 
buying of raw materials—buying to 
the best advantage.

■ ' ” . ' ‘ x -• ’• -

World-wide sale means enormous 
production, keeping factory overhead 
to the minimum per-tire.

i v - .

Again the production of better tires ,] 
.jneans constant and costly experi
mental work. It means keeping high- 
salaried chemists and engineers 
continuously working on formulae 
and methods of manufacture. If 
Goodyear produced only a few thous
and tires, each tire’s share of this cost 
would be fyigh. But spread over mil-- 
lions of tires, it becomes unnoticeable.

CANADA

•Goodyear Tiré*, Tube» 
and Tire-Saver Acces
sories are easy to get 
from Goodyear Ser
vice Stations every
where. Look for this 

^ emblem. » *
N

0
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6.Î.P. ANNOUNCES 
- ALASKA SCHEDULE

Steamer Prince George Will In
augurate Tourist Service 

Ndrth on June 11
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,„Th< \*r tourist service be.
Ween Victoria, Vancouver. Prince Ru

K,', ^ S*'"»* W"h *«
Ketrhka», Wrangell. Tuku lllaoler and 
Jumutu. will be inuugurMv.l „„ Mun-
-hip PrlnW. r''ll,,W"^*P*hv steam- 
^th,.. l Perl Jüne 1« Thl. will 
be the second l ey of operattort of the», 

alcamahip- „n t|„ Alaska rout”
'-'iiigmi'T "r a*rv,p* la»t summer 
ut^ing ntost pronounced.
^Thc George and Rupert will niter-
nata on the northern route aalllnr
iz n‘TLr "n ,he ÏÏÏÏ?

,, L; ’ 25 JulV ’ ». 21. 11 July
13. -U an,11 17, both Ship, running on

summer* """" “ ,hal -»«=" last

The «teamed Prince George Cant n
D*>nnId, left her, ochs* ,,,?,
mimtirf* ,„r .......... ..
and on her return to PrUu-e Itut-.ri
ZL ,nnd- M‘*r‘h w|" '*> With-

lo:::h",:rzhL"rz,r"rh6rr""1
mevhiuil.a and other workmenTh^wm 

>« engaged on the contract Thl* will 
£ 'he f,r,, „me that „„e of 
^ ‘ ‘*vn I- the new float.
-g dr,d,Kk, at Prince Rupert 

Tin. steamer Prlnee Rupee, r„n, 
Duncan McKenzie, which hae Jim, 
^"mpletcd >,er overhaul Imre, will leave 

„ a*mp ,hour We.lne.,Jav morning
romîn? ,r>P Umn
low i f paaaengera ami fr..,g|„ >7.1-
mb, ,* .'T tho "‘-rthern 1er-
:r;.4h:r,'u,r" - -

no,m!(l master Of the Prince 

tÏ IT,'" exceptionally tin, „ea. then condition* o„ the Ui*t voyagé
I Of'r«nr **>’ th,r'' a" ”h.,„ce
Isimtid ”a rrh °r t,llw" Pharlotte 

r~ the . a,,d h>1 »•« greatly yirpns.,1
,n'™ al Victoria. Travel 

.- go-al. tl„ (ieorge handling 70 
-nit ami a large steerage list on the 

«oiithlmund trip «he win |w,ve Van- ]
Ant'Z T*" """ 1 Ulk "«wd 
Among thow- embarking here this

mch,"'', N'"wnt. Mr, 1 
' larke. Mr nnd Mrs J \ p „

........... J » Wyndham. K D
Mr miii o J r',',nk '■hint.
Ron, a , ? n •S,ra"'>n a"d child. P 
Pom th a rr""' ° Prvemar, Mr.
Té "on “ r a‘"1 Mr’1 J * An

i|NEW FREIGHT TvlRffT 

FflH PACIFIC ROUTE
Uniform Rates Are Fixed by 

nincipal Lines Operating 
to^)rient

Freight rath, which have prevailed in 
the tramtfMicific « t :m]o for « ,
rnon I he have been pim-ed on nn . ,,n,,ltii
TmiÎt h lhe Paf,"<' Voaa, ,,r”ni.| 
ÏXiïn B a?u- Of tlm "Can-1
X L,1'' Mallwa>' ("'dwell A c" I 
the Nippon Yimen Ralulm tlm t.aakal 
8hoecn Kahdta and Waieihuuee ei c • 

Since Urn Spring ,.f j„„, v,.,lr 
oompeny lta« been «ometMug ,,r u ,,w 
charge.T'l (height rate*,!

Nrrretv-Mile Southeastei Forced 
Liner Back to Rort; Ship

ping Tied Up
Late Capt, H, B. Joyce Leaves 

- Splendid Record as 
Navigator

The worst amithfaeter of the winter wich the 
rwep, ,h, California coae, during thel r pe*aln* ''"I". Hannon
lias, week end, the wltid..reavhlng a1 „ ' "r bral known navi
vt ha-lty of ninety mile, h„ur Bhlp- N'.‘r,h my, hi,

is»*iin«Mii nmtnUtoi.. a* previously reported1, i'aptupI'-ng Wag»fUinoMt completely ti<*l 
until th, gale had spent Itself.
K,Lhm '•( the Paelfl,
Huam-hip Com,any, II,.,-t „,o
iron, sa„ Praneleo, „„ ».hca„lt. f.'r 
V '-torla. but returned to port after 
look outside the Holden dale

Joyv. died February 1.- on a train near 
I1...I River, ore. wh,,„ M, h„ way 
from .d,„,lk WaHtln„on „„.,ld 
a nalloniil ramiw ,* lh, M ,

Aww‘a""n He re
onl T ’e'' a,h r half a . enturv
on the -laleré 11... ..

uiame the tlulden date I "ml from the eea .f„.r ,a„

ZZ Aththtic.-dZZ
noth Vf Whhh were ,...,ed ,.„au Kverv type

ln$

Victoria

OFFICE

f WIRELESS REPORTS ~~]

r<

.29.

WORK
for the

Victoria
Patriotic

Fund
takes salmon south.

Th-‘ Mhtp Ht. Francis. #.f the l ii,i,v
,. K hiulUW»

a, in '"aUlt V"m"V *1" hiad «ai.
r>h. ,w'ra")f’r did,very ,u ehlpk 
,r ,,t Hail Francis, 1

8 a m.. Feb. 29.
'int Orey -Cloudy; calmy 3 

2k; *ch smooth
Cape Uxo-Clear; valm; 30.07 

‘•smooth.
I Paehena—Cloudy; H ;»v^v 
I smooth * ■’"* ' •
I hstevan Clear; calm. 31» 74' m 
I smooth. _ ’ -1
F-^SWt. -Bay ^USOTÏ -'&&*?**£*£
!**•« smruuh.—— ——^— "■ 

Triangle-Clear; N . 30 10; 30 
moderate s,M,ke *,r Jeffersen.
Ltr ,,o|bL southliound. xpniB
, •Tinc-ess Maqulnna. 7.15 a.m off 
Ivory Island, southbound. ' ”

f^a.l Tree Point-Clear; calm; ;•» 7<
-'b. *e,i smooth.
^k-dH- Uay^Cear; X K..- ,|,h,;
• I-. <.», *ea rough, 
prince Ru|,-rt i"l..«r; calm;

ea siursith '

P-Int Or«y,V>ar: calm: >„

)
•*'*« smooth. t T

< «P - Clear; calm; 3«U9 .11

,m,m„; spnke . ............. „ ,1. „ m ,
•»fT i nion Bay. southbound 
L^rU-rh,Udy: s ^^.11; sea

Ksi*-xa;i-rieur; calm; 39 82 4-> se,.
J smooth 8tr Tees.abeam. l|„.m ' '
| bound"..

Alert Bay—dear; calm/2i»90 11 son 
' *• *a

TriangU—Clear; calm; 30 in- a'*»* son 
am with . . v 1 88

..................V..rugi
.6. sea smooth

Ikeil.i Bay Clear; N F. light; 7,.
-9; sea snipoth

Pun,, Rupert Clear;'rain,; 30It' 74 
«en ...MO,h. Ptteni l„ „r Venture in 45 
'- 111 northbound; in. «tr Prim, Albert 
11 am.: southbound

rnint the Oolden <!.„ „„ Saturday 
7"u U"a,lla 10 **■' ”*»>• from their 
?' -k J1"- °ra''" e,earner Rauta Allda 
hud a hard Unie bucking the south 
cu.ter down the Vallfomta nag. Pro,,, 
Mail , edro the turbiner Harvard made 
h‘.'i PratlMaco on Saturday In aliotit 
se'entc", hours, lhe wind aiding he. 
lu, lhe schooner Adeline Smith
southbound- from -Coo. Huy, was seven! 
hour, making her ,l...„m„l,.„ frun.l

1,1 ,h" '*«h of the storm 
ni". Rrltial, liner Moans, of .the It,Ion 

Utc.un.hlp Company of New Zealand
with patwenger. nni1 mrK,;
from Wellington, am hon.l ..rr .h, ,|„| 
den Oat, lightship and tugg,.l at her 
halns all day. Many ve.ael*.IU lv , • " '’".1 iirnKP ■■"■‘""nip ana n

th*m .tï:.:.h:::r,.........u- <*« •««*Ihiin one Instan 
•*«1 by

TTrm. m.„m....
severely buffeted b> the gale 
8a.n PVamleco. v-msldembly 
schedule.

,:r.am, under his command He startc.1 
yni."m*'rel “Ul Of a .mall New

w"« Z r'h,a ,a"'
„ „ ««ymimentrzr.h, "*' h" '«s th, bund.

Nov ,, "“,a"1 ,l","ng '-""I. theand hiT "n NVw f:a«l«„d co,,„
and hi. record for «u,mewful
oui'the 'n hi” °r ” yn*r"
la’iitic * "* P"r'” "f N'-rlh At.

of,,L::„:.T,"/'""k W,U> «encra,lo„,
• , and ............... 'wlilnd him

HI- i Tr na,"rallr »" rile -ea........... " "|t“«tlt|„. combined wi,h a,, tr;,„
broke) endureand a .kill that made ,h.

' him. enabled himhyvi„i^-r,;~,,:û4:!:rln-■» «»
5*t''S-™'«1 **tMU
da, evening f„r San Franel.c w„Vat it, t,emi..71,ry whnn " *« 
i rcH bulfeted by the gslc. rcu.Mng v«o lh,.> 'car after ».

CART. J. A DAVIS DEAD
Nova Scotian PassesWeH-Known _ __

Away at Any»

(’apt J A- Dwvis. of the barge H.tr- 
oda. died ,.n Friday "it Anyox ,'apt 
l>an«. who wan In hi. flfty-lifth yeer 
wa* a native of Yarmouth* N H , and 
rtytu out to th«a c.»ast 19 years ago F„r 

tlm. he wan In the .eallng bu.ine..
. and later was engaged In the service'of 
- the Itunsmtllr Ini. rest. The deceased 
ftcaxfs a widow, two daughters. Mrs M,
| Beak. ,.f Graham Street, and Mr*. Cl. 
Wharf. < Untl Axe,-and two sons. Stew
art and Richard. The remains will be

nt *““ e“cr year
- ’><"hin5 and h. mLV V *** "hilUl '^er” 

îu th L a fort une In th. ,„4>in..s> In those da» |,e was th,. builder nnd
UllZ I"0 All,,. ,h,

Th tuL "^6 a,,•, "'e «........«Ire

^Zhstr,:,-^:-

— —b uvuTiiiuiPd ny
u ndui6"" ,‘>r W“r The war
dtàc^id for.vd the old tariff |„,..

‘“i'1 ""‘'-e «he,, the Stress of 
«-mend,, circumstance. 1,.,. brouglt, . 
Ilumhcr of changto., each'Simpany 
ng Independeny, ,ke „lh,., i,„p,te 
thl, element ..If Independent action the 
ù o,.î? -n"!™ar' uniform atl
fZf„à ..l ch ‘ •'"l-any being cun
mwZ,wV a«ma Peohlemn. The
ou.T. r .u T"’'"" 'V "‘'i.l.llsh the atatu, 
quo of the lam live or six months on a 
uniform and guide h*me. Special tar
Kromr,v“r,.e"l"<l f ,r 'l',ur a,ld lumlmr. 
Vhltm ,B'‘r,hw,at I"""1- to Japan and
Jinn ralt *» *r- « «••" To
M.nl a lh, rat, I, «,7. Refer, th, wir
„ ^V.*a- ""Ikidered a high rat, to

,f th.Ye p„i„,, ln lh, F„r
«»r lu»nh« r tlic special tariff ia-1*5 a" 

thousand honrd feet p, Japan China 
am MattHa Re,..» ,h, .,„7 the pr" 
filing rate wa, .«!.• a thousand l.mnl

The new tariff provide, a rate of 170
**ZT"n'r*t -t!m * '.«*««•. «•
«gt-lnit a rate of-fro at the outbreak 
ol war. This rate covers shipment.' to 
t "koliame. Nagasaki and Mojl Japan 
Hongkong. Shanghai und Matttla 
Ktaln and grain product., „,dher than 
Hour the rate I. now 115 a meanure- 
nient ton la ell Oriental lain, named 
and the same rate applies to ha,; beer.' 
bleached bone., h,«.f, and him,,, wa.te 
paper, «'..weed and empty aack. when 
returned mu the line which earried the
run packages i

Tlie new tariff II,e, the rate for .an- 
lied good.. If .(rapped lKllh ,.„d. as 
fellows; To Yokohama, Kobe, Nnga- 
ritkl anil Mojl, fit n weight ton; to 
Hongkong. .Manila and Shanghai, $2»).j 
Hr the shipment» are ungtrapp«*<| the 
rharg. Is tt a weight ton .additional 
C opper bare and ingots get a rale of 
1” « " e‘*hl ton to all the ports named 
The rate for household goods t„ »u tha 
porte I. I,Zed at |li a In. weight or 
n.eaeurenic nt For nul.,mobile. 
pert., bl.yclee and niotor-cyclea. the 
rate to the Japanese iidrls |, g» a Ion, 
weight or measurement, and lo the 
three other port». $»» iron and steel1 
articles, including angles, inre nnd 
eye-bar, le», than 26 feet long Imams 
bl it», frog., switches, null, girders’ 
horseshoe», nail,, rods, rails, burled 
• Ire and the l(kc. are given at a rat»; 
of S20 a ton to all the p.*rt* mentioned 

To een.1 a horse t,, ;iny of tlu. ,,r,.
earned *-iit «W gigs tmt 

tb^ nrte for rwnrnWfBi; while a 
»hw|*or a pig ran hmke the trip f.»r 

•Tallow take* « rate of S2'< a 
weight toy to thr Japaneur and
I2S a ton to Hongkong Manila and 
Shanghai

irom Vancouver

B. C. COAST SBBVICE
Z:., V AX^VVER’ daily 11 2 *nd 11.45 p m.

AiA»kA SEATIT.E, daily at 4.30 p.m
rHiNT^YDPntTCt°rda"AMa£!' 2’ 12, 23' “ »■

■r"r ^'dnesdey n pm. * ltir‘“,b, U‘r‘

Thur.dZm f,Ae“ ,Bd SWANHnN Rat. from v.ncenro,

HOMlVDrt . ; _
CLAYflQltor LdaLy"0,1/77! Vlr",^a' M«reh 1. 10. at It p. m. 
VNION Riv A p6fla' 11 pm March 16.

™l,hL' fr"m Vancouver ever^w'd’” yiCtorla' tvtr>’ Tuesday al mid- 
FOWni.L R,vr, r', L ry W'd"a'da2 an,, Friday, at » a m 

Wry Ssiurdsy st n .,'  ̂ a,d COMOX' from VaBcuuvef.

Full particulars, rale, end reservations from 
L. D. CHETHAM

1102 Oev»rnm»nt Street
Phene 174

Canadian Northern Railway

HMISCHTIIEITAl 
IEAVEI VAICOUVE#

WEDNESDAY6S0 A.M. SUNDAY
FRIDAY, MO A.M.LINK to8EDMomlK7k5n V*NCOI7VKR AND TORONTO 8HOI1T

eLKKPEtt8' DIN'^ ANh’S*BToNB»vtS S”
daily local service

• « n JT" ■•••••••• VANCOUVER...............Arrtv «m it ro
*« p.m. Arrive....... ehiiii»w„is ! Arr,%% ■m- 11 ••

M.» ,.m: Arriv,.:.:::::' .............m. •.«

~ ’"""S a: sr......... . —..er::*.........................

MEANS SUSPENSION
OF ATLANTIC TRAVEL

Booking of Women and Chil
dren, Either East or West- 

bound, Prohibited

HAD SHORT HOLIDAY
Capt. A. M. Davies Goes te Vancouver 

to Teke Over Prince John.

After «i>ending a fee Imtfrs In the 
City looking up Itf» old friends, f'apt.

--- i lllllt jit Se-Vs»e-fil .........* "•mailer boats were under l,l.s ctnninawd I 'i .” I,,"kln* UP hi. old ft 
n the .ucteed1,,, year, HI. enterprise* I t *!>* H"rlon l>"'lea.jn,nater of the II

‘ ^||T r Steamer Prince Jhhn. left JM,rtthto
morning aboard the Prince a.-org, for

j .hipped to Victoria by lh, steamer 
Prill. Rupert, arriving here Sunday 
next, e lien funeral arrangements wiii 
be* completed

HEADTAX IS RAISED.

MTLLIONS IN SILK.

The Anchor-J.lfie*".,,bounces that new 
«’lilted States Immigration laws, offer 
tlv, May 4, require that every alien rti 
tertoK lhe I nltcd St.ijire-shall pay 
head I ax of |v l'Itildren uccomita uy-ing 
rilei, ptrenta will not he subject t„ up.

!TVy ■Vl,m,a ........... «rried

,h6 .............................

h.°" r"ri'ri, front th, second trip
IdmTT v 3 '"’i" brought
Th v t N"r"‘ r« main
-Tr Ho ,' W Kl"hl,'« Vompanv
or Host on, «ueunul hN ».rvlc,„ r.r ,h.
.................. .......  ”f a «-m„ tiT*hemsed j

TV à.VlL.iUk .... . me e.> hr ftTTFnr KâîTo "XTiTnTf ^ w ^ Mnrr, 
“dtata Mam. now on 
itrrofa (Be raelfle „r« Valped a, am 
iroxhnately 15.00u,ot)v 1

Funneliy. the hetrtfiag placed on per- 
sons entering th, state, *•„, tt .j,,

^BfLVab and Dep^ü^

BEL RIDGE GETS AWAY.

Th» Norwegian t inker Belrldgc pa»», 
ed on Flo from \ ancoi.ver rlate Sat
urday night bound for Han Francisco.

TIDE 1 A 3 LE

a, " III blr W “f Vancouver

,nd r,,r u,< n'k' ^ 

I xxaN It* nuiNir-r Ho «1*,, v... _
! Mah^lrt' .................................. rile King."
e,« f " Mn“' ‘‘op'pany.*The fhl. 

I™*"' "«friri*! hy the It..,t|, Fisheries
' '-"'1.'-.,.'. of Brome, anelt: :;

Jee-dfre-tew Ttroychf,

I Vancouver He cam, .outh from 
Prlnee Rupert aboard the George and 

I on his arrlxMat Vancouver will resume 
coinutnnil 0T lhe Prlhce John rapt. 
Davies says he exiiecte to leave Van
couver win, his command on Smurday 
for Prince Rupert anil will sail with his 
command on Saturday for Prince Ru
pert, und will .all March 7 from the 
northern terminal for.Skagway

'HIPPING INTELLIGENCE

Through J. J Forster, general agent 
Canadian Pacific Ocean Services, Ltd., 
loci steamship agencies Infxc been ad
vised thaï lhe iMtoking nf women and 
children, anal bound and wealbouhd. to 
Point, „r ,rillll ,)mit Br|u|n ;1|lir
Ireland, Is absolutely prohibited." tak 
Ing effect immediately.

hoc! tnttisportatiou men ran hardly 
Z:;;Zt *,th «he recent elrettlar
LroàîJs ,L "1'rd L",e d"alln« w**h
hin ;. 'l-ly brepaid trans-AHSritie
huiMeas the Vumud ebvnlar qao,«t
a, eastyrn head.d: "r„n-
dlam, M"., Home; Half „ Mlllhm
"r,."«lltlHi ' "employed Area Head- 

«iffh! «m Motherland." x The article 
sta'e, that British official, antloum
FnglanTM U""m|,l,,>«' <’a,m,lhma in

wl"ri,.l',,";,r"".:!‘‘"'m I"1'™' this
Place o 1" Hrill,h Abthorltlca Would 
Plate n,, obstacle In lhe way of any
rountr',"" lo r",,r" V- thl,
ftet to ,r':‘""'"lar|y 1,1 '"■* of the 
wive, iio "‘any thousand .ohller. 
del s !UC“t"'1 in the Vtilted King.
dont am,... the ""threal, of war,'cry,t- 

« “ serious, problem. Win, , view1
VCi'tVUT‘"x?, * the Infl'ii in,,; the

"I ed Kingdom,- ,he British govern- 
tient re,."",, announced.that no one 

would be penntiled Ip leave port, 
lids side of III, Atlantic for the Old 
Country without phsaport*.

The immigration authorities have 
now h,...„ nofifletl „,„t „o more paas- 
txiru will. I«- Issued. Dr. Milne, of the
to ro.'l,"‘°>"'e”s feeelving Inttmation 
to that effet thb. morning. Local 
lrmn,|«irtallon agcncica hare had In 
q nines regarding prepaid passage, 
from person, wishing to bring de- 
pet,deni,, hut in rlew of the latest de 
velofments. they are l„ „ qualidary as 

what course to pureue.

the UNION STEAMSHIP CO 
0T B. 0.. LTD.

Nortneru B. C. Porte- 
-4ro w Ï°,W" V.nrouvee
tJTl n,? 7 “ * P " r” r»mte

s " A',rt Fort Hard,
Z??*- *•"•«. Fells Hells

*8- "VFNTr-np- s„„ 
Ft.tN^Rvpp'S; •! •
SIS' -,SÇ„»S A'-riTn7,
Hartley 25 o-£ J !' n""«
»”A7,e,p"‘

oso. McGregor, Agam.

”* Oorernment s, rs„„.

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

S.Sj “Sol Due”
ïSVKSrrsïï-srB
Ing. leaves Seam. d.™r 
v"tUn7S’« »V ^dal«ht srnv.n, 

fr*roUr* ,a,orm«'oa -nd ticket,

1WEoL”I'ACKWOOD' Agent 
IH4 Qorernm. nl 8L Phooe «54

NINLN’ Y■K- steamers
SCHEDULED FOR MARCH

t

F#» Vancouver
«etrem-T Prince»* Victor!» leave» d»»y 

•tip m . and etaamor Princess Mary 
nr Adélaïde dally at 11.48 p m 

St -emer Prince QeOrge Isavee Monda y»,
K » m.

F rem Vancauvir
Prince» AdHelde arrive» dally 

•tip m , and ateamer Prlnveas Mary 
of Alice at SI» a. m.

Fer San Franciece.
Ft «mer President,* Fcb. 22.

y From Ben Franciece
ftteemer f#o>erapr. Feh. 28.

Fer Seattle
Steamer Princes» Adelaide leaves dailr 
TFt I V p m

U^amer Prince George leaves Rtmàays.

__ From Beattie
^earner Princess Victoria arrive» dally 
•t 1 P m - ' - . .

Fer Port Angeles 
et re mer Soi Due leave» daily 

Sunday at ll.*>'e. m

COASTWISE SERVICES

... Fer Hrinc# Rupert
Steamer Prince a,or,„ Mondsy., I0 , „

<t-.m. F'9"' Pr,'’Ca RuP»rt
Mromro Prlnee 0,s,r,-Slmday, , ,

F°r Come*
Steamer Charmer leawa av.ro

a "ves ®v®ry Tuesday
From Cemex 

cor 8kagwayVery 8u°day
................

at- nm-i Prt^e Sophh,. 1Vk
„ For Heiberg
St.-smer *.« lea OB Ul

each month. an<* «"th of
-V - From Heiberg

fftromer Tees* on 7tb
month. u *7U* of

I ''* . ^r®r Clayoquot 
atrem-r -roe leavro on loth or 

month. , 6 °f each

Date.
—

.. ■* February. 1917.
Time lit Time Ht Tim- in r m nt

ftft.! . ft. h.

8:12 R.R 
5 » Rti 
B:M R*
8 :19 R.1 
4M 8 I 
r. OB S !
5 24 R 2 

I 8-4(1 R.8 
I 6:S7 8.5 

6:1ft 8.7
! 6"3* 9 0 

7:11 9 8 
TK7 96 
<•$7 * 8 117:5* ».f

* 34 9.2
16:11 9.1 
R:f)l 8 7 
Mi * 4 
8:17 8 6 
9:11 7 8 
9:54 7.0 

10:4* 6 4 | 
1J 12 5 8

11:40 *.l | .. .. 7
l»:Mt.l | .. ..
10 82 8*! 19:4*2 1 11:41 R 8 y> ?, li 
1- IT 1 4 I ft) 5T2 Î 
13:3S 8.1 ! y Tt f y 
1< 33 7.8,21 65 | i 
18:2* 7.t j-f» 2* 3 9

v s «11 R.» #e 1 a ” i!
13:18 4.R 
102 3.9 
lff-Of» 3 9 
F OR 2 7 
« 2t

From Pert Angela» 1 ,
^t -amer Sol Doc arrive» dally except I steam, r t ^rem c,*yoq«ot 
▼ Hunday at I a «. 7 | rodnto Teei erriVve

18:42 1.4 
* 04 7.»
J .4» T4
8.13 B S

V ;*? 9.8
i 417.»
<4*1* 1.Î 
3$t$

■ &* 8.2 10:09 4*
4 :V 8 6 11:04 4.2 
4:B> 8 7 J 12:61 31 
8 2* R.R f 13i4*rt U 
6:88 6 9 1 14 OOTI . 
*17 9.8 f 18 :01 2.7

•SsjSiKîîSlS 
SSÎj fi
MtlSÎu

B*<inimalt—To find th» depth of'
-in th. sill of th. dr, dork at any 77™ 
kdd 11 s fort to th- h.-lght of hishTweTer
»■ abov» rrtven * ««ter

•hleJJ* l?fU,hl 1" ,n f“* «nd tenths .
Iw wito-T ftrs^mSSJL;

Cotnni.nclng with the Had.,
l7Ylf. a -t-- tWM U. l!.r. ™ M"r"-

......"h "l U,,.’ Zr, *V2to X' next
mnnri,. There nr. f„!,r ,n.
Are outward ships ffyinK ,ll(. N y K" 
hot,sellug HcheduleU fur March 

Th. i.utwer* sellings for the cm,,,,
Mo! I To'!.'' "'e K,""ak"ra Mkru on 
M«l, hi; Sado Mam. Mar.l, n Aw 
M.n, M„roh Mnr„ M[irrh
^"1 > "kohilnm Marti. March », The 
llvr vessels enrry Virer K.m dend- 

'n‘,'''r«l.':'nrgo I,, the Far
Il Ô , ' ""”'-‘n‘:«'r nromtimodn-

sjst "hi*",,n" ^ '-k--
Tlirc Of the VMgebt oye now tw™. 

tnff lho Terme from J.„„n. thTtisTT
fi* hero*,his

*«k. w Ith hd pneaengers nnd n full 
cargo including i,«7 toilee of raw »llk 
Veined nl nearly »1.l»o.ao«; thr Awn 
Mnru.-which soiled, from Yokohama 
Pehninry Tl. and the Innb.; Mnru. M||.
Ing February M.

All the a here are regular liners
rirôl,,nhî,N,hT hl<' Nor,h Pa( in' »r.*,
Tiro It I» the tersest amount of N
co«M htn,'M =" P"r,a "U.
coast -xxithln a riven périthJ.

JAPAN ARRIVES OUT.

Seatth-. Feb. Arrirwl.x Htr A<1-
mlrnl i>wey, from San Fn...vi*c<,; m,
Wilminriun. from .San Franeku-,.; *tr 
Queen, from Taeoina ami Everett; tug 
■ *w8*noe, fn»m s«n Fmnelavo, via Ta- 
etuna; sir Prince (Ieorge. from Anyox.
B. C.s via Ikirte. Hallol .Hir Aihniral Thn <• n n o ,,

... ^1®***. .hrotshrostro,, Ah,ska „r I..,. Vokohnnu. s q m rS a"^,r,i1

for' 2'r ' b,r.lÎ7rt7 ^
den; kh Prinr, ,„r ,

Tax onia. F«\b.

Pacifie Steamship Co.
Court», Th. Admiral Lin. Servie. 

ONLY D'"ECTR0Lrt6oW,THOUT

... nsmj ujuw.

L**re Victoria on FrM«v« -

, „ ,u;
p, r*""v or r mat ilia.
For mde, and rvHorx at.ons 2l„p,y.

R" M s0??"' ,003 C«V. Sl. 
». P. R'thrt A Ce.. Ltd., 1117 Wharf

35—Arrived: Azimia 
win Maiu. front Nanaimo. It. f\. via 
Port TWnsend; *N<'hr Helvetia, f-om
•nn F,o„,|„,v,, low of tog Defiance
Ka ,1 d rn and sir Kaalliohn
from "Brtrfsfr7*«i|unihla p<irtN 

Aberdeen, Feb. 25. -Arrived: .Str San
a.hrh.l. from Han Fra,utero. Kalletl;
Sir Providence fn. Port Ownble; str 
Daisy Oiulshy, for Han Ptsln,

Sun Frattrlw,,' Fob #.-Arrived; Sir 
Presklent. from Seam,.; str Northern 
Pacific, from Astoria: htr G C I in 
daucr. from C,me B,y; „r j „ 
son. from Columbia Riser; s,r Cordn 
^ front any. Harls.r; „„ Helene.

.t'TT";-^ Ha"dy-rr(W' <'-*"«Kny str F. A. Kiltnirn. from Portland 
Sir Senatm-. from Seattle; Mr N„nh
hMuLfro", Set,,,,,; „r W„p.„„a. ,ruw 
browMt: Mt-fw eny Presses Portland 
str Moann.- from. Welhngnm; ' „tr ” 
hnlem. from Cray, Harbor. Sailed 
Str Arnkan, for ilataria; Mr John Ena.

®**tlle; ‘ft Ctorprnoi-, fur Vktoriu- 
f,w T"k'"',gor M»ragtia ; Mr Chehalte.

Akfirif-en; Mr A die Krana. far 
Heear. Phil,; air Pofhee, for Guaya
quil; Mr Willamette, for Astoria; str 
A. Smith, for Colts itav: str FI He 
gundo. for Seattle.

rwth,',,!. Ore.. Feb. ^-Arrlredrstr 
Rreakwaler and Mr Tiverton. fn„„

Fr.mffseo

FOR
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NEW LADIES’ 100 TARD SETS NEW RECORD VANCOUVER TEAM :

SAANICH .MUNICIPALITY BY- 
ELECTION FOR COUNCILLOR 

DR WARD FOUR
— X ,• - '

FOR

Çhity her. Municipal Hall. Royal*
(U^i. Wednesday, the 28th day »C Febru- 
<r>. 1817, at 12 o’ “
pose of electing 
them In the Municipal Counrtfc-as Coun
cillor for Word Four <4>.

The mode -nominallo 
ahull be as follows:

• The cnndhlates ahall b 
writing; the writing shall subscribed 
|y two voter* of the Munh mhlity à* pro
poser and seconder, and «hall be delivered 

-to the Returning Officer at any time be
tween the date of the notice and 2 fin. 
of the day of live nomination, and ahall 
at ate the name*, residence and occupation 
or description of each person proposed. In 
Such mann-r a* sufficiently to identity 
such candidate, and In the event of a poll 
being" firressary, *urh poll will be opened 
on the 3rd ddy of March, 1917, at Mc
Kenzie Avenue S<-hool, comer McKeiuele 
Avenue, Carey Road arid Raymond Street, 

^-mvl-h*uch-iHilllng place will l»e n^n from 
9 o’clock a m. to 7 p m.. of which every 
t eewof) la hereby required to take notice 
an-1 govern himself• accordingly.

The qualifications for a Councillor ahall 
lie hi* being a male British subject, and 
l \ itig lwen for the three month» next 
prc<-edlng the day of hi* nomination the 
t blistered owner. In the I.and Registry 
« kfltce of land or real property situate 

^within the Municipality of the aaaeaaed 
value, on the la*t Municipal or Provincial 
Assessment "Roll, of two hundred and fifty 
dollar* or more over and above any reg
istered judgment or charge; or being a 
homesteader, leasee from the Crown, or 
|.re-emptor who has resided within the 

-Municipality for tba space of olie year of 
more Immediately preceding the day of 
nomination, knd Is assesse.hfor five hun
dred dollar* or more on the ~1ns* Sfunt- 
«•»! or Provincial A**e*itment Roll over 

above any regi*tere«l judgment or 
mIKrge, or being a homesteader, lessee 
from* the Crown, or pre-empt or wjio has 
resided within the Municipality for a por
tion of* one year Immediately preceding 
the nomination, arid during the remainder 
of snl<l year bn* been the owner of rath] 
h«rd of which, lie formerly was a home
steader, îe**ee from ttie Crown, or pre

for five, hun/1 red
iliir* <>r more on the last M mh-lpal or 

Provtnclnl 'Assessment • Roll over amt 
shove any registered Judgment or charge: 
nod taring .otherwise dtifly qualified as a 
M nlclpal.voter.

* liven rind<\r my hand aF Royal Oak, 
British Columbia, this JVet day of Febru
ary .HI?. . "* _____ .

~ - R n FAREWELL.
■ftfrturnfng Officer

NOTICE
In the County Court of Victoria. Holden 

at Victoria, Between William 
Whittaker, of 1916 Chambers 
Street in the City of Victoria, B. 
C., Retired, Plaintiff 

and
Lillian Maud McKee, of Whittaker 

Street, in the City of Victoria, B. 
C., Married Woman, Defendant.

To the Above Named Defendant, Lillian 
Maud McKee:

Take notfee that this action, was on the 
ir,|h day of January. M. j). 1817. com
menced agalnef you, and that the Plain
tiff by hla' particulars of claim, claim* 
A have a certain Assignment of an 
flL«ke/-ment for Rale of Lot Nirtnber Two 

of Blocks 3* and 37. Spring'Ridge Bee- 
t “n, in thé City of Vlçtotla, 8. C.. mane 
1. tween one Elizabeth Cheeseman. 
of the nty of Victoria, B. C„ a* 
Assignor of the first part and the De
fendant ns Assignee of the sec awl part. 
d‘ t lar- d to b“ void and of no effect, anq 
to have the registration of the same can- 
cell-id in the book* of th» Land Registry 
Offi • • at th» City of Victoria. It C.

And take n'ri’ce that thm Court ha* by 
ord •. <1at d the 19th day of February, 1917, 
a"thorlz-d service of the plaint an«l sum
mon* on you by the Ins. rtion of this 
notice f«ir tii *-space of seven consecutlv»- 
day* in the Daily Times .newspaper, pun
it «*H<*d in the City of Victoria, IV C.

And further tak» notice that you are 
r/quir. d w'tfiln twenty clays after tiv 
ii:- rtion of thl* advertisement, inclusive 
«.f tb dev of anclrtaat tneert’on to f ! a
.7 wpit pa nf 1i - -4h-— r.f • O» Jügla
*of 'Hi,» Mmy*’ Cum 1. mul that Inflrc- 
-fautt of. your so doing the Plaintiff may 
pro •) with this action, and ludgme'm 

h.- given against you In your ab*’

Dated the 2t*th dav of February. 1917.
*'■ HARVEY COMBE.

Registrar.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 

In the Matter of the Estate of Oliver 
Jemee Knights, Deceased, and in 

i the- Matter of* the Administration 
Act.

Notice I* hereby given that under an 
o-«J‘r granted by the Honorable Mr. Jus
tice Murpliy, datd 23rd day of January, 
A D 1917. I. the un<j‘ rslgne<l. was ap- 
»u.lnt-d Adralnieti ator of tlw Iwtute of the 
nhov* deceased. All partes having 
. a ms against the said estât- an» request
ed to forward particulars of same to me 
on or before th* 2l*t day of March. A. D. 

y 1917. and all person* Indebted to the *al<i 
• state aye required t<* pay such lntkbUo- 
n«H* to m» forthwith.

Dated at Vlotprla, R. C., this 2l*t day 
of tfcuaryu. 1917.

WILLIAM MONTKITÎI.
Official Administrator.

Berry-Bearing Holllp*. Azaleas, 
Rhododendrons, large etocM of 
Evergreen» and Hrrbaceons, 
Plante at greatly reduced prices. 
This Is the beet time to plant.

Ozkland Nursery Co,
A. Ohlson, Prop. Victoria, B. C.

“.ORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF SAANICH

WEEKLY HALF-HOLIDAY ACT
Notice la hereby given that every 

ehop within the Municipal District ôf 
Faanlvh ahall he closed for the serving 
of muKomere not later than 1 o'clock 
every Wednesday afternoon after Feb
ruary 1, 1917.

By order,
F. N. BORDEN.

8 Reeve.

WON'T YOU HELP US
Pave the starving and distressed old 
women, old men. children and babes in 
Russian Poland by sending a contribution 
to the Victoria Branch. Russian Poland 
Jewish Relief Society? Their need Is very 
urgent. Headquarter*. Fred Landeherg 
Ml Fort St., and I. Wax stuck. 1241 Broao 
Bt.

Demand Phoenix Beer. Hoi 
duet.

Subscribe to the PATRIOTIC FUND,

SWIMMING RECORD SET
Miss' Audrey. Griffin Cuts 10 

and -3-5 Seconds Off 
"former Time

In the tank of the local Y. M. C. A., 
before a throng ol spectator» Which 
taxed to,its capacity the Beating and 
•landing accommodation of tho room, 
Mias Audrey Griffin OB Saturday .-v, n- 
1kg loweod thv then exiatmg Vana- 
dlan ladles'-Indoor. 100-yard swimming 
record by 10 and three-fifths seconds. 
It le certailBy no small honor to this 
city that the part record of Misa Madge 
Urlttin and tho present one set by Mine 
Audrey nriiflw hgife ix-tli b«**n made by 
Victoria ladies. It wa» in 1911 that the 
former ewlmmcr si^t the time fur Uie 
100-yard cwlm at one minute thirty- 
six and three-fifths seconda, and as a 
result of the successful attempt of 
Ml** Audrey Grittin to lower the record, 
the time now stands at one minute and 
twenty-six seconds.

Miss GrffHh'n unco*.®* a* a swimmer 
is now thoroughly established and the 
futuru 4oubtk>*« holds for her— many 
op port uni ties for the winning of other 
honors. Her cart er In the realms of 
aquatic sports has only commenced.' 
ami owing to the fact that she is as ÿ*t 
but fourteen year* - f tK*\ her prospects 
of being, able to engage lh rhafhplon- 
shlp events for many season» to come 
are very bright

Miss «Iriffln’e part in the programme 
of the Y. M. A, gala was, however, 
but one of the rrfltny interesting Rems 
which made the evening's event the 
most successful of it» kind that has 
been held in the institution for many 
years, and the committee in charge'of 
the i r<>granype».are very much to be 
congratulated In that they'were able to 
get the consent of Prof. F. Burrows, of 
Vancouver, to give a demonstration of 
the various "stunts" which it is pos
sible for aq expert stfimmer to per
form w hile In the water. His exhibition 
of imitating a submarine, with peri
scope and all, appearing and submerg
ing, was received with enthusiastic ap
plause by the audience; as was the 
“Monte Cristo" sack dive. Id perform
ing the latter, the swimmer was lied in 
• sack, in which condition t|# dived In
to the tank and before coming to the 
surface relieved himself of the bag as 
well as of a coat and pair of. trousèrs. 
Professor Rufmtfs also gave a very 
rle\er and humorous demonstration of 
$ novice making his first attempts to

Not by any up ans the least in Im
portante of the various features of the 
programme were the races that were 
cbntfsled by boy clubs of the Institu
te n. and also by some y.,uthfui lady 
-Wlffiiwrz tmrit-r the •direction ef - Mr».- 

It mtgh,t also be, said af

'i

MISS AUDREY GRIFFIN
Who ou Saturday night set the time 
for the 100-yard ladle*' indoor record 
at ono minute and twenty-six seconds, 
thus defeating the former time hy ten 

and three-fifths second*.

adlan Amateur Swimming Association; 
starter, t\ H. .Hopper, secretary R. L. 

j 8. 8.; timekeepers, A. J. I)allain, R. L. 
8. 8.; K. H. t'have, Y. M. C. A. S. C.; 
Judges, Mrs. if. Catterall, president 
L. 8. V , B. E. Dean, Vancouver Ama
teur Swimming <*lub; surveÿor of tunk,
6V Duiida* Todd. " t*-'"'v"'"......

Owing to the fact that so many 
people were not admitted owing to the 
lack of accommodation, It is fully ex
pected that the gala will be repeated 
on Saturday of this week.

this point that the.girls' handicap-was 
one of the most interesting of all the 
raves of the evening. The following 
are the results of thé races:

Relay race, for junior y. M. Ç. A. 
clubs—1, Trojans; JJ, Romans; 3, Spar-.

Relay race, for senior clubs—1, St. 
John’s Chur< h; 2,Centennial Church.

Relay race, for intermediate clubs—1, 
A-cha-coos; 2, Tom-a-lees; 3, Business

The girls' races resulted as follows:
40 yanls race—1. Edna Curry; 2, Ber

nice Ruddock; 8, Catherine Robinnon; 
4, Muriel.Miller.

40 yards handicap—Î, Gladys Mar
chant. f

The fact that the boys of the Y. M. C. 
A. are receiving excellent tuition in the 
elementary a* well ae tho advanced 
principle* of the proper method* of 
swimming wa* testified to by the dem
onstration given by the Junior Boy* 
uipL-r the direction of Mr. Crompton. 
Tho lads showed themselves to be mas
ter* of the various strokes which are 
to-day used by the, beat of swimmers.

The humorous port of the programme 
was by no means neglected. Tho two 
sketches entitled the "Old Swimming 
•Ole," and “He sighed, she sighed, down 
"by the river sld&J.' were both received 
with nnuked cjaLhuxlasmgby the spec
tators.

The officials for the evening were as 
follow*:

Referee, A. Cotter, Esq., honorary 
secretary - treastirtK» B, LL *e^UwJU, Can-

BASEBALL NOTES
From Various Diamond

The Pittsburgh Pirate* will have for 
their training i-amp at* CblumBTPi, Ohio, 
March 1<>. Three week» will be »i>ent 
Ml the Georgia city before the beam be
gin* exhibition game*.

George Btovmll. who Is to manage the 
Vernon Pacific Coast .League team, ox 
recta to land nom> «if the Cubs' surplus 
talent liefore the-Chicagoans return 
home from California.
.It JlQuka. aa. It Jsbn J2ZU>f.tL. the new 

TCansns City manager, ha* mitDlavvd
heather American Associâtloa--4»Uota 

| Ir the matter of signing up major 
jkague t aient.

Few if any of the major league flubs 
will.pay the expense* of unsigned plov
ers to the training enmp Tho hold
outs will have to sign Up or pay their 
own rape true*.

Manager Cnnnle Mack says there Is 
no truth in the report that Mclimc*. 
Ft run k. Bpsh and Hchimg are to be 
traded. According to Connie, The quar
tette -»f star past I me re will surely l* 
with the Athletics this season.

Hcinie Busch, a well-knownr minor 
league manager, who Ima piloted 
teams in the Vlrgin’a League and Caro
lina circuit with notable sncce** for 
several years, has retired from the 
game to engage In the Insurant:2 busi 
ness In Cincinnati.

QUEBEC CONTINUES
VICTORIOUS CAREER

V ... A. Stand.ng.
W.-'-L. F. A, Pet. 

..7 1 * r. 877i

..I 1 41 » 7M

.. I » 2* »

... • 7 * 43

Quebec - ........ .i
Ottawa .....................
Canadiens •>
Wanderers ..............

The two N. H A. gomes ployed Satur
day night at Ottawa and Montreal re 
turned the two leader* as winners, Ot
tawa defeating th» Wanderers by • 11-d 
score and the Quebec Bulldogs continuing 
their victorious career at the expense ot 
the Canadhn* by finishing on top with 
a 7-4 ecore. L

THE OLD ram WITH A NEW NAME

The Returned Soldiers* Bottle Agency
\S*11 Uny Your Empty - .

BEER, WHISKY OR WINK

HAERLE & TOMLINSON
Two Returned Soldiers H. M. Forces 

Phone 144 1813 Blanihird Street

DEFEATS PORTUND
Taylor of the Millionaire Hock

ey ists Does Some Star > 
Playing

Com lug from behind in the third 
period of what proved to be 
a dose and most keenly-contest
ed game, Frank Patrick's MJI- 
Uonalres disposed of tlife Rose City ag
gregation at the Venoourer Arena 8at- 
unJay night, the final count beta* 5 
goal* to 4. The game was exciting 
from start to finish although \% lacked 
the number of thrills which character
ised the la*t contest at the Terminal 
City, when the league leaders made 
their futile effort to put the Vancou
ver men out of the running.

By winning Saturday night the Mil
lionaires moved “up another notch In 
the' league standing, and, as was pre
dicted In these column* some day* 
aro. the deciding game In the race for 
the roast championship Will take ptace 
when the TU>*ririi<r* stack up against 
the Metropolitan^, In the Rose City 
next Friday night. Vancouver's chance* 
will undoubtedly turn on the result of 
thl* game.

Taylor Best Scorer-
Taylor wa* the scoring star on the 

Vancouver lineup. He had two goal* 
to his credit snti nsststed tu HCôEîhf 
amjther. He worked nicely with Rob
ert* and Stanley, especially in the last 
period, although he was missing pn*wep 
in tfie first and ods.

off ort his Miootlng.R< berts
Mnnv of his shotl" 
nn«l what were did not seem "to be la
belled .for the corners, ns is the medl- 
co-’e-style when In eh«M>tlng form. He 
wan In a h*t of plays, hoWercr, and was 
valuable In combination work. Barney 
Stanley played his usual steady game 
an«l back-chocked In pretty fashion.

Mockay took specjal delight In check 
Ing Johnson, and he was the busiest 
little man «on the ice. In addition to 
tearing off his solo rush, which re
sulted In the find goal, he played 
stellar defensive game. Patrick and 
Griffis were easily the master» of the 
visiting forward line. ) Lehman had 
plenty to do, but the defence kept the 
opposing forwards well out and he was 
gt>en excellent chances of handling 
the shots.

- Tobin and Irvin Fast.
T«‘hln and Trvln wert* the pick of the 

American forward*, although the lut 
ter was undoubtedly a marked man 
from start to finish. Dundcrdnle was 
directly responsible for twa of the 
goals < rlMlIted tf» his team, but his good 
.work In . thl» connue tiun. waa manyI 
by bf inability to Stay «»n the Ice. 7Te 
,lost nine minute* In pen^Hie^ during 
tfiW-^flrHt two periods.

LougMin played a strong^ game <m 
the defence and several times came 
close to scoring rffter some brilliant 
rushes. In goal Murray put up a fine 
exhibition, wh it goal* were scored on 
him being difficult chances. If Port
land can deliver the same brand bf 
h<4key again*! Seattle on Saturday 
night Vancouver> « huiicee for the pen
nant will be all to the good.

The following tells the story of the 
game at a'glance:

The Lineup. \
Vancouver. Portland-

Goal.

HIGH SCHOOL TEAM 
DEFEATS FIREMEN

Church and City Basketball 
Games. Were Played on 

Saturday

Only one of the scheduled <?ity 
League Basketball game* jwgs played 
on Saturday night at the gymnasium 
of the local High School owing to the 
iact that many of the Willow's Camp 

men left for the front last week. The 
game which they x^re to have jdàyed 
therefore with the Y. M. C. A team 
was not contested, but Instead (he Y. 
M. Club played a picked team. The 
final score ôi Ibe game was 27-17, 
favoring the fbrmer club. -

The second match of tiie evf-ulitg be
tween the High .School and the Fire
men turival out as all expected, a com
plete walk away fbr the school boys, 
by a score ofTSN-fl. Although for Dome 
weeks now the Firemen have been 
playing a much better game than for
merly, they are by no means a match 
for the crack five of the V. II. 8. The 
status of the school forwards la wel'I- 
kttown to the Firemen, and It was no 
*urpriee to the latter that victory was 
IMt theirs.

The «Core at half timq wa* $$«=#;■ 
favoring the winners, and a* previous
ly stated the second period only en
abled the yellow and black boy* to 
Increase their margin. Hay scored 22 
1/ointe for the winners and Kerley 6 
for tho Firemen. The teams were as 
follows; 1________ \ :__,______

Firemen. Hlgli S« hool.
Position.

Kerley ...............Forward..................Manson
Briers ...........Forward. .T.".V McIntosh
Owror ..........ï’entre..........-............ Hay
TlefiT --.': i-tv,«ward  ........... Ben d rodt
McDonald ..........Guard............. MrNaiive
, Rob Whyte refereed.

Games of the Sunday School League 
were also played on Saturday evening 
In tho gymnasium of the First Presby-

nnt on goaHj'fT'rlan fTiunh. In the first match the 
ladies of the Congrègatlonal Church 
defeated the Belmost*—&. point*,p» S. 
Miss M. <'harlton got the tffr« 
for the Belmonts and Ml** G. Hole 
scored 6 for the winners. Ml** E. Qrat 
being responsible for the other two.

Two intermediate games were also 
played. The Presbyterian (A) team de
feated the Congregational* by a score 
of 22-17. Frank Hproule, of the winners, 
scored 18 point*, and Arthur Hole 6 for 
the i'ongregatlonals.

In the game played between the 
James Ray* and the Pre*byteiiane (B) 
team th^ former club won hy a score 
of 4.1 po|nt* to 6. J. McFadden scorejd 
23 for triç Bay* and W Martin 4 for 
the loser* A. Smith, principal of file 
High l#School, refereed. —

Mnckay

point.

Right Wing.

Dunderdale 

............  ij^vln

simm« rf* .. . ... T2i 118 "1ZS
Mt*<Vna ........ ................. 110 125 91
i »ol«l ............... ................. .. i«t 110 11#
Itil^y ............. ................. 1«6 w
Woo’,lett .... ................. bl 108

32» 549
Quality Pram.

671-1643

Peebee .......... ................. 130 no 110
Duu gall ........ ................. Ito 122 121
Proctor ........ ................. 1MV 155 Ing

................. ie7 154 1U3
Howl ............. ................. 151 129 1M

732 •73 «-mo
The Me ters play the Quetlty

the Junior league to-night
game in tho Commerv.al Ixague will be
between the Garrison ami the Pressmen.

Stanley ..................... ...........................
Left Wing. -

Roberta .............................. .............
R^fvree—Gi urge Irylnc. •
Judge of Sdh y-Jim 8« alnirn.
Timer-P. J. Kefcrley.
Score—Vanrouver S, Portland 4;

R. or Ing
v. First Period.

V ancçuvcr— M •«•key ....... 7........
Vancouver—Patrick ............
TTOB.I|.. ' Second PeriodL^
Portland—Duna«#rrielfi "v....................4.1»
Portiand—Tobtn from Irvin ........  t.46
Portland—Dundcrdale ................. 6Ji
Pin t land -Tobin .................................................9
Vancouver—Taylor ......... ....................... 7.16>

_______ ThirdJ*«rlod^__ .
Vaecoover- Bebe^te from Taylor.............. 29
Van ouver—Taylor from Stanley......... 41.86

UJS
............4.15

Dunderdal*

PenaltW** 
First Period.

Portland ......... .
Second Period.

GrllBe. Vancouver ................................3 „
Dunderdale, Portland- .2... S ..
Taylor, Vatmuxer m
DundcTilale. Portland .................  1 „
Mackuy, Vancouver ............................

Third Period.
Ixuiglilln, Portland ......................  8 „
Tobin, Portland :......................  3

Hubetltutlone.
Flrét Period-None.
Second Period—Mar pies for Dundtr- 

dale.
Third Period—Dunderdale for Marplee.

:-■■-*■*** F. C. TI A Standing.
Goal*.

W. L. F. À. Pvt. 
Seattle ...Z'.:........... 14 » 114 to .636
Vancouver 13 9 120 119 .691
Portland ......................  » 14 HI m 891
Spokane ..........   • li 1 M 121 *1

Hudson • Boy "Imper ial" Lags 
leer, pint», 3 for 28c. •

BOWLING/JEWS AND
STANDING OF LEAGUES

The Quality Press won from the Navy 
Saturday night nt the Art u«le bowling 
alley*, the store* being a* follows:
......................................Km "™ ..... .... :

Standing of Junior Iveague.
W. L. Plyd.

Quality Prc** ............................ 7 0 7
Camqroa Luaabei t"o.............  6 17
h. <*. Battra............................  4 3 7
Navy ..........................................  4 *4 8
1>--ntl*t* ...................................... 3 ' 2 4
Toggery Shop .............. 3.“ 1 \ 6
Volunteer* .......^...................... 1 6 \ 7
Garrison .......... 0. ... ............. 18 7

Standing of Commercial League.
W. L. Plyd.

I,ic*8men,e Vnlon ....................11 I I
Pirate* .........v..................•••••• H I
Ggrrlwon ............ H----§- 1
Outlaw* ............ .............. 8 4
Ferrell’» A C.pltel Bkry... 7 7 1
Cameron i.umber Co................ • 8 I
Wilson Hotel .............................  • 7 . ;
Silver Spring» ....................    3 • 1
B. C. Electric .............................. • » :

LEARD HAS TEAM 
ALMOST COMPETE

First Basemân is All Seattle 
Wants to Start North

western League
. .
Pitchers—Schpiutx, East ley. Wolfram, 

Mi Ivor, Klein, I.umi ami Il. rrldt.
Catchers- Sullivan, Cunningham and 

Hayes.
First base—Open.
8econ<* base—I^eard.
filiort r l op— A y a u.
Third baee—Murphy.
Outfielders—J. t'unntugham, Devine, 

Kroy and Boldt.

Give Manager Bill I^ard of the Seat-' 
tie team, a first sacker und he'll t»e 
about readV'to open hia Northwestern 
League campaign for 1917/ With the 
single exception of the initial pillow, 
I.eard looks to be mighty well fortified 
with players,for the rolfifhg season.

A veteran pitching staff and two sea
soned^ backstop* are already under «oa» 
tract to Seattle, while at least two 
Infield berths are looked after; - The 
outfielders hooked by Leurd look good 
enough to go.

Sullivan Valuable.
Billy F v 111 van, ex-manager of the 

White Sox, heads the Seattle backwtop- 
Llng corps. Sullivan knows enough 
baseball to be valuable, regardless of 
Ole amount of shining he has <kme 
since he was In the Mg puddle. With 
Sullivan will be Tom Cunningham, 
from la*t year's Seattle team, and 
Hayes, a youngster picked up as a 
prospect.

The only player now under contract 
to Seattle as a first base possibility 1* 
Barnett, a California lad picked up by 
Leard.^but Dugdale and hi* team man
ager are dickering to secure a seasoned 
veteran for the lufleldcrs to throw to.

Ayau at Short. ■
Manager I>ard probably will cover 

(he keyntdne sack, with Ayau. the'Chl-^ 
ne*e sensation' signed by Leafd In 
Honolulu, as the ahort-flcld prospect. 
Herb Murphy, ex-Spodane third sacker, 
will do duty around the look-in comer 
for Leant.

The Seattle outfield will start off 
with only onp veteran fnun last* year. 
Bill Cunningham, but I>ard has Joe 
Devine, a suburbanite secured from 
Oakland; -Kroy, A fty chaser purchased 
from the New York State League, and 
Rnldt, a young performer grabbed In 
California.

On early dope Seattle appears to be 
lining up one of the best-balanced 
team* in the league, and. while it l* 
almost sure that *ome of the tak-nt 
wknired on ooalffkta by Leant win 
fail, he ha* enough v« t« ran stuff to 
be sure of the nuclcu*. at least' of a 
bang-up ball team for the coming 
league race.

For two weary hours the small boy had 
howled, and. the other rx-ebpant* of the 
crowded- -railway enrri*r" w«-re -getting 
tired of Tnuun# tfie

don't know what to do with the child." 
A sudden' gl-'am of hope shone In • the 
eye* of the old bachelor opposite. , "Shall 
I open the sInflow for you, madam?" he 
inquire.1 politely.

“My Teeth 
Were in a 
Terrible . 
State But 
Dr. Gilbert
Made Them 
Sound, Perfect 
and Pain Proof”

Dr. Oilbert’e wonderfully ef- 
fk*tPnt and-gentle method» are 
proving à revelation to ecoree 
and scores of people who halve 
Buffered from the torture» of 
toothache and guni troubles.

Apart from his Scientific 
Treatment, iind the absolute ab
sence of pain and discomfort. 
Dr. Gilbert'» foes are the moat 
reasonable in Victoria.

In addltign to this you Fay aa 
You Cen.

Estimates and examination 
FREE.

Dr. Gilbert’s
PAINLESS

Dental Parlors
1304 Oeyernment Street

The Sign 
of
Dental
Quality:

Victoria*
Modern
Dental

r ^a^JCATARRHl
k Vug

BLADDER 
Mined k 

24 H
■Mt Otf 
• tanlli

__________ J«»«r ______ _
V huflmlnJMIl

A
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PIPE ORGAN AND
PERFUME AT FIGHTS

When Grant Hugh Browne, million 
aire promoter, who ha» a lease oi 
MitdUuw Square Garden, haa hla way, 
the fighters wlH have no cause for com-1 
plaint against the stale tobacco smoke, 
but the odor tif perfume will fill their} 
nostrils and the dulcet tones of a pipe 
<>rgan will soothe their Injured feelings.! 
Browne wye »n art gallery will by on 
the top floor of tho garden; that the; 
arena will be suitable for concerts as, 
well as fights; that one of the largest! 
pipe organs In the world will be In
stalled ; that the exhibitions will appeal 
to the ladles and there “will be no 
bawling -seconde to make raucous hor
rors ot our ahowe."

Economy In ornamental gardening Is 
being pj«»perly Insisted on Just now, but 
It should bf* noted that there are many 
simple thing* that are as useful as they 
are d«#eoratlve. The use of variegated 
kwte for flower-beds in winter is today 
only 'occasional, although 80 years ago it 
was advocated by Mi*» Frances Hope, * 
lady gardener, who lived at. Ward le 
Lodge, Edinburgh. She was enthusiastic 
also over the beauty of a golden, -Savoy 
dabbage, andkahe carpeted her] flower
beds with golden thyme and with rue. 
the effect of the rue against variegated 
hollies was «aid to be»qulte excellent. 
L-mdnn o-ontele

Announcement

Having taken over the Men’s Clothing 
-and Furnishing Business formerly owned 

by -

F. G. WEAVER
- — - Limited

1117 Douglas Street
I Wish to announce that the high reputa
tion established by this firm will be main

tained by me.

A complete Spring Stock of reliable mer
chandise ONLY will be placed in stock at 

an early date.

x
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
A j>\ I l: rISKM ENTS tinder this head, 

cent per word per Insertion; 6ti venl 
|.-r Itm p«r month. » ■

BATHS
, fcATHti - Vapor and electric 

ange and chiropody. Mrs. 
Fort (tCMl. Fhonv RO.

light, maw-
Burk *r.

CHIROPODISTS
it A HI ANT 11 BAT BATHS, ma 

chiropody. Mr. H. If Barker 
National Hospital, l-wnduQ, 
Foild'na Phon» .4414.

DENTISTS
£777 KWia HALL: I lental 

Jewel Block, vdr. Yates ami
atreeta. yictorle. B. C. 
ome.. rsT. H-stdcnce. m

Telephones.

Zl'it ,.W p. TTfXSW
Black Ptione «204. 
s m to 6 ,p. m.

Du- F Q. TRUNK, dentist. hi 
offices In the Central Bldg., 
1*-14 Phone 4#». ■«

T7ETECTIV AGENCY 4P» -
flUVATi: DETKlTlVE OFFICE.

fflbbvn Mono Bldg. Day and »i 
Pt on • S4ÎÎ .

ELECTROLYSIS
jri.KVTÏtnLŸS18—Fourtreiy years* 

tlcal experience le removing eup 
oua ha Ira. Mrs PaOcer H» Fort I

ENGRAVERS
Half-tone and LINE knoi

—Commercial work a specialty.

Ord-ra received at Time» Business 
floe

QftNKUAL ENGRAVER, 
end aval engraver f?»o. 
Wharf wtroet. behind Poet

slrpell

FIRE INSURANCE____
'lFir$lînrS. K. SAUNDK1Ï8. 1WX

repres-nting the Newark

rle'me hare been an.! W
promptly T'-lephone 1171.

FOOT SPECIALISTZ-
|l AI»A MK J< P'KVH K. foot specialist

Corne permanently cured. Consultation» 
free. Rooma WI-4S x jpMBpbsti Mf 

a Phone 2A.L
Lk.UA L

BkhLMIHAW A 8TACPOOLB. barrletera
et >aw Ml Ra*tWi at’wet. Vlctorta.

Notary public

O. GACNCE. notary public and ie-
ag-nt. Room 201. Hlbben-Bon^w U ' Bill ' Ht| » 1 »...    _ ^

R1.I* . -write, the b. »t accident end elf*- 
e* *• policy to be found ^ /
~AvTâê-i o Eorriii laTjKSCALP SPECIALIST

FlVMB * PHILP, •peclkll
ment of dry and falling
mad* up. 
2416

60i Campbell )1

SHORTHAND
fcHOttTHAN D SCHOOL, 1011 Govern

ment • street. Shorthand, typewriting 
bookkeeping thoroughly taught. K. A 

*T«IMacmillan, prln- Inal.
TUm •

is jrftH instructed for certificate», 
marin», atatlonnry. Diesel. W. O. Win- 
tePburn, 503 Central Bldg. Phoaea N74. 
42111. _______

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
^ADVERTISEMENTS under this head i

cent per word per Insertion; 1 lnaer- 
tioni. * cent» P-r word; 4 centa per 

Yrord per week; »r per Un. per month 
No advertisement for leaa than 10 cents. 
No advertisement charged for less

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
SA VF D< )LI.AIlS_thes« hard tlmee by

•tkina foc V C. eettmat»a for altera
tions or building work. We ask ?» per 
c-Rtv less Mdn must other firms, l lilb-
b n »ik ____ m*

CARPENTER AND BUILDER 4 T.
Thlrkell Alterations, repaire, jobbing. 
Vaky roofs r»pair#vt and guarantees. 
Phon' SftIR Estimates free. ‘___ X

CABINETMAKERS
JuifN LEWIS cabinet-maker and fin

isher. Inlaying, repairing and re- 
fintahinr Antique furniture a apeclalty. 
Pütiafartion guaranteed. 68 Government 
PVon** «04RT.

CHIMNEY 6WEEP1J4Q
CHIMNEYS 

f*»8. etc. 
phon» 1619

<’[.RAN ED—Defective 
Wm. Neal. 1018 Quadra

rr

DYEING AND CLEANING
<• sti \w nrr. works-Th» itr^,,

dyeing and cleaning works In the pro
vince Country order* solicited. Phone 

J C. Renfrew. proprietor.
ÎSH

rR^EffUi mrPPf.r i.OCAL__Flfl_H rACHwd
daily
worth.

■ delivery. W,. J. Wrlglee- 
*11 Johnson. Phon» 611

FURNITURE MOVERS
JRFVRff BROS* TRANSFER -Padd»<1 

van» for moving, storage, whipping and 
packing Phones 2*83 and 24IS.

WOVE YOUR FURNITURE by motor.
rhean r end quicker; prim* reasonable 
J D Williams. Phon» 87»

FURRIER
>ltKD r OUTER. Ill# Government Street. 

Ptione 16*T ---------------- ------------------
LIME

Bt'lLDFRS' AND AGRICULTURAL
f IMF Exton * Unwell, gig Centrai 
Flock Phon; * ÎMÎ oF ftl.

LIVERY STABLES
JiRAY'ff STABLES, 721 Johnson. Livery

boarding, hacke, express wagon, etc. 
Phon» 1*1. —- -  ------

MILLWOOD
FIR MlLliwfiOD. 11.6» half cord. Phase 

fW2» m24
< XHURON WOOD CO,

roi*4: 11.6» per 1 cord; kindling. 
I cord Phone fide»

Millwood, SS per 
- » per

PLUMBING AND HEATING
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 1»U Pe 

dora street. Phones S4»2 and 1480L.
J H HI.EDGE, plumbing and heating; 

jobbing a speciality. 170 Bank street; 
phone SfTSR. ml

ND REPAIR—Cell work,
A Son. 1«0I Douglas St

I’l.UMIUNONO AÎST3
THACKER A HOLT. plumbing l 

Ing. jobbing promptly attendti 
Fpeed Avenue. Phone VU,

HUTTERYWARE
___ i—Field tiles, ground

fire clay. etc. B. C. Pottery Ce., Ltd, 
corner Broad and Pandora street».

PLASTERERS
FRANK THOMAS, plasterer. Repi 

etc. price* reasonable. Phone 
R-s 176» Alb»rt Ave.. cRy.

SCAVENGING
Victoria ecAVKisuiNij co.. "

1624 Government street. Phot 
Ashes and Garbage removed.

AND CEMENT WORKS
T BUTVHER eewer and eemeet work.

itVl Lee avenue. Phone 62861». ml5
SHOE REPAIRING

ItKMOVAL NOTICE—Arthur Itlbhs, Shoe 
repairing, hss removed to 607 Tale» St., 
b-tween Broad and Government.

SHOE REPAIRING promptly end neatly
done, reasonably priced. H. White. 1SH 
Bianshard SI., twn door» Inna telephone

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
1 AliVElVriHEMENTH under this head 1

cent per word pgr Insertion; 1 Inser
tions. 2 cents per word; 4 centa per 
word per week; 60 cents per line per 
month. No advertisement for leaa than 
10 cents. No advertisement charged for 

* Irse than $1.

TAILORING.
8. D. Y LON EN A CO., tailors and drese- 

; makers. McGregor Block. Phone 4813. fie
taxidermists

WHKKKY * lOW. 6Z6 Pandora avenue 
Phone 3921. High ciaee selection ruga 
big game and various head» for sala

.THUCK AND DRAY
VICTORIA THVCK * DRAT CO.. LTD. 
-oeir, and KablM. 7«l Brouebtoe SI 
Telephone, 11. till. 17»!.

TYPEWRITERS
TYPEWRiTEUn New and second-hand.

repairs, rentals; ribbons for all ma
chines. 1 'nlted Typewriter Co.. Ltd.. 783 
Fort etreet. Victoria. Phone 4Î9S.

VACUUM CLEANERS
HAVE THE ALTO VACUUM for your 

carpets. Satisfaction assured. Ptione 
4416.

WOOD AND COAL
WESTERN COAL * WOOD CO.—Cerd-

nvod, any length, lump «ml. 17.M; But.
II to Phon# 47M.

v Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In

or out of employment. Rooms and 
board. A home from home, 764 Court
ney street.

WATCH MAKER AND JEWELER
K. L. HAYNES, high-grade watchmakers 

•nd engravers, manufacturing jeweler». 
We specialise In ring making. Wedding 
rings made at shortest notice. Beet ana 
cheapest house for repairs. All won 
gitaranteed 1124 Government. rolv

WINDOW CLEANING
ISLAND WINDOW CLKAN1NO CO.— 

Phone 2818 Pioneer window cleaners
and Janitors. 244 Arnold.

* LODGES
CANADIAN ORDER OF FORESTERS —

Court Columbia. 624. moots 4th Monday
1 p. m . Grunge Hall. Tatea It R. W.
O Savage, loi Moea St Tel. 176IL.

S. U E. U, S. JUVENILE YOUNG ENG 
land, meets let and 3rd Thursdays A

Q. F. Hall. 7 o'clock Secretary. E. W. 
HowMt. 17*1 Second street, city.

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENG
LAND B. 9 —Lodge Princ«ds Alexandra. 
No. 11, meet» third Thursday • p. m. 

Orange Hall. Tate* street. Prea., Mrs
J. Palmer. W6 Admiral's road; Sec.. Mr*.
H. Cetvrell. Ml Fort.

DAUGHTElLi AND MAIDS OF ENG
LAND R. 8. — leodge Primrose. No. 32. 
meets 2n<* and 4th Thursdays at 8 p. m..

In A. O F. If all. Breed, street. Wee.. 
Mrs. Oddy. 722 Discovery. See.. A. L. 
Harrison. Ill Fairfield. Visiting mem
ber* cordially Invited.

SONS OF ENGLAND H S-Alexandra 
114. m*ete 1st and 3rd Thursday*, A 0.
F. Hall, Broad street President. R. W 
Howl-tt. 1751 Second street: secretary. J. 
Smith. 117» F-avLw avenue. Hillside.

WINN OF K..OI.ANI) Il 8U fild, el the 
Ieland Lodge. No. 121. meets 2nd and 
4th Tuesdays In A. O. F. Hall. Broad 
St, W. J. Cobhett Maywood P O.. 
president; secretary. A. K. Brindley. 
1617 Pembroke St . üty.

K. OF 1 —Far Weal Victoria Lodge. No.
1, 2nd and 4th Thursday*. K. of P Hall. 
North Park St A. O. H Harding. K. 
of R A S . IS Promis Block. Î006 Gov
ernment St.

COLUMBIA IX3DGR. NO. 2. 1. O. O. F.
meet* Wednesday*. S p. an , In Odd Fel
lows' Hall. Douglas street. D. Dewar,
R R . 124» Oxford street.

T1IK ORDER.OF THE EASTERN RTAR 
Meets nn 2nd and 4th Wednesday* at
6 o'clock In K of P Hall. North Park 
etreet Vlalting member» cordially In
vited.

A. O. F COURT NORTHERN LIGHT.
No. 6682. meet* at Forester* Hafi. < 
Broad street. 2nd and 4th Wednesday*
W. F. Fullerton. Sec'y.

VICTORIA CHAPTER. No 17. Order of 
tile Fast*rn Star, meet* on -2nd aw» 4th 
Mondays at 1 p.m.. in ihe K. of P. Hall.
K. Park St. visiting members cordially 
invited.

FOR SALE-ARTICLES
ROtTTflALL. for stove# and rangea, enr. 

▼ate# and Quadra Colls mad., ana 
connected, exchange* mads. Fhou"
m»R

ALL BLACK SOIL and manure deliver
ed Phon* 18*

MALLEABLE and steel ranges, IB down
and SI per week. Phone 44». 2161 Gov- 
ernm»nt street.

ARE YOU OOI NO "FISHING? We've got 
the tackle. Give ue a call Also a n*w 
fine- of EngMah t* nnls racquets Juet la 
UhH and see them at the Victoria Sport
ing Goods Co.. KU| Broad St.

CITY .MART. « Fort Ht. -W* have a
nice select on of second hand furniture 
at bargain price». We pay highest 

-price* for good class furniture, etc 
Phone 1422. **

SELLING RAPIDLY—Glased hot bed
sash. 3 fe*t by 6 feet. <>nl> 12 25 each, 
deliver,). In the city E W Whlttlne 

l.br. Co., Ltd., MU Bridle Ht Phony
ME ,n,,

FOR SALEi-26-foot launch. • hore* power^ 
Apply 11» Oswego Street. r»l

CYCLISTS* osk Boy r 1,7. Canadian
tlree. 1216: tubes. 8126; in pairs. 1245 
Dandrtde- . Oak Bay avenus. f*

EOK SALK—Water pump, with efcctrte 
motor ami »> gallon ralvaMsed tans, 
complete. $65; 2l»-lb anvH. fM; B'lHah. 
forge IIS; otlier fôrg.-s. I* each. 21-1ncn 
line ma nil it rope, over ft., good for
tugboat. He.. FS: wooden lathe. ** new.

mailer plow plan-, N 66. $13; Yale* 
Towne S-ton chain bl«*ek.. |25 AUska 
Junk C«f.. Cormorant and Htore 8t*
Phon, en mi

FOR SALS—MnlMee Croae «urn bool.,
14»; heavy word btonk.u. «1»; rushy 
foothill, im>; pocket horumeie,. m. 
Schebler esi hureter. *7* Ro"h m»« 
neto. 1»; euto hand home. *.*dt eter- 
trie nuto horns, *; hkndcoffi. IUd; 
hlcyrtee, with new tire, end mud 
iruarde. into carbide, lie. per tin. » 
pumpe. Sc.; bicycle oil lampe. »c : 
Urea, outer any make, |2.S; Inner 
tub*. It.M: bicycle electric lamp». *71: - 
carbide lampe. SB; omette aafety ’ 
raaore, *71: fdnyln» cnrd». Idc n pick, 
or 1 for Be : moaailncs. I for Ir. Jkcae. - 
Anroneon’c new and aerond-hand •tore.
171 Johnson etreet Victor!,. B. C. Phene 
77<r.

MKN'fl HEADWKAR-The new spring J
styles Just op»-n-»d up. priced at 12 50 
These are splendid values. Come In and 
try them on Prnet * Frost. West- 
holm-' Flock. 1411 Government $

DON'T SAT “DARN" guy CSattee En*.
Ilsh d*rnpro<»f wool socks, 10c pr.. 8 pr 9
$14» <17 Johnson Htreet.

FOR SALE—8» ft launch, heavy duty en
gine, In first-ciaee condition; alao 7 h p 
engine, shaft, propeller. Ignition, cem- b 
plete. F25 fauaeway Boat Houee. Box
er .

8EÎ.LTNG OT^T—Marconi, cycle special- 
let, F4 Johneon fit f^ll and Inveetlgnte 
our closing out snap roJ

HOT WATER 7NrrnATnn-ll.lt,' your 
own Hot water incubator is superior 
to lamp heated, can be opérât d any- ; 
where without deng»*r of flee. Steady 
temperature, healthier chicken», simple
In construction . Kettle full boiling - 
water one* a day-varies only two de- fc 
grees In twelve hours. Information free. 
Plan*, instruction* how to make ana 
operate incubator for on>- hundred 'eggs, f 
$2. Satisfaction warranted. Jones, con
tractor. 837 Fort Street, Vfctorla. B. C
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SUITS TO UK NT. «ere Wuelu from City 
Hell. Apply 17il Quarfr,.m2!

FOR RENT—HOUSE» (Unlurni.h.d
KOR HBNT-llciUeEa AND APART- 

MENTS, furnlehed and unfurnished. In 
all parta of the city. Lloyd-Young A 
Russell, 1012 Broad street, ground floor. 
Pemberton Building. Phone 46».

TO LET—7 roomed house. 318 Oswego. Ap
ply 12* Montrose ^vc. Phone S236L. m*

FOR RENT -Housf*. € rooms, 402 Quebec
street. Apply A. W. Bridg man. Brough
ton street. mil

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE.
PHONE 3796ft for good car; 

driver; aatlwfaction guaranteed.
JITNEY CAR» -pH.pl? wishing to hire 

jitney cars by the hour or for ebjrt 
tripe should telephone Jitney A!se,,-!»- 
tfnn Oarage, number 208L X

DANCING,

TO RENT On Mitchell Street, off Oak 
Bay Avenue, modern house, 7 rooms, 
full basement, furnace, etc., large lot 
616 Apply Lee A Fraser, 1222 Broad St

f an
MODERN, neat B roomed cottage. 126 Bay

St. Rent. ||f Plume 21SL. f28
•"'OR RENT 7-roomed libuse. In first class 

condition, with all modern convenience», 
Olive st A. W. Jon1», Ltd.. WM Broaa

f26
POU RENT—Two-story dwelling In. Oak

Bay district. No. n2« McNeill "XXTrnie. 
3 years old; all modern conveniences 
and In good neighborhood A. W. Jon^s,
Ltd . 160» Broad._____ f2h

4*011 RENT Bungalow, 6 room*, com- 
mande view of kail the sea Inn dering Oak 
Bay. No 2164 Brighton Ave. A. W. 
Jonea. Ud.. 1002 Broad -f f24

TO LET—Four room cottage, modern
conveniences. Davids street. Gorge, 
rent. |6. Apply F. Higginbotham, cor 
Robert and David». tf

FOR RENT-HOUSES (Furniehad)
HOUBKH TO KENT. fumlrh»d and un

furaished We have a large number of 
house* to rent several new ones The 
OrtlBtS Gamgany. Hthben-Fone Bldg

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS
TO KENT- Blacksmith shop, fully, equip 

ped. as going concern Apply A. < llff». 
Keat'ng* P. O., B. C.  " fît»

UNE AND
let In Time

TWO-ROOM OFFICES 
I Building. Apply at Times

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES.

Box 156. Tlmee.

FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EGOS.
U’it*K FOGS iMammoth PoklwVjlV 
setting,Mrs Glbsoa. 3441 Itethune. oft 
Vlvverdale. or Box I8j Maywood V.

. —- J—ml»

Wtllfe W y sn<li»t ten. Plymouth Itm kr. 
76c. setltngi F» -tinndred Cl. II. Walton, 
corner Mt Tolmle Road and Ignsdowne 
Phone 28881. f*

HELP WANTED—MALE
'«TO ROTH WANTRD Imm yllMi-ly 
Swaeney Coopéra gev Ellery Ft. an-i 
l-ampson, Esquimalr tn

RCHOOÎ.8. 1S2 luiugia-s. < orner of Doug- 
las and Tatea Tel im» jy4

KMPI.OYFRH OF HELP who may now 
or In the Immédiat'.» future r -qu’re 
skilled or unskilled labor, cither na> 
or female, should s^ri in :h»ir names 
at once ta - -**«» 1 sUr

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
VANTED Experltmced housekeeper for 
Stratluuma lfot'*l. Apply at hotel office

days or weeks, wml’t you send In you- 
nsme fe the kl.inhips! Free l>aboi 
Bureau and let us send you the man or 
women to do that wnckf

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
hmfsekeeplng 
lie comfort*.

rooms, io«>m 
6*bone 42641, 

M»

Bldgs , n»wiy furnished hpuseki-eplng 
rooms Phon* WR

LOST AND FOUND
LOST-In handbag. bImojj sut. on Dmjgla* 

8t.. MW'-n Fort #m«i Yates Sts." R*'- 
turn to Times. Bos 76.  fj
OHT—Jet black vat, wedluw eiae»!.- F**h 
nth. from HI? CWVer Avo. phohe 126th 
after 4 p. m..'-reward.  ------ - f27

MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED Party willing to oleer 7 aerd» 
of land -for u*o of same, within 6 mile* 
of Victoria Bo* 171, Times. R7

26»- lunch and 
Grill. Hayward 
60WB. Why n^t,

Block,
at the Mecca

and apcdal

la the 
-AliP 

:ernoon teas served.

the .best ...
Why not, try wh * A iW Week fast

LE6TORE hair
Formula. *-»nd V 
Crescent road

natural color
Matthew». 1647 

, f*
J. p COX. piano tuner. ..Graduate of 

H<‘hor»l for Wind. Hallfa*. l'A'Soutn 
Turner Street." Phony I212Î,. m?>

BtE FÂTISFlED Cl rSTÔMKR I» a fine 
r advertising medium. I have quite a 
^number. Arthur Itandrldg^. “Ford Spe
cialist. Gordon St Phone 179." m

eepert 220 Burnside. __ r»
i IJ4DT WILL CALL for ladltw", gent's 
end jchlld^en’e high class clothing Mrs 
Hunt. fr>»m Winnipeg and Calgary, the 
most reliable wardrobe dealer In West
ern Canada. Phon* 4821. or call 812 
Johneon St. opposite Victoria Won<i 
Yard Business strictly pglvat*. m2

delivered. |l
phon* 1JWB-

Dandrldge. Collection

MAMONnfl. antiques, old gold bought
and sold >1 is Aaronson. 10»7 Govern
ment street, opposite Angus Campbell's.

-RIVES paid for gents' vast-off
i Mill.r'othlng GIV* me 

•>» Ht or* street.
a trial. Phone Vftr

rr. PRICE AND 8ERVICB-
are th* basic principles of soun i 

_ _ tness in the m*at trade It la our 
sole object to give you the benefit
tyf I
Its 
tonIB Mn»l Mirkrt. OeK B»r Jonettoo th* *ruuiul» In

■ban* »«8 > condition to the aatiei
WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

hlcyeie, cash, approval; n 
IB. Victoria Times.

hand man's 
8*ajer#? Bo*

m

any condition, nmtsl or vulvsnlte piste*, 
or.iwn and brldg»- work; best possible 

l Poet any you have. J. Dunstone, 
Î4R» Od»rgla Street W„ Vancouver, ("ash 
e.-nt -by return maJI mS

copper, brass, lead, etc Ask us about 
It. Canadian Junk Co.. 50» Johneon Bt 
Tel, 5486. - 

Ferris gives lient prices Phon* 1879 ml

room, dlnlngjgoom and kitchen. I will 
pay cash. 8*11. J Mason. Hillside and
Qua.Ira Phone SITOT,. _________ '

■VRnTtT'RE WANTirn. must be good; 
stole price 1481 Vlnlng * m|

end gents' cast-off 
2907 or call T»4 Tatea.

ren for ladles1'
f Phone

net.

'iiny*condition. Phone 1747. Victor Cycle 
Works. 672 Johnson St. 

............ED—Any quantity chickens or
duckw. cash paid at your house, uhon» 
S0I9L. or write ill Elm street, city.

AN. 1411 Government, 
spot cash gente' clothing. 
Phone 41ft, ____________

D. Inouïe. 919 Caledonia Ave.

DANCE PROPERLY, BK UP-TO-DATE—
Mrs. Boyd, teacher,- Connaught Hall. 
Public claases Thursday night. 8 to 9 2»; 
social eue* ion. 9.» to 11.36. Admission 
60c. Children's classe», Saturday. 2 p.m. 
Private lesnon* given Learn the 2-2, 
London Taps. Walk Walta. Castle One. 
Step, eti Stud le, 610 Campbell Bldg 
Phon»' 22841» ®

THE NOBBY CLUB DANCR «very Wed
wsday. 9 p. m . Connaught Hall. Ocnta 
6»c., ladles 26c. Excellent floor and good 
music /Assured. ml

EXCHANGE
FARMS and city property for rechange

Chas. F, Eagles, 517 Say ward Hlocg. 
Phone 6111. ,

TO TRADB-OR KOR BA IJv Equity In a 
number of good residences; would 
oept guotl clear title lota. Box 722»,

FOR BALE—LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE Cheap, pure bred black toy 

pomerantun bllch. 2 years. 916 Mear* 
Htreet, City.

FURNISHED ROOMS
TO .LET In I m mall b u e'ttlng room, 

lady or married couple. Box jll. Tim's.
__________-_____________________m

OSHGIINE COURT, 117 McClure St. Phone 
2273. Well furnished lwdro<Hiis, with or 
Without private bath; bet and cold run
ning water; terms reasonable by day. 
we**k or month. - *8

RRtfNSWICK HOTEL—8®e night ^nd up. 
II weekly and up; beet location, first- 
class, no bar: few housekeeping room* 
Tat»* and Douglas.

MONEY TO LOAN.
MONET TO ix>AN- !*.**> at * h r otmx.. 

Improved in-operty. I*alby -A Ixiwson

PERSONAL
^TREATMENTGATLIN HOME TREATMENT fo. 

drink hahL tan now be procurrd at re
duced prices. Safe emdLeffective treat
ment tak»n In privacy of your own 
tome E. A Blown manager. Phene

ROOM AND BOARO^
FIRST-CLASS ROOMS, board optional 

furnec*. open fire*, larir* garden. 92« 
Ilumtxildt Phone 4817L. mil

TO LET—One double and on* cingle bed
room. well furnished for gentlemen, 
suitable for friends; full or pSTt'si 
board, centrally located. Phone MIL

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
WjANTHP tty middle aged man. Inelig

ible for -military service, position in 
office of a flrnx of lawyers. Ila* papers 
as solicitor jttfL. the Hupivme I'owt In 
EnglandHighest references from-well- 
known barristers. A-tc. Will aç£cpt small 
salary to commence. Bos H7. Times. C?T

IMM iK KEEPER. sealuus. tliurouglily
capable, solid business experlepc* and 
Instincts. P. O Box lïlf. "Victoria, m*

WK HAVE A WAITING LIST Of skilled 
end unskilled laborers, clerks, book
keepers. etc., both m*n and women 
nedy and anxious for employment 
What, do you need, done7 Municipal
F.r.»* labor Rdheau.

SITUATIONS WANTED — FEMALE

MUNICIPAL FREE LABOR BCR EAR 
Is prepar.-d to fill any vacancy for male 
or female. In skilled or unskilled labor 
st one* Phon- or -.ertfo.

WANTED—HOUSES
WANTED- Furnished and unfurnished 

houses to tot and for rale. Have many 
prairie, clients wishing to Ik» located 
phone or write full particulars. Douglas 
Mni-ltay A Co , 1113 View ‘Street. Phon»- 
err tti tr

FOR SALE—HOUSES
SEVERAL BUNGALOWS, fronrl tft 7 

rosins, naw mad modern, below catuJ /
would eonsIdSr ««« hang* Jor-^ prato^, jü^ûSîgga. 
land and pay some cash Apply owner,
2316 WorB street. Phone 987T. mil

FOR BALE—ACREAGE
ONE At'RR best land, close In. near 

Gorge; water, light, phone; former valu* 
$3.000, now 61.58». niu»t sell Whst casn 
offer? Best offer takes. Owner. Box 
7i. city rrr

FOR SALE-Two scies, close In. nlc* 
situation. Mack Soil, strip of orchard; 
nice «taks; $8V) per acre. Box 172, Time*.

fT7
44 ACRES, thirty miles from Victoria; 

fine fishing rlvsr runs through; snap at
6*8». lit .lone* Block

TENDERS
SEPARATE TENDERS wilt he re

ceive.! at the office of the jibderalgned. 
until Monday, the 6th day of March 
next, at 4 p.m, for the purchase and 
removal from Beacon Hill Park of;

I. AH Wltivea and Move piping In 
the hulldlnga known as the “Bantams’ 
Burra cka."

1. All plumbing and plumbing fix
ture» In connection therewith.

I. All electric wiring and fixtures 
thereof.

4. All buildings which have co 
prised tn* said Barrack»,------ *~

No*. 1, 2 and 1 must be removed be
fore th* 12th day of March 1917, and 
No. 4 before the 10th day of ApHl. 1917.

All material» removed. In each case, 
to he the property of the successful 
tenderer. *

The successful tenderer f6r the pur
chase and removal of the building»

Letters addressed to the Editor and In
tended for publication must be short and 
legibly written. The longer an article 
the shorter Its chance pf Insertion. All 
communications must bear the ttami 
the writer. The publication or rejection 
of article» 1» a matter entirely In the dis
cretion of the Editor. No responsibility 
l* assumed by the paper for MSS. sub
mitted to the Editor.

0A8 AND ELECTRICITY.

To the Editor: The late R. R. Me 
Mlcklng urged upon the city the ad
visability of municipal ownership of 
the Cia* Company as far back as 1882, 
and In 1*87 managed the formation of 
a company for the production of the 
Inmnfiagoant eleelrle light for domes
tic lighting Ttih step proved a veritable 
boon to all, hut especially to thoae 
having occasion to use artificial light 
In large quantities, being the prime 
factor Iff causing a reduction of the 
price of ga« from $4 to $2 per thousand

MARGARET LEIGHTON M’MICKINfl 
Feb. 25.

VICTORIA'S OPPORTUNITY---- THE
RETURNED SOLDIER.

any

a clean and tidy 
Refaction of the un

deralgned.
The highest or any tender 

case not necgsaarlly accepted.
WM. W. NORTHCOTT.

Building Inspector. 
Building- Inspector's Office, Victoria. 

Feb SI. 1917. -, ...

Electrical Supplies
received by the 

en Monday.
Sealed tenders will 

un«i«-i slguvd up to 4 p. m. on Monday, 
March 6. 1917. for the following electrical 
supplie» : 8,60» Far bons, solid; 8.W Car- 
bona, cored; 2.000 Nitrogen lamp*, Tung
sten Lamps Specification* may be ob
tained from the City Purchasing Agent 
to whom alt tenders must be addreeaeff 
end marked on outside of envelope. "Ten
der for Electrical Supplies." A marked 
cheque for I per cent, of the amoes* ei 
th* tender, made payable to the City 
Treasurer, must accompany each tender. 
The lowest or say. tender «not necessarily 
accepted. , ~ _ 1

W. GALT.
City Purchasing Agent.

To Owners of Dogs
Notice Is hereby given that proceeding! 

will be taken against all owners of dogs 
who shall have failed to pay bv Feb. 28, 
1817. the annual tax on same for the cur
rent year. No further notice will be given 
delinquents.

L. R. GOWER,
Collector. -

To the Éditer: To pu mue a subject 
to which yon were good .enough to 
>peu your columns In the Witunm of 
1914. I should be. obliged it you woulti 
grant me apace to point out the op 
(*>rtunity afforded by the returning 
“oldter to all conrérned in the develop- 
mini Of the province of British 1 oiam- 
bia

A little care in adjustment promise* 
to adapt the needs of the Province to 
the requirement* of the returning eOl- 
dicr witih the exact fit of a Chinese 
puzzle.

The Province lia* been suffering 
from an epidemic of financial nu-ntpu 
ballon which has Jed to Impoverishment 
and silmiwM ml »y e chaos. The coun 
tr>'s capital in the diireclititt of mining, 
grants and timber limit* ha» been 
recklessly Hquandered, w'hlle the pro- 

have l»een turned over by mil
lions of dollars to promote the con
struction of railroads which, so far, 
have proved worse than usele** in the 
development of the country. They are 
useless because the freight rates are 
prohibitive, they are worse than uaç- 
leSs be^auke the itiruR ferme larmhkwj 
dering on the track»- ha* " been ac
quired by speculators at low rates 
and held 6y them at prices incom
patible with agricultural development.

This state of thing* ha» been brought 
abouti mit by an imperial ukase or by 

i autocratie government, not eYen by 
government whose legislation I» r 

vised by a House of Ixirds. but by 
dem'HTatlc government representative 
»f the people, a point of view which 
>pen* the question whether a state is 
likely to prosper better under g gov
ernment of expert» or of amateurs. 
The near future of the United .States 
will ‘probably lead to sonic enlighten
ment oil this suhjwtse

Meanwhile, the question before' lis 1» 
what this Prox ince needs and the 
problem for solution Is how to meet 
the need? The present need of the 
Province l* the means of self-defence, 
jgnd settlement lg the road to patbify 
it. Four year* ago that need was not 

British UolumblA 
asleep on the shores of the Pacific 
heair. lost in an opium trance in 

which glad-rags. Ji>y rides, picture 
s4 a general good time tum

bled over each other In Intervals of 
gambling for real estate, the country's 
chief asset.

The Pacific rollers which broke on 
her shore» brought no thought of that 
great nation of 600.000.60» fighting 
men Just awakening to a realisation of 
ttw£r power, nor of that, other nation, 
smaller yet highly Intellectual, versed 
alike. in the arta of peace and war. 
*tr »ng progressive and enterprising—i 
nation to whom Great Britain ha* en 
trusted the defence of her Interest» In 
the Pacific In. Order that she might 
concentrate her fighting units in the 
North 8ea—a triumph of statesman 
ship more apparent now than it was 
at the time of It* Inauguration

But now that British Columbia is 
awakening from her dream. I» she 
satisfied to relegate the protection of 
her>ahoree to an Alien .' If she valut 
the continuity of Iter existence as 
state she cannot do so. The state 
which ha* hot the forethought and 
vigor to organize It* own system of 
defence will.Hh"obedience to the law* 
of nature, be absorbed by a more virile 
and progreshive race.

The present heed, then, is self-de
fence and self-defence mean* self-sus- 
irnance and a military organisation, a 
citizen army such aa that of Switzer
land. where every able-bodied citizen 
•JakA'-tw Jofn the color* annually, his 
period of active service extending over 
«erne five ar six years after which he} 
Is placed on the reserve. The only 
liermanent force In Switzerland con
sists of the engineers and the Instruc
tor». In British Columbia there would 
In* needed a permapapAfsiMdi j
In addition to the nax'a! volunteers.

Let me digress for a moment to 
point eut that the Swi** have fnaln- 
talned their cttlsen army In a high 
■late of perfection In epite of the fact 
that the Inviolability of Swiea terri
tory 1* guaranteed by the Great Pow
er*. la It the International guarantee 
or the Swisa army which ha* secured 
the Immunity of HWtns territory from 
Invasion In the present conflict? Need
le** to ask.

Had the United States done one- 
flftleth part In proportion to relative

NOTICE
Estate of Kate Williams, Lata ef Vie- 

teria, B. C„ Deceased.
_1J persons having any claims against 

tti a Estate of the late Kate WWiama. who 
died intestate on or about the 16th day « August. UHL- are required to send £»r- 
tleulars ef their claims, duly verified, to 
the undersigned on or before the 3rd day 
of March. 1917. after which date the Ad
ministrator wilt distribute the assets, 
having regard only to the claim» of whlcn 
he then ha* notice. >

Dated this 2nd day of February. 1117 
CREASE A UREASE,

------- Solicitors for Administrator.
410-Central Building. Victoria. B. C.

population of what has been done by. 
Bwltserland towards the maintenance 
<>f « military organization, «he would 
not "have had to eland aside and 
watch murder, rape and pillage com
mit led before her eyea and to ask 
“what la the trouble?" She would ~qot 
have experienced the aenaatlon*1ff 
being dragged into the arena by<her 
enemy. Hhe would not have. aeMrTe- 
bellion In Cuba, Insurrection in the 
Philiifclnea, and all her border*, save 
that which is co-terminous with the 
Lhuninion of Canada, menaced..&ndvde
fenceless.

With these examples before ue, let 
us shake off the useless dollar ideal lo
ge! her with that form of mental Inertia 
which, under the name Of “pacifism" 
prompts Ita followers to accept a 
doctrine in support of which there- is 
no vestige of evidence, whereas the 
records bf history! and the law* of 
nature alike proclaim IIS futility.

This is “Victoria's opportunity!" 
She has (he climat. , she ha* the land, 
•he ha* wealth burled in the bowels 
of the earth; wealth springing from the 
surface of the soil; wealth borne ln"thp 
bosom of the water»; all ah*.need* is 
the men and the organization to de- 
velop her resources. The 'men will 
noon be here iu.juimlN?rs sufficient to 
make a gtwd start. The duty of those 
left at home is to recognize thb ne,eds 
of the wtate. to formulate a scheme to 
supply tin we needs and to hate a plan 
of action ready to meet ,U*e re turn mg

We know from the columns of the 
daily pres* that the Government, the 
military authorities and the public in 
general are seeking a solution of the 
returned soldier problem and there is 
no reason te doubt.Jhat the man who Is 
Willing to rtak hie life for hie country 
will l>e equally ready to devote kis life 
to hie dountry's needs provided the 
urgency} of those needs be adequately 
explained to him.

Let him understand that he Is still 
needed for the defence of the etate 
aiiyl he will recognize the situation 
better probably than the majority of 
those who have remained at home.

1 have heard the view expressed that 
the Government should find a job for 
every returned soldier, [jjo not agree 

’Wltft'Ttie proposition. It Is not the 
function of a Goxernment tir find job* 
for anybody. If the Government has 
a number of men to provide for. let 
It employ them In the Interest» of the 
state, establish them as Independen 
men ao a* to become good ritlsens. To 
offer the returning men Jobs iato offer 
them Insult. The atate need» them, 
it la for the Ciox-emment to show them 
where, they are needed and how they 
can best serve the atate. They are not 
to be a burden on the atate, but can. if 
they wlshf enljst then is.-Ives in ita ser-

The doctrine for our guidance then 
Is- The Individual for, the etate, not 
the state for the Individual. "•

National defence, food supply nil'I 
armament, la the need of the state. 
How can that need be best satisfied?

STUART TIDE Y. M. IX 
Sidney, B. C.

February 22.

^im.m/it until it ie paid hack Would It 
h« lust to put yet ewOtbef burden iipoB 
tlit-in1 If we an- not prepared to Rive 
tii* Oriental .fair play we ought to k»-ep 
him out of the country altogether.

One of th* dominating principle* in the 
Revel st ok* Platform of tin* Libera I'-party 
t* the pledge to shift the burden of taxa
tion from- industry to privilege. .To re* 
impose this paljj. ts-x would be -S step SA m 
the oppqàite dbevtion andlÇBtultiîtettloï ^ 
of tne GoVerwmaat.

T^teCe I* v>nfS: .one light in which the 
pmpoHition is excu*abl<‘. that hi. as a war 
measure, and on the understand I In; that 
it he <L*x-ontihuvd on the return of nor
mal tithes.

Objections to the propowd p«.f|| tax may 
be Summed up as follow-»;

Expensive to collect
Yields little revenue.
ttellrv.-s the rich and burden* tt: • poor! '
Promotes loafing and dlycom age» work

ing
Inequitable In collection.
Rca'-tlonary In principle.
Contrary to the spirit of the Libual 

piatfo/m.
A LEX A N1 lE IL ÎÏ A Ml LTON.

Pender Island, Feb. 21.

V-

RQLL TAX.

UJW., WUWUMNN

To the Editor: It appears that the Pro
vincial Government l* to br asked to ré
imposé the revenue or poll tax latety 
abolished. The chief reason *0 far 
fcrought forward Is; “To get at the class 
who pay no taxes and enjoy the advan- 
tag.-s and protection of our Institutions 
HW??* This means the Vage-earnlng and 
.consuming. -propti#4> l«s* : cbws. The . ar^ 
SflimHIt" sounds plausible on the surface." 
but van it l>ear Investigation? A little 
refl<rtien will easily prove tliat thls-cla*.». 
Instead of1 paving no taxes, pays ulti
mately mote than Its share. It 1* trîle 
tfie trading and property-owning classes 
pay the bulk of the taxes in the first in
stance, but they Invariably pa** them on 
to the user, the consumer. The trader 
not only collects the duties, personal pro
perty tax. license, etc., from hts'-Custom-' 
ers In Increased prices, but he must liaxre 
besides Interest and profit on the capital 
he advances In this way. The property- 
owner gets .his taxes back. In rent from 
hts tenants, and so It goes all alextiir th* 
line It la quit* Inaccurate to say that 
those who pay no direct taxes “enjoy the 
advantages and protection of our Insti
tutions free." To do *0 they would" have 
to live without eating, wearing clothes 
or sheltering under a rp»f. Home enjoy
ment that!- The average wage-earner 
gives value for every dollar he receives 
and gives R In advance; why shoqjd he 
be robbed of any part of It while others 
are pocketing unearned thousands? The 

Vf pucpbasing power bf his dollar Is at pres- 
01 j/tft rapidly declining, consequently, even 

were the principle of this tax correct.
~ the time Is Inopportune for Imposing it. 

The question naturally suggests Itself, 
for whose relief is this burden to b* 
plawd upon labor? Mainly railway, land, 
mining. **nd timber companies anti large 
propei ly-bwners. and the benefits of our 
institutions are reflected In the values ot 
their properties. What equivalent has the 
working-man got for the advantages 
and protection" this class enjoys?

This tax was abolished by the McBride 
Government on the recommendation of a 
Royal Commission which found that only 
one person In four had ever paid It. The 
manner of collection was grossly un- 
Site.
not help being . .
was made liable for payment of the tax 
by his employee». The man whom the 
oUectOf found at work got -S receipt

slid to, 15 in bis pay çnvçtoHe and the amount "nonage ot muways i.ae oeen a mg to- ZJ^rtrTtrrm M. wigr*. whtt. the drawback, a hindrance which l. beln.
barroom loafer and the "board bill 
Jumper" went ecot free; not having any 
mon*r coming to them, none could be 
collected from them.

As to "getting at the Oriental." inhere, 
la, as everyons knows, a $66» head tax 
on every Chinese laborer whe entera 
Canada. It Isn't likely that many cool lee 
can pay this sum out of their ewn 
pockets, consequently, they are virtually 

to the capitalists, who advance the

0*0 CIVES
have proved of re
markable mine 

'ar
They «re equally Valuable 
to the home. They yield 

’warmth and sustenance i»

#
a moment

TheWEATHER
Dally Bulletin Furnished 
fcy the Victoria Meteor

ological Department.

Viet or tor. Feb. *.-6 a. m. Tl..- baro
meter 1» now high over this province and 
fair, .cold w.atl.r I* g**n r*k. A light 
*n<ivsfal| i> uiTv«i from hj-r« to^H-mlhera 
Oregon an I more rain lias falh-n m i'all- 
fornlH. M iM'-r « rather is s|»r«-adlng 
northward an* niay ext*n«l to VutOodw— 
island and the Lower Malnlan-l Z~ro^ 
temperatures continue from <"arlbov atdjft 
Kootenay vantwerd to I^tke Superior.

Forecasts.
For 3R hours ending 5 p. m. Ti|*s4ay. 
Vit-lerla and vl<-1ft1ty-Llglit to mod- r ite 

wind*, generally falr.^tationary or high
er temperature. * .

l»ower Mainland - Ligitl to inolr-t»t4 
wind», generally fair, atationary or higher 
temperature.

Victoria—Barometer. 3sAT1, tampers*ago, 
maximum yesterday. 8-*. minimum, 2f; 
wind. 4 miles W ; snow, .11. weatluuv lair..

Vancbhvec Barometer, 3e«i. t-mp ia- 
ture. maximum yesterday^ X. minimum.
“ V»’ II I | mil. i: •......

Nanaimo «Entrance Island!—Ilarnmeter,
• l; t iiqe-i .xt'ii. mexirtumi %•-' ii\.

38; minimum. $4; wind. I miW'K.’ W.j

Kamloops—Barometer, 3*11; teittfera- î 
ture, maximum yesterday, 18; minimum, \ 
4; wind. 4 miles W.; clear.

Barkervllle—Barometer. "Sl.flC; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. 6. minimum. 11 
be|ow; «aim; clear

Prince Rupert-Harometer, 29.!*»; tem
perature, maximum yesterday, to, mini
mum. 2». wind. 4 mile* N.; clean,

Tat»«fti«tt—Rarrunetr-r. »*>♦; -tenfl»rature, 
maximum yest-rduy. .76; minimum. 72; 
wind. 6 miles E.; clear.

Portland. Ore. - Barometer, 7».#1". tem
perature. maximum yesterday, 34; mini
mum. 34; wind. 4 mile* 8. W . cloudy.

Heattle—Barometer, 3».<S; temperature. * 
minimum yesterday, 74; minimum, 31; 4 
wind. 6 mile» N.; cloudy.

Han Fran<"toco—Barometer, 36 24. tem
perature. maximum yesterday, .K>. mini
mum, 4b, wind. V) miles W . ram, us in.;

Temperature. %
Max. Min.

Penticton ........ “..... 27 .,
Cran brook ........ 17 ..

Prince George ................. i................  3»
Calgary ..............................   4 -14
Edmonton ...................     2 1»
Qu'Appelle ...:.................................... » , --Î2
-Winnipeg ....T............................  3 —14
Toronto ....................... ,.......... .»... ?."•
Ottaw-i" ........................ ..14
Montreal .................—..... a ..
ilallfax.........iw«• yar

VIctoris Daily Weather--------------- --
Observations tstffr5 a. m.. nu«#n.,snd 8 e 

p. m„ Saturday:
Temperature.

Hlgliest .................. ............................."e *»
Lowest ............   24
Average ...«rL»,....   29
Minimum on gram ........... .......................  13
Maximum In sun Y..7TT?......................  ing

Bright sunshine, 9 hours 1» minutes. 
General state "of weatlier, fair.

Highest ................. -... ................................W 22
lowest   29

Minimum on•~nra*s ............    24
Snow. .7 Inch.
General stat* of weather, snowing.

Tin Appetite ef Yeith 
Quickly Bettered

Appetite Is uaelkaa unless digestion Is 
good Dr Hamiltoti'e Pills make tre
mendous aiMpetite and keep digestion 
up to the mark as well. The liver. 
b«.wels atid kidneys are stimulated, the 
stomoçh strengthened, and robuat 
health quickly follows Dr Hamilton-! 
Pills Instill vigor and snap into the sys
tem, male* folk» feel youthful, and 
happy You'll forget you hax-e a 
stomach, forget your days of Mcknesg 
If Dr. Hamilton's Pilla are used. Insist 
on having Dr. Hamilton"* Pills. 25c. .per 
box. no other medicine ao good.

The other day R. B. Belfnett, In a 
speech before the Ràlfîway (Tub in 
Montreal, declared that the Somme of- 

h*R!r» fnp*1*'* fxOM ie acMava. it» real pur>
Tlie employer of^ labor poee because of lack of railroads be*poee 

hind the llnea. Whether this be true
or not, there is no doubt but that the 
shortage of railways has been a big

V

remedied as rapidly as possible. Some ' 
time ago the Imperial Gox’emment 
aaked for fifteen hundred miles of 
Canadian road, and this Is being taken 
tip, rails, ties, spikes and all, and 
•hipped to France, bne of Canada's 
foremost railway builders. In the per
son of "Jack" Stewart, Is In charge of 
this work. He Is a member of the 
firm of Foley, Welsh A Stewart. John 
W. Stewart has built more miles of 
railway than any other man who ever 
lived. He built roads for James J. Hill 
In the United States, for the Canadian 
Pacific In Canada, for the Grand Trunk 
Pacific, for the Pacific Great Eastern, 
and wj on. and has the unique dlstlnc- 
tl >rx of always being able to get hie 
roads through In record time an,d be
low the estimated çosl lie Is now to 
charge of seven thousand Canadian 
railroad builders and Is making records 
constructing lines from the French sea
board to the b&ttlefront at the Somme. ! 
When the drive atarte In the spring 
Canadian owned, Canadian built, and 
Canadian operated railroads will in
sure a steady stream of projectiles for 
the Huns.- Montreal Journal of Com-
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FURNISHED
lijî» Stanley' Ave., Z room* $S> 
2651 Beach Drive, 9 room* .......59
365 Richmond Ave.. 7 room» fur

nished, and 3 unfurnished 
Tork Place. Oak Ray ...*.e;....jhW
Reach Drive, IQ room* .........."f.
«» RnrV lth Lodge. 7 ronmV .$37 M 
1334 Rurleith Drive. 7 room*...-.$*6 
1»R4 Onk Ray Av#-., cor UcàrcgOT.

9 room* .......... .................................I®
1642 Clare. St.. 6 room* ...................$8
«"’or. Arm1 "™Tn«1 Selkirk Ave,. 'J

room* :...........
tl«ft Tate* St, 7 rooms ............
9D Devonshire Tld.. 5 room* .*..$1»

UNFURNISHED
?*£ Byron Pf , R room*, modern->$lî 
••A*n.»d*K“ 241 Niagara St,. 1Î

room* .................................. |W
o** Avne* cor Nicholson Ft *

••onm*. furnace ....................  tlf
**7 Thx cr^yi* St.. 4 roomed cottng*V
’V Roderick Pt . 4 room» ............17
•17* T.«* Ave . | room* ................H»
"■O Victor Ft.. R room* ................I*

Ouadra Ft . 5 room* ................8*
'•iio nun lew Ft . 2 room* ..........17
•■•4 Tîauîta'n Pt . R. rooms ....... 99
••fi* T> irh Drive. 7 room* ......... «1?
••nockhgiyejn1'“ R**ach „ Drhre, *
f room** .. ........................*17
Doucla* Pt 7 room* ....... ...... *1*

f *ur«l St , 4 room» |7 M
ii*9 View Ft... 7 room* ..................*’*
•04* ftvron Ft_ 8'room* ................ *R
"99 rave Pt.. * room* ....................IK
’m, tfanttn'n St . 4 wnu ............ tn
• M P->mh-okc Ft16 r ooitl* .... DR 
*24 H'lMrfe Ave., * room* ... .812 S3 
'Ffirtn* Rd., opp. Deo. Jay Srhom,

* room» ...............    12»
It Front Ft.. 5 room* ....... 87
1774 Albert PI. 3 rooms ............ |7 !W1
i»i9 Pnnk Pt . 7 rooms .815

967 Cook St., 11 room................
1064 Queen’s Ave., 13 rooms .. .S»»
*H7 Chaucer St., S rooms ......... ••H®
Or Pine St.. 7 room* ......... »•••*
3115 Delta St . 3 rooms ........  -®

'727 Front St.. « rooms:.„•<**.*«*
173* ,J$ay St.. 6 rooms ............I1®

JMI Lee Ave.. 6 room* -............D*
SM Y.ifc* Pt.. 8 room* ................**>
2223 Shakespeare 6tJLlM«4 -I11 
1917 Ree an<1 Marlon Sts., 7 room*

Reach Drive, £^o<>ms
18*2 N I!ampshlrfe*»d?f7 rw>mfl..|15
1<«2 Fort St.. 8 room# ...........oV»f*
160» Pembroke Bt.. 6 room* .......*i"
960. Hey wood Ave., 7 rooms ....113 
721 Discovery St.. * rooms ...... $1?
172» First St.. 4 rooms ..........F*
ms King's ltd . 6 room» «.U.,£ 
9*6 Cowichen St.. $ rooms ....*.$»" 
ffjffl Pin ' Ft , 3 rooms ^f.Miiii»g 
ifVS Pu'-detf Aw» K -nom» ....$12**
1472 Fort Ft.. 9 room»-...................B*
*17 RrOfMrl'ton St., tf-coom hot|*“.f1» 
172 Sooth Turner Ft..,7 rooms..SHIP
yn Superior St.. 7 room* .......... -I1®
1722 Hay St , 5 room* ................110.50

1 STOREslkND OFFICfEê

m Rroii»i‘ton Ft . r*ra«« 39x90 *7* 
1*2 Fort Ft . lar*e aarar • F«
2*1 T\*ok. store and dwelling ....tT'1
!W6 View St.„ store
7?» Vateéi.Pt , 32x117 ft.
m Vh w Ft., warehouse ....(.. IJJ
r*,ar>utv, r«‘ar oL^PFldence ........V*
116 Muse St., store and fixtures. .$1S 
Offices, Brown Block.

ACREAGE
Col wood, to acre*. 6 roomed, dwell-

. in* ................... ................... ...W
Cadboro Bay. 2 acres. 6 roomeo 
t house, bar ns, etc........................... I»

P. R. BROWN, 1112 Broad St.
’n su ranee Written. Money to Loan.

TO
FORCE CULTIVATION

Mayor Would Givè Lot Cultiva
tors Rebate, and Bring De
linquent Objectors to Time

No policy which ha* been launched 
at the City llall.In recent years has ap
pealed to so wide a. clientele, or pro- 
Toke^M many letter* of approbation 
as the muyoral championing of the va
cant lot movement. This was imt-u- 
guruted by the Affiliated Friendly bV>- 
clety three year* ago, Wh-lch 1» pro
posed to be used na the nueleus of the 
organization now.

Mayor Tpdd ha* strongly Supported 
the proposal throughout In Itq relation 
to the city market, but with the recent 
circular letter of Hon. ‘ Martin Burrell 
urging increased production, the Mayor 
has now official support In the effort 
which private dttsens have' carried, 
out In the past with considerable dis
couragement.

The meeting to-morrow morning I» 
designed to ascertain what m?f»sure of 
public support ran be lent to the 
scheme, and to that end the Mayor 1» 
ready to offer,certain suggestions. At 
present a rebate of one-sixth Is given 

general taxe*, and he think* It 
might be possible to allow an addition
al’6 per cent rebate on lot ^cultivated 
thl* year. The great difficulty, 
ever Is to get^at ftbe

‘Answers to Times 
r Want Ads.
The following replies are waiting to be

U 56, 61. *rf4. 92. ITW'ITM. 1J»; '**>• 
1911, 1974, 1982, 6749, «Ct3. ,7149. 7W9.
#03.

«749.

TOO LATE T0» CLASSIFY

\

Dld<7 ON I SMS—"The man who Is down In 
th+ world du s not enjoy it when Magis
trate Jav sends him up for ten days. 
l>:ggod l*r-inting-t’o., *<•» Yale» St. JllKU- 

, Class n«»t pap r, aeg. .» box tills week 
35c. Our next purchase Will not equsv 
this.- >_______________ _______________

^HKiO HOMK To FAT when you can
gut a nice, tasty lunch hf tour courses sc 
tne Vernon Cafe for 25c T Try It one* 
■ nd ycu will keep on trying It. Tables 
9*tr ladles.

bekohK hki.i.i.s'o your f-r-nHur»,
stock or merchandise. Phone 
61Î9Î.. or write Arthur Hemingway, City 
Market fraction, and 1 will rail. Dis
tance „n object._____________ _________5”!

U'^CAUT TYlfFB put on jol stay and 
repair*, at Wilson's IVpair Shop. «14 
Cormorant "

-LOST.- Tim1* collecting book. Wllhjn 
I B'tach. Finder "pieuse return to Time*
\ fWHUft,. ........ ....................... • : -iS-ii*

WANTFD or 7 ro<.m modern

«•» non , ,)«h ann'^givc t tl- to t*° jffl
inf*"Currie A V>fW r, 1214 1 hmgtae St. Phonu 
14*. 1

iMpnovim acreage snaJ-*
all cultivated, an<l good luvne.-Tn «or- 
«ton 1T a<l 4 acre* In strawberries, bal
ance mU-«l fruits, etc.; Improvement* alone w^th 63.6an. .Price. H.«0 Currie 
it power,- 1214 1 k»uglaa 8t.< Phone 140^

1AL-SKWînTî ma «think HPKt; 
hf ad. fullÿ gtjarante.fi, éfùy $1*. 
Y«t«.

mirror plat*' and show- 
Mufdm'hX cor Y'»":

f2«
QUANTITY of 

câse for sale
' dorl gYpl Btfftlshafd ____________
WANT-n.lra-l 1 ■'rond hand 
iV^wri- r: ,late| m.,k • anfl prk». An*r 
11,>x 1M. ‘Time,.

n,Ii gALB-H-l«j"n l,urr« pur' 
N. w Z-«lal*l«..l1<im|»h OIPnts, 
«I»™, Hjvr-lllly K'xwl 
Phone 5176T,.

•.«ling stewk 
m3

'kkwinc hXchine, I» 71*HAND
Yates. ._______ ■ . '--------------------

fflST \'»»«.t brooch, with Ivory setting, 
hrtw n DohilnN.n Hotel and Connaug* 
Hull or Connaught «ntl 
FimV-r 
ward.

.turn to lkvminion Hôtel; re-

s u*__
With weep uniform auptdwd. Apply

rxcrnNisiiKn ïtooM r\ 11 ' f uU i.dy ^U in,
tp ri d Ai*1 i"" I”

1,1 iX TOP machink. IdATxe. :tt IBIJ.

AT THE ouk n»y Ai'in'ir.
Thursday, Man h lrt, * ‘•••" I*
fun--' rt to b-- ti-k, in aid of bt 
Guild ' Aamlfls'on. -;» rent*. 

sTniIBR M Xfh 1SKB fi rent 718 Tat«^.

Mary'a
f28

Phone -«33.
jmrkmo, Jam1* Bay pluss  ̂"Hed£ 'mad1.

James Pt. Phone 677*1-
315 fit 

ms
FARM buttérsentch^ the

f2*
“kiïïfThat'moth^rVôuVln t mok. Pom 

to market.____________________ _
THOUGHT IT wm too K'iin toilM « I'o'r at F and -Id a. htt 

nbl uB--a fnr yn it,—y wntm! wyrth ant ”n l.lmv to,Sty I," paid 1* nnly
1 . ...I__* I, ,n i in vmirnM „ «hé aavlnk? Ç»«h In on ymir 

old on a at St. wart a Hlioo story. ICt
Douglm* St. -________________"

UltAFONOLAS hold on eaRy-Oerms. Tlx 
Yuten. . ___ ____________ L

WARiTThATKPVŸFRP -Meeting In Mc
Kees!» Aw: A-hufl ilt 8 » c,u<
Bustnees. nomination of count illor in 
coming by-election in the ^
W. Jonr,s, real* ned" on account of

FKltltlF* second hand fwnilure s$ore ha* 
a fin- ael-H-tlon of liouw hold goods, m- 
chidlnx mahngiiny and mission oak din
ing chairs, golden and mission oak buf
fets. bookcases, white enamel and guld
en oak. dreaeers. Columbia graphopbone 
and records, several sewing machine», 
utc. We also buy or sell goods of any 
d ecr rtlon on t ommismon. 1419 Doug
las. Phone J>»9. ............. ** ^

FOR F..XCHAV'IB Dumn cart end har- 
—neee. value gttor 1er- kfM.s^ Utuwjl, 

or fast pacer. F'rank Campbell, Proe-
p>ct 7'n*^-_ "______________#*7

VlCTOÎtlA Ladles’ fiwimming Club Mili
tary (A) Tournament. K. of P. Hall, N. 
Park Pt . To -Hday, Feb 27th, 6, p. m.
Ticket» 25c M. »^>we, Vf&ll._____ f2«

SEWlNO"MACmNBS RRPAIRED. 71» 
Vat s Phone «33. ___________ x - "■ f2*

LOFTr-On Friday or Satui'day, g- ldtchain 
e-'-iet Reward at this offlcJ?. f2*

LOCAL NEWS
Have You Seen the seven-jeweled 

wrist-watches, with unbreakable 
fronts, sold for $5.00 each, by F. L. 
Haynes, 1124 Government street 
They’re unequalled.

O Û 8
Fight is Offc-^Jov Bayley, who was to 

have gone to Lethbridge to box Kddy 
Franks iuid Loney Tait, has received a 
telegram *ayVngf tfiât tliu bout lg off for 
the present. The exent was to have 
taken place F^b. 2bth.

û u *.>
Provincial Audit.—rlt has been found 

impracticable to have a preliminary 
report on the audit of the provincial 
accounts ready for ihe opening of the 
Legislature, hut a. report will be pre
sented xer>' «von after.

tt tk it
Donation for Blue Cross.—The Blue 

Cron* branch hcr» I* In receipt of the 
suny of $32.70, the proceed» of a whist 
drive given hy the Ganges Badminton 
t lub recently in aid of wounded horee*. 
The sum la gratefully acknowledged 
by the secretary. The work has al
ready recommended itself- so favorably 
that In America there has he«-n organ
ized n Red Star Society to render sim
ilar aid to horses of the IT. g. A. army 
in war time. Auxiliary help for horses 
Tfr'VGYVTirre-imp»' first • organized try the 
Blue Gross, arid Is being carried Sill 
in the present mmg with marked sue-

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTKl>-.Situation by young girl. In 
t’lirlHtian hume, light housework Apply 
Box 1». Times. — f36

LADY would give business lady bedroom 
In return for company. Box 19k Time*.

------ ■ r.n
LOST—81’, Bernard dog. answers to nanv 

Of "Geoff;'’ wiut-- mark down eimtre of 
face. Address 1»18 Colllnson St.' Phon- 
3936EL._________ ;_____________________' n»

PR1ZR W A I,TZ—Connaught 1UU. >Vci- 
nesday, 28th. 12»

UOOl> BICYCLE T1RKH are on-- of the 
chief factor* in your mount. We havt- 
them on liar*!, and all our new wheel* 
have thl* ruulpment. I««*t us tell you 
about the .different gra«1e* "«if tires und-*i 
one- name". 1'llmley‘s- Cyele Store, «Il 
View St f»

SACRIFICE—Scotch terrier, $3, 
Tim.*. x. 4

B«ix

TO RF:NT—14-roomed dwelling, close In. 
wu.table for boai«Un< liouae, <3tt- par mu,
B. Lund A Invt. Agcy.. Ltd. Phon

j25.____________   m
PRIZE WALTZ-Conneught Hall. Wed

netolay, 26th. ____ " ________ * f5>
BOY Wanted to deliver, with *heel; 

giwsi-wngT-s to k«vh1 boy. Dofntnloi, 
Meat Malt. f)ak Bay Junction. f?>

DONT FORGET MaTrnbee da.n«v. 
Knights «if Columbus jlalh. T If*«da> 
evening. Feb. 27th. ' HKàToh's or, bestr*. 
1‘aneing 8.30. Friend* welcome. Review 
7.30.

WE LL BUY YOUR OLD ONRfi 'Buy 
n^xt pair at Stewart'* and *e|i u* your 
old ones for 66c. We buy them from *“ 
you. Bn"»-iy buyer of^w pgfr it $3 or

tins privilege at St. wart * Shoe “
Store, 1321 Dougla* St.

FOR HALF 32x3* tire rim and lube, 
cheap, at the Tire Shopr-phnne 6261. f2* 

PrTzk W a l.TZ -Connaught Halt. Weo-
iv >«la \ , $kk f2h

WANTKD shortly, by careful couple, 
modern, nicely furni*hed 4-ro«ira bungn- 
low, vlqae In preferred, state full par- 
tlcuhir*. Box 1*8. Tim--*. nt

JtlX FTFTB AT. ’ POCfËTŸ^ Tueg- 
8 -p. _ÇI.. lecture by K. D. R. flrhote 

f|e|«t. »«t Origin an«1 Growth of Vle-I 
tori». Congregaikmal Charcb.

YTCTOR
day. 8:

APPRENTICES WANTED 8«fir. 
n-n. t4re**wmkTM-. Rm.m Mrfli 
Bldg. Phone, 7«1S.

Ylo-
egnr

m
WANTED-Imme«Itately. strong girl for 

liouweworTi ; 4 In family. Plmne 3*6*R f2* 
BOY WANTED to answer telephone. 1*1$

Langley St., Wahrti Bros.________ f28
Brown^W ANTRD-- Hupmc-bl* radiator.

photographer. ____ ____
PRÏZË^WALTZ-Connaught Half, 

naedgy. Mtb. —
FAIR ALL’S. LTD. are ntged tv. tlieir 

realtv hlgh-elas* ginger Ale. Always 
nsk for* Fwtratr» -

CARD OF THANKS.

Capt. Butler, of 301 Kingston Street, de 
*ire*, on behalf of the family of the lata 
Capt. KHchlet to express hie lu-urtfelt 
thank* to the many friend* Air their kind 
word* of sympathy, also for the beautiful 
floral tribute» scat, and especially to 
CmI, Troupe and officers of the C. P. R. 
Pâdfic Coast fleet

_______ __ - .r- afin'-resident
owner, who only cares nothing
about hi* Iota, but. allow* the thirties 
and noxiuue weeds to grow. The 
mayor said this morning he thought it 
might be possible tv reach those who 
were delinquent, at any rate, bÿ" s<r\- 
Ing notice on them that the land, was 
to be cultivated, and If they attempt et) 
to disturb the occupant while he had 
a crop upon It. the city would sue for 
the luxes. Should that bring in the 
taxes in a hurry, then the city would 
make a rebate to the occupant in, lieu 
of his lost-crop. That course he be
lieves would meet the situation. Thoee 
whose taxes are paid up represent a 
comparatively email portion of the 
non-productive area of the city.

Th#- Mayor welcome* the expressions 
of opinion he has received^ from all 
part las with regard to the yacgnt.lot 
schemer Cu 111 nga from nowwpjaper* are 
arriving, all fêacKIng letehme culti
vation, arid making suggestions how it 
can be best tarried out.

FAIRFIELD RED CROSS
Interesting Silver Tea and Card >Farty 

vWai Well Attended.'

Saturday, February 2Ïth, was a gala 
day for the Fairfield Branch oMIp Red 
Cross. Too much praise cannot , be 
awarded the committee for the able 
manner in which they conducted the 
silver tea and card party held at the 
roony, May and Linden,' on That day

Hon. T. D. Pat tut lo. and perhaps some 
of the northern member*.

Tlu-ro In a guod deal of WtÜMIfllI 
going on In the Peace River Block, 
which Is administeretl by*the Dominion 
Government, and the sidtlers goe hi 
chlefîÿ from the 'Edmonton end^. 
That city get* the trade of the coini-- 
try. too, so that there te a double rea
son for the pushing of the P. G. E. 
into the north from Prince George.

LEGISLATURE OPENS 
ON THURSDAY NEXT

Arrangements for the Cere
mony Are All Complete; 
"Members Are Arriving

Ail the arrangement* arc practically 
completed for the opening of the Four
teenth Leglalature of the Provinçe \Oii 
Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

John W. Wear!, M.V.P. for South 
Vancouver, Hpcnker-destpiate -of t-h« 
Assembly, has been here for the past 

.few day* attending to the duties which 
Mr. Speaker haa to perform in advance 
of the day,1 Thornton^Frtl, K.C., who 
Is entering on his fortieth se**lon an 
clerk of the Hvuse, has for some time 
past beien gi-tllng ready for the work 
of the session. The new sergeant-al
arm*. E. J. Bliwden, bn*.his atuff all 
in rradine**, and the chamber and the 
room used by the member* lire *pi<‘k 
and span. _ }

1>n Thurnlag afternoon, J>et#ecn 2 
and 3 o’clock, the member* will take 
the oath before Mr. Fell In hi* office, 
and sign the roll‘of parliament. Until 
thn> do thir" they cannot take their 
seats on the floor. N

III* Honor the Lieutenant-Governor. 
Hot). Frank 8. Barnard, will be re
ceived at the entrance to the buildings 
by a guard of honor supplied by the 
local militia regiments. He will be ac
companied by hi* secretary, if. *J. 8. 
Mnxkett. and will be attended Into the 
chain'bi-r by the usual nnvgl and mili
tary staff. On thi* occasion he will 
make two entries Into and exits from 
the chamber, and between the two the 
election of a Speaker w ill take place.

The' Kxecntlvc GOtmAll thl* morning 
took up the preparation of-the Speech

The Tadic* in charge had spared neither 
time nor effort to insure the success of 
the entertainment. Precisely at 3 o’clock 
the tables reserved for Bridge and Five 
Hundred were filled with player* and 

A" Targe crowd of : gurwAs -ritH-amed" in 
during the afternoon tô clàùT with their 
friends and partake of the tea provided 
by the many generous friends of the 
Fulrflt Id Branch. •

Wonderful ta*t«; and Ingenuity riere 
displayed by those in charge, in trans
forming these rooms from their usual 
work-a-day appearance to on» of fes
tive aspect. Mr. Brown, of Brown 
Brothers, kindly lent palms for the. oc
casion and Mr. Woodward, florist, sup
plied other plants, which greatly added 
to thé^beauty of the decorations. Mrs. 
J Piercy's contrlbutjon of o quantity of 
exquisite'flowers was greatly api-recl- 
èted, and" thanks are due to all- these 
for their g« n< rosity and klmTüUerest.

Flags, hangings, curtains and rugs 
jircatly enhanced the comfortable and 
hospitable appearance bf the rooms.

The committee also acknowh-dges 
with thanks the following gifts to the 
raffle table7, Mr*. Ia-eming, a hand
some vase; T-Mrs Pyrks, of Moss Street, 
a pair or silver sugar tongs and a plant; 
Miss Hume, a centre piece; Mrs. Rolf, 
Linden Avenue, a fine banjo; Miss 
Tighe, a .bo • \ '>k« ; Mr Foiwe, H»w 
sterh-y Farm. ^Ift of chocolates and 
Edinburgh rock; Tcrnr1^ Drug Store. 

Tftncy soup and chocolates; Angus 
Campbell, Vox of handkerchiefs; D. 
Campbell Drug Store, stationery attff 
chocolate*.
1 -nrerTWriYitflUfe ’alsh"'eTcHfe's to thank 
Messrs. Fletcher Bros, for loan of 
gramophone for the occasion and 
Messrs. Weller Bros., Ltd., for chairs; 
Mrs Andros, for 1 quart cream and gift 
of cash." ,

:-#v K. Clark presided ably at the 
raffle table amt Mr Clark kept the 
crowd merry with the humorous man
ner In which he conducted the raffleg 
and auctioneering. Mrs. Milton was 
doorkeeper.

The committee requests that Mr. 
Grant, who won the ping-pong raffle, 
•kindly communicate writh them at once.

Card prises were as follows: BrMge, 
second. Mrs. Johnston: fourth, Mrs. 
Nevnn: Five Hundred, recond prise, 
Mrs. Burgess; fourth, Mrs. Harglson.

TO VISIT PEACE RIVER
Premier and Minister ef Lande Plan

ning a Trip to North fer 
Early Summer.

Tram the Throne, which is now/prar 
tlvally ready. ' ,it wlU« doubtless, deal 
with the change of administrations.* 
the war nu<6— the legislation to be 
brought' down during the session.

The addre** in reply will be moved 
on Friday afternoon by Henry C. Hail, 
frhirth metnl»er for Victoria, and the 
K«-<-«mder will prolxahly lu» J. E. W. 
Tliompson, BWidber for Grand Fork*. 
The debate l* likely to occupy consid
érable |‘art of next week, a* Uie op* 
pofdtlon I* understood to be gqing to 
put up all It* members to >q>eak nhd 
many of the Government supporters 
win desire to be he:ml. '

There will Iw. plenty of businee* fhr 
the iiouwe to go oh *rith as soon, as 
the delmte on the addn**» is out of the 
way; Among the earlier bill* to lye 
brought down will he th-' bill 10 extend 
the v ,w« rs end eeopé df* th« R"oi 
j ••mmlssh'n which '.s tn ln\« Mi gate the 
V a neon ver: fief Hnn charges, and itle 
civil fterylce Hill.

It 'ha* t»een found lmp*Mi*lbie !o keep 
«he seating of the niemh.-r*. In three 
tow* on either side of Mr. Speaker. 
With this arrangement- there is) no 
ro«>m to i*i** behind the chair* of 
member* and the desks I*» hi rid'Them. 
The arrangement will have, to remain 

it was. with two .tows ^dn cither 
side, with twelve desk* In each. Thl* 
will necessarily tiring the memi»er* at 
the-further ends rather away from the 
chair and t|ie Government memlier*. 
but it cannot be avoided. There is 
likely to be rather a rush to get seats 
nearer the top of the rh*unl>er.

Several of the member* are In the 
city and others cam«- In on Hie after
noon steamer to-day or are due in the 
morning.* The men from the Jower 
mainland are expected over on Wednes
day afternoon.-

ilie finjfa/rîÂiti ê of that seCthm of fhe
province and Is anxious 1n see for hlm- 
seiffwhat It offer*, so that he spay be 
In n better position to deal with mat
ters arising out of the settlement of

land policy 
It 1» likely that the Premier will be 

accompanied hÿ the Minister pt Iannis.

NEW DEAN PREACHES
Very Rev. 1C. L. Queintoe G«vee First 

Sermons as Rector ef Christ 
Church.

Very Rev. Cecil Samuel Qualnton, 
Dean of Columbia, preached at Christ 
Church yesterday for the first time 
since his installation as rector. His 
text iu the morning was from the' sec
ond epistle of Corinthians, «, v. 1;

“We then, as workers together with 
him, beseech you also that ye receive 
not the grace of God Jn. vain.

A trip through the northern portion 
of the province and Into the Peace 
River country is planned hy the Pre
mier for the «;arly sununcr. If thg 
stale of pul die business permit* of it.

Hon. Mr. Brewster I* fully seised of _w<j lA^titutiuns tend til become #eV-
iu.rt .ll.À «Vli.t aa^tti.n nf - . . . £1. L. __ _ _ l",____ ..

Sins.” and hlafôu Ï John. 1: v. 8:
“He was not that Light, huf was 

sent to bear witneas of that Light.**
At the close of the m«)rnlng sermon 

tho Dean aald:
“In a wonderful way the Church ser

vlets always seem to interlock with 
one’s ' fHf fXonal heeds In the Provi
dence of God I have come here as you 
know as your Dean and Rector, with 
many hopes and some fears. And 
thoee hopes are steadied and those 
fears corrected by tho service* ap
pointed for to-day. Thbre is the temp
tation to pride, fed by the praise of 
kindly but mistaken friends. Th» re I» 
the temptation to give too great heed 
to whet n hundred critical tongues will 
say. Furtlier there Is the templetb»n 
Which beset* the chief officials of all 
public corporations, to think that the 
corporation exists for thexsakè of the 
officials, to secure them là_thè per
manent enjoyment of privileges upon 
which no hanOnust be laid. Officials

enfolded. Tills fias been In all ages the 
peculiar danger of ecclesiaetlclsm. It 
ha* sometimes forgottei^that it exists 
to save and bless the world. The 
Pauline story of sacrifice In to-day’s

the country under ) the Government’s epistle hi the corrective of thewe temp-

LEAL PASSENGERS i 
ON BOARD LACEA

Mrs. J. M. Gore-Langton and 
Mrs. Max Reid, Left New 

York on Ill-Fated Ship

...Mrs. J. M. Gorq-Langton and Mrs. J. 
Max Reid left for Vancouver on Feb
ruary 9, leaving Vancouver the follow- 
hiF day with the intention of going 
l i t t,, Ottawa to secure paaeborts 
permitting them to go to England. 
Mrs. G<>re-Langtort. nil of whupe rela
tives live in the Old Country, enter-i 
tallied every hope that she would bo 
alilo to Juin her husband again before 
the Runtarns left England for France, 
as she hud absolutely no ties In this 
country. Until the qrganlsntlvn of the 
143rd In which her husband held a 
commission, the family lived near Cob- 
blfr Hill, and last summer, white the 
unit was staAioned at Sidney, Mrs. 
Gvre Laugton lived there in order to 
he near her husband.

Mrs. Gore-Langtun Is the wife of Ma
jor Gorv-Lnngton. O.C. Np. 4, Copy mu y, 
143rd Battalion, B. Ç. Bantams, having 
left here on tha panto boat a* her hus
band for Vancouver. She-booked pas- 
•sage to England through E. E. Black- 
woç«l, of this city. It having been her 
original Intention to sail by the liner 
Missanahle from 6t. John. Her plans 
were changed several times by force of 
circumstances.

The Missanahle was cancelled and 
arIr!”1Whcuts were then made to sail 
by, the liner Scandinavian, also from 
St. Johp. On the announcement being 
made that the Scandinavhm"would not 
he available for passengers, sirs. Gore- 
Langton then decided to take pawage 

the Cunard liner Andania from New 
York. At that time the trouble arose 
about passports.

Mrs. Langton proceeded on her 
Journey via Ottawa with a view to se
curing the neceeeary pa*p|M,rt and 
hutry’ing to tfew York to catch the 
Andania- Andania’» sailing was put 
ahead to Feb. 10 and she caught the 
next boat, which was the Laconia. 
Mrs. Doig, of this city, received a let
ter from Mrs. Langton the other day 
stating that they hail secured pass
ports and were sailing_l>y the Laconia.

Major A.—Greaves—Banning,—Mrs; 
Gore Langton'* father, a ntlikd army 
officer, sailed for the United Kingdom 
some months ggo

Mrs. J. Max tield, wife of <*apt. Mux 
Reid, O. G. Kft 3 <'ouU»any. B. V. BUn- 
tiuds, who was a close frlerid 'of- the 
Lungtnns. was a daughter of Frederick 
Buscnmbe, of Vancoiver, and up to 
the time of her departure resided at 
22<M| Barclay Street, Vancouver.

=
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OBITUARY RECORD
—^Thé fuheral of the lute Mrs. Florence 
M. B. ITunnell, wife of Hc^Iyr Dunnell. 
of WnterlcMt Road, took place at 2 
o'clock on Saturday afternoon from the 
B. C. Funeral Chapel. If. A. Hostetler.

the Christian Science 1l’hurHt otflcl- 
atIng. TbeD» were many beautiful floral 
Ariloiù*»muU,JuaukjlUcnd^J^I^l>e 
quics The follow h* w'ere the pnlllN-ar- 
‘er*: Dr. Alexander (1tobln»on, Mesers.
I>. L. McLaren, David Robinson, E. B 
Paul, W. H. Bums and L. Campbell.

' The funefal of the late Mrs Ida Fitz
patrick, wife of 8gt.-Major Joseph 
Fitspatrick, will take place to-morrow- 
morning at R.4R from the B. C. Funeral 
Chapel, and lifteei^.,minute* later from 
St- Andrew's Càthedrsl. The Uecomu-d 
lady passed awav at 8t. Joseph's Hos
pital on Saturday, after a ten days' 

mi the hospital. A native -.f In
verness, C. B.. she came here about a 
fortnight ago from Bellevue. Alta. She 
l* survived by a thue-year-old child 
brides her husband.

The funeral of Yuen Qui, the Chinese 
merchant who died here on^February 
14. and wJioso «iPsequie* have been de
ferred to make time for prominent 
Chinos* Mason* to c»mc here *r< m Brin 
Fram hk-o. and other Coast points, will 
take j>lNoe,‘Ûn Wednesday, Febnmry 2*. 
at 1 o'clock.from the Th«.ms<«n..Emylrnl 
Chupfi, Pandora Avenue. The obp. 
qule* ore to be under the auspice* of 
the Chinese MasAele l^xlge. Yuen Q«b 
having Icen a Paet Master Mason.

The death occurred yvderdny tit 
Parson’s Bridge of Mary Graham. 
widow of th«- Lite • Richard Gruham. 
Thr «Pa-rased WB* 86 year* of ag», and 
was born In It eland She had lived in 
Esquintait for many years. Besides 
her brother. Rjcbard Price, proprietor

in «I* Btiw* ««a. wi«h
-wJhbm she lived, she Is survived by a 
nephew. James Price, and #a slsthw in
law. Mrs. Ely*. of Vlctertg. The 
funeral la to be held from the Thomson 
Funeral chapel on Wednesday at 3 
o'clock. - ----- "r:

Mis* Hilda Chnfc« of 2811 Blanshard 
Street, Is spending two weeks in Van
couver. cn route to Calgary, where she 
will in future reside.

» * *
John Callaghan, chief engineer of the 

Pacific Grant Eastern Railway, has 
been over here having a lengthy Inter
view with the Minister of Railway*, 
lion. John Oliver. The matt ere dealt 
with had to do with the construction 
work done and being don* en the line, 
by the contractor-owners. Foley, 
Welsh and Stewart and certain phases 
of it In regard to which the' Minister 
Is not satisfied.

He-7DoL~ybti think your fetlirr would 
i-onsent to my marrying you? She-If*talions. .To the and that I may’ not ____ ____ ____ _____ ___

capitulate to three soul-destroying jplght. Father’s so n-cvglrir jyflnrjr 
evils f ask tour patience and prayers.’*

Perth it Us to Introduce

One of the Edison Artists
ALBERT 

SPALDING
Vis Whist.

Mr. Spalding playing in di
rect comparison with the 
NEW EDISON.

"Musicians and critics mar
vel at Edison Diamond Disc."

“No one could tell which was the real and which the re- 
produced."

To HEAR the NEW, EDISON ia to know our statements lo 
be correct. y

The Only Edison Store in Victoria

Kent’s Edison Store
1004 Government Street. Phone 3449

BEAUTIFUL HUMES
Are no longer the monopoly ot the wealthy. Thanks to th^jgtgndasd 
Furnishing Co., to-day ihe-man of inodtrate means van furnish 
handsomely and even luxuriously, out of wage, «alary, or Income, weekly, 
fortnightly, or month’y, on a plan so egsy as to make furnishing a 
pleasure, Call and see ue, you will be pleased.

Three Rooms Finished Complete, $200, $250 
$300 iri Op

W ireiess-Lectures-1Telegraphy
Thursday S.H p.m. end Saturday 7 p.m. Prompt, at -Superior School»"Thursday $15 p.m. <

By W. R/Nevln, Î.R.E., on The Past. Present and Future of ’ Wirelewi.” 
Simple The«>ry of Wireless, and demonstrations with 1,060,000 \olts of the 
human body by exciting expérimente. $4,000 00 apparatus

..... “Warranted Interesting to young and old.’’ Admission free.
Operator»—Morse and Wireless—ate In great demand,, both m» n and 

womeer**

SUPERIOR SCHOOLS
.....1122 Government 8t.

ayllahus. _ Clasdt-s enrolling March SUiNb ill suiyccta.

Telegraphy
Hihben Bene Bleck

x President Wilson
and the United Stairs have sat as judge and jury for two and 
a half yearR and have found the Huna guilty of breaking Inter- 
nAtional Law and the L*wa of Humanity. It ia only after 
pat if nre which has been strained to the utmost endurance that 
they have decided to act.

WHAT ARE YOU DOING?
Are you going to “ACT" or are you going to confent yonr- 

self with reading 4^<biilletina, talking about the incidents of
the war. and fail to do yrntr parti .....

WHO ABB YOU SIDING WITH?
If you are not doing all you can, with all your heart and 

soul—the enemy applauds you.
THINK, THIS YOU CAN DO!

You can help by giving wholeheartedly to the Patriotic 
Fund, it makes it possible for others who have families to sup
port to go to the front and fight for you.

SUBSCRIBE NOW
1 The Victoria Patriotic 

Aid Society
Winch Building 640 Fort Street

INQUIRY CUES ABOUT 
AVAILABLE SHIPPING

Agent-General . Apparently is 
Asked by Imperial Authorities 

i to Get Information

Sir Gilbert Parker, the noteel Can- 
adian author and inemlx r of the Brit
ish Parliament, is Tkritlng Canada affi# 
the United States, and "hope* before ho 
return* to be able to convince some ef 
the people tn the neighboring repebHc-- 
that Urn Allies are fighting tor a priiW 
Wpie, End their alms are not to be com
pared with Hun kultur. Sir Gilbert 
Parker was bom In Ontario In 1*82 and 
educated at Trinity College, Toronto. 
He started out in life to study for the 
ministry, but 111-beSïth caused him to

mlstion. from Sir 
Agent-General in 
sent by roquent M 
oral of Shipping.

Sir Richard cab! 
office be advised to-day amoun 
nage under constriiction In British Co
lumbia, both privately and under the 
Shipping Subsidy Art; alsd-when ship* 
will be In commission and If available 
for United Kingdom."

Mr. Thomimon repHeff'Ihls forenoon, 
giving the Informatioi) naked for. There 
are seven ships completed or so far 
advanced that they will b* In commis
sion by August next, being built at 
the Cameron-Genoa Mills Shipbuild
er#’ yard* here, and at the Wallace 
Shipyards in North Vuricbiivrr. Three 
others Will b.- added to the number 
shortly after. In addition there !• a 
vessel being constructed for the Do-» 
minion Government here and another 
In Vancouver.

The vessels under construction which 
will come umler the Shipping Act in
regard to bonus are each of some

where between 2,200 nrtd 2,560 tong dls^t 
placement. It ia estimated, but the dis- . 
placement tonnage has not yet been 
ascertained of the two .vesfela launched 
so far, the Margaret * Haney and tho 
Mabel Brown.

The demand for tonnage In the Old 
Country Is evidenced In a cable re
ceived thia morning by H. B. Thomson, 
chairman of the Shipping Credit# Com- give up that work and t«. turn to 

* ’* Journalism. Thi* «< rk took him to
practically every country in the world. 
Some 20 years ago he commenced writh
ing book* and plnÿs, and to-day is nno 
of the beat know writers ip the Mnglieh 
language. His beat known works are 
“Seats of the Mighty," “Pierre and Hi* 
People." "The Right of Way" and “The 
Weavers." He has been member of 
Parliament for Grave send since 19Ô8. 
He war knighted a- few year* ngo -*- 
Montreal Journal of Commerce. >v

Edith—Have you ever «lone any d»t> 
ea fishing? Ethel—Well, 1 b»«aroe tn- 
;aged on an ocean liner. . ~

ws Denver immssieieif — riiyweeii
Phone your or- 8^28S

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT

UU Douglee »t Open Ull » 0. ■

026^28
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NOT VICTORY. BUT 
PEACEJHEIR HOPE

Man Lately in Germany Tells 
How Germans Look on 

Submarines

STRANGLING CENSORSHIP 
1 HOLDS SWAY, HE SAYS

Tamdon, Feb. 26.--î.ute find accurate 
Information r«*gurdlng the German 

It üirpat un the 1 Hitch frontier hi»» lM*en 
obtained by the Itutterdam currenpeml- 
eut of the London Daily Mjiil.

"ft Ih |*erf»*»,tly true." said the In
formant, who had Jiiat returned to 
Holland fn.ijn Germany, “that the 
town* and village» near the 'Dutch' 
frontier j»re crowded with troops For

• Inst nu e, Kre merci), which usually has 
bed .W ^uenl now hn« three regiments 
I have He4*u Vml spoken with many of 
the*.- men and also With their officers. 
The\ are fighting lroo|« and a.very in
ferior lot at that, but very numerous.

“1 a liked why on earth they were do
ing trench digging ami making - till 
twrts nf pro pa rat tons. Usually 1 was 
tflht that they were. Intended ^partly to 

•»itppr«‘SN smuggling and vartt> to pro
tect the German front 1er»-Tlf-Vase of in
vasion by1” British forces. Thia concen
trât ion of troop*. however, has led to 
q well-founded belief that they may-bo 
Intended to Invade Holland.
''The „Qcnntm. people believe devout- 

; le teat Holland sends ten' ’ times as 
much food to Britain as to Germany, 
and since the.H know what huge quan
tities go to Germany you can see how

• Ihvx i egard iwilland ns a c< um try-aim- 
ply. i|t. »i ki-^l lip ***ith lipgrc TihkI.

•I No Stamina.
“The" statej of health of the German 

people.’ I wit tolled the children fiiirly- 
jtusoh—for it "time: They do not hs»k 
tWW; hut there Is" a striking look of 

. Matléidhess about them ' Among girls of 
14 t<* 2u one Hrffl)es Jhnt the eyes>re 
tint a ml have no simrkle, and that the 
whole, attitude Is listless and lifeless. 
Despite Uenljils. I know that the death 

-x. mi•• is very} high, and the reason is 
■ that if lllnesTi or disease gets hold of a 

jierson there Is no strength or stamina 
left Vo throw It off. Consequently..ile- 
spiitL. -Gvzmim. .-medical science and 
precaution, quite harmless illnesses 
frequently take the fatal turn 

I .dm g For Pence.
V.'ith reg.Jrd to public spirit T was}. 

In Cm many until after the new snhrha- 
rl'ie campaign sturte«l. - 'Frankly the 
Germans generally, both military and 
c ivilian with I whom I talked, think of 
the tihmarihe less as a merfns of 

f achieving final victory than of securing 
piMce. I

“ITiTthey make god* of the V boats. 
They consider them sure to 1 Isolate 
Britain I frequently pointed out to 
Germans that Britain, has dail> some 
.Tiki ships at sen. and even submarines 
rn« minink all. but they always re
plied " Y es. If Kn gland haw 300 -hips

explosion occurred, imimly, the am* 
munition worlfl^fàtitit iw.» h->mj..ur- 
aey from 4,’ologne, arrived at. Dussel- 
dorf, ^gnd said that forty ixHipIv ^iad 
been billed -ui.i a large number In*

“It was a very big explosion, and the 
whole place was utterly wrecked, hut 
next day the Dusseldorf General An 

lut i hn, ,.nl> ih.'.ut ttHW lines l'isay 
ntfiat iw« person* had l>een killed and 
two wrlouwly and tjvfi slightly Injured, 
while «'.iHsIdcruble "‘Haiiinge had been 
dons iq, property. Not opeZVvhrd was 
allowed to appear of the <lAmag* «lone 
In DUaseldorf. [/
' was told that Munich, as well aa 
Dresden, is closed to loreign< rsT *'

m.-k wnt. ■' ■
•*Tiie ' people of Gerinany are frankly 

sick of the war, and «-Yen- numng the 
aojdiers and junior officers and non- 
com missioned officers with whom ’ 1 
often talked, the only />n<-e who show 
any war keenness are those who have 
not yet been to theTront.

“But* the general talk is all *»f the 
great German attack on Britain. , They 
say the grists of the suhnllïiiiiie inn- 
l*iign Is to «■olnvhle with a greoll Ger
man Httavk on the western front#the 
idea lieliig that Just at the « riais of the 
light m tlW. wj?st. the submarine ram* 
palgn will cut short the supply of »m- 
murtilLun to the- British •‘front In

“Naturally there is much dlsi-ontent, 
hut there la no rioting for the reason 
that the system of police espionage and 
fnformu t ioh b>‘ aïiia teur ~apiw is a max
ing, If a dlmMntented person la gins 
murmuring h * or she is seized and 
taken ta-tore a gmigtotrht»* before there 
Is flpi«‘ to do'morv than utter the In 
«•rlmlnating words,”

the enemy."

ON 8 5. LACONIA.

Neuf York, Fell). 26.—Among 
second-cabin passengers .on-—
[Laron ja was W. If. Thacker, of 
Diego. Cgl. 1------

GERMAN TUR K ALLEGATION.

Berlin. F«vh. 26

iponfhs Kmrlaiid also will have noth
ing, more to e;^ ’* y

“They Is-liev^ the w ildest ' legends 
about thei_r submarines. Thus I was 
seriously informed by a grave and per 
fcvtly serlrnfg person thaGOeripany had 
laiitvhed Iffi submarine* on ode day.
They dislielieve 'that the Bremen was 
sunk or lost. ,At Christmas lime 
Tietx's big storfU at Cologne h««l a 
great window display of hug-- dolls 
showing the arrival of the submarine 
Bremen, at Hamburg. Now that was 
not the Rrenyn, li^ut the Deutschland.

A Strangling Censorship.
“The newapaperglare so strictly <en- 

iwrred tliat If there Ils an explosion the 
people learn nothing about It, yat’v 
tip»-’»* who come actes? evidence of j It 
themselves. For instance, on Kal*r 
Wilhelm!» birthday, Saturday, January 
27, I was walking on ITinz Adolfe Allé, 
near Dusseldorf, myir the Pwhorr 
4fcewery at 11 a. m . \when ! h«*ar«l a 
heavy explosion, Kveryw here windows 

4ua ... over the 
place. The shock wasVover Ip t few 
s(-cumls, but I knew that there must 
have lmen an explosion somewhere, 
thoiigh I knew not where. The next 
day people from the plsii-e where the patent on them has expired."

INDICATES BRITAIN’S
ENORMOUS STRENGTH

' London, Feb. 26.—In the Common* 
to-day Rt Hon. Andrew Itonar 
Law, chahvelltkr of the Kxchecjuir. 
aimounciMÎ that the -total of appli
cations for the war loan, treasury 
hills and war savings certificates 
during the period of the war loan 
applications was fl,«*>rt<3l2,D;V> new 
money. .

A HERO FOR A DAY

FOOD RIOTS AGAIN
tN NEW YORK CITY

New York, Feb. 26. Kooddlota broke 
<iut again here to-day on the ' Fast 
Side. P.>11 he reserves vere called oiit 
to disperse severaK hiindresl women 
who attacke<l a vegetable wagon and 
started to dump barrels of potatoes 
and onions into thé street. The women 
were resisted by the /owner, who drew 
a revolver and threatened to shoot. He 
was arrested hand w^s followed to the 
station by a menacing crowd of

TURKS ADMIT LOSS
OF KUT-EL-AMARA

• —T~
Cum.aiitinopie, Feb. 26.—The War 

* iffiee to-day ifnnoub<-t>4l the withdrawal 
of the Turkish forcJes at K«t-.el-Aiimra. 
The announcement! follows;

“Aciurdlng to a pre-arranged plan 
apd in order to ctjfeet a Junction with 
reinforcements which, had arrived, our 
troop uhii'ti had held for a ylear adheld __ ____
vauced position? i*t *Kut cl-Aniara as 
well a* is «situons ju tin1 cast and west 

WlHSriPîPimïîT^Trtir all. rmt wtnrm^wn^- the town, h
the rear In ah easterly direction. The 
-movement w*s ejitlrely unnoticed by

According to the
official news agenry. at < ’onstanfinople, 
th"h losses of. the British In the recent 
lighting along the Tigris except 30.006 
men. Several steamships crowdeid 
with wounded Miitish soldiers have 
been sent away, the news agency says.

-------------- r——‘—
Haynes Repaire j»«wslry aattsf»» 

tcrlly and reasonably •

Mr. Dolby was found engaged In vigor
ously polishing his sliocM. • What are you 

tne intruder asked. **f 
always thought you wore patent leather 
shoes." "These are patent leather," re
plied Dolby, painfully bringing his spinal 
column Into normal positiofT. "but the

TIMES BUILDING

OFFICES TO 
_ RENT

Apply Times Office __

fi T WORK
For the

VICTORIA 
PATRIOTIC FUND

MASTKB 
c aired in 1»06

KVHl KlLB< IV— Pleas.

_____— London To-Day.
Now. tell me some imp.irt.mt exent in history that oc-

sii, i w ,i? bonk -1

S. S. ORLEANS HAS 
REACHED FRANCE

American Freighter, Centre of 
Attention, Entered Gironde 

River To-day

Feb. J6. The American 
Orleans has entered the 
the Girtmde; according to a 

«l^spatch to tHA flax as

Paris, 
freighter 
mouth of 
Bordeaux 
Agency.

The entrance of the Orleans into the 
Gironde estuary was a triumphal one. 
The American vessel was saluted by 
the whistles of other craft and tile 
dipping of their colors as she cast 
anchor just inaide the mouth of the

The < «rleans and the freighter Ro
chester were the first American vessels 

«• leave the United «tales for Kuro- 
». a,ix fsirts after diplomatic relations 

with Germany were broken by the
JUaUwL idtaMfikk -Has:»-; — ;,,;, .

] CM'S PROVINCES 
TO BE REPRESENTED

Ageitts-Generàl, Will Attend 
Sittings of Commission on 

Emigration

BORDEN SITS WITH
DEFENCE COMMITTEE

Ixmdon, Feb. 25—Sir Roltert Borden 
had an Interview with the Colonial 
Secretary to-day and attended a meet
ing of. the Imperial Defence fom-

Vbert has arranged for the in- 
^f the A gents-General of the 

of Canada mi the Royal 
«ion on emigration. Bruce 

of Winnipeg, originally was 
th^ only Canadian member, although 
each Australian state was allowed a 
■njwratr repreaeniative. -

It la not anticipated that the new 
Import restrictions will effect the 
sending of parcels from Canada to 
ikddiers, unless, of course, new parcel 
regulation*- ahouid be promulgated.

Paris. Feb. 24. — The torp^doin* of 
the American vessel the R«K*he*ter <»r 
the American vessel Orleans, of the 
Kerr Steamship Une. which should 
arrive at Bordeaux to-day, will con* 
stitute the first act of war between" 
Germany add' the United Htates. ac
cording to the LokgL Anxeiger, of 
Berlin, which is the semi-official organ 
of the German Foreign Office.

The Orleans, If she should escape the 
L* ..boats oÿfthe hist leg- of her tMllis- 
Atiantlc Journey, will | sail up the 
Gironde Hiver with the tide to-day, ac^ 

irding t«« a dispatch received from 
Urn vessel herself by the Bordeaux 
Chamber of Commerce. No infor
mation had liven received regarding 
the Rochester., which is a slower craft 
than the Orleans.

Meanwhile the citizens of Bordeaux 
are preparing to gtvè the Intrepid craft 
a rousing reception upon their arrival, 
having full confidence t-hat the Ameri
can ships will be able to evade the 
hostile submarine net which has been 
spread for them. The mayor of the 
city and the municipal officials, as well 
as the French marine authorities, are 

rgatiizing a. welcome for the captains 
and crews, in which the populace, 
which has been on the qui vive for the 
tost few _ clays, will Join, with .the 
greatest enthusiasm.

French Pleased. .[
The people of France aie greatly 

pleased at the action of the American 
ships in defying the illegal restrictions 
of the German rampaigii. and are Im- 
liatiently waiting for the opiKirtunlty 

show their satisfaction. At the same 
time they are not overlooking the sig
nificance of the event from another 
point of view the possibility of war 
between Germany and tb® United 
Htates should ths vessel* have the 
misfortune to encounter enemy sub
marines and be torpe«loed. H is felt 
generally that the German corsairs will 
oiyerlook no opportunity to attack the
two Vessels. Y____ __________

Thornton, the ' representative of the 
Kerr H. H. Line in France, said yes
terday that he had no news of the 
whereabouts of the vessels, but that 
he was persuaded, in view of the 
m ensure * taken, they would both l»e 
sailing up the Gironde to-day.

Frenchmeri, not only In Bordeaux, 
but In all the province*, have been 
placing bets on the outcome of the 
voyages. The interest, which was nat
urally keen in a sporting proposition, 
has been lu-lghtencd^ by the Anxelg^r's 
declaration that the sinking of the 
sbAps would- constitute an over*.«et - 

The German dc« laratiogi, {, which 
comes via Zurich, adds that the two 
vessels will lie treated as any pdhers 
in the “zone," and will lie torpedoed 
without warning If the U boat com- 
npmders off the French coast can run 
them dow«n.

New York,. Feb. -~H.—Two freiglit

steamships, ithe Falkland, Norwegian, 
from Manchester, and the Manxman, 
British, from Genoa, arrived Ivre 
day. The Belgian steamship Ksi-aut 
sailed fun an unnamed port-in Kurope.

The Ht Lôuity Ht Paul, Philadelphia, 
Nt-xx York, and Krooniand are at their 
New York docks, the line having de
clined to send them out until the Gov
ernment furnishes armam'ent'" Th«* 
F'inlatid, of the same line, ** tm her 
wuy from Kurope to this port.

291 PERSONS WERE 
ABOARD LACONIA

Carried 3,000 Tons of Shell 
Cases, but No Ex- 

, "*%. plosives-
> V . ...

New York. Feb 26 The first -cabin 
passengers aboard the t*unar«l liner 
Laconia, sunk without warning by a 
German submarine, totalled 33. and 
Second-vdbln 42. The «*rvw numbered 
sH* Tb*-r«* were fto steerage passengers.

The Amerh gns are .ard were : Arthur 
T. Kirb)-. Bain bridge. N. J.; Mrs F-E. 
Harris, New York ; F. P. Gibbons, of 
the f’hieago Tribune; Mrs. Mary E. 
Hoy end Miss Elizabeth Hoy, <»f (*hi- 
eagu. and the Ilex James Wareing, uf

The^ war supplies in the Laconia's 
cargo Im ludcd 3,(*>Ftwiis of shell fitses. 
hut there were no explosives on I*►ant. 
it was learned. Other Items were 40.- 
OOq bushels of wheat, 2.*43 hales of cot- 
t"ii, NI t• *n - <if pFbWTijRHBt 1.4'»s l)-»xcs 
ui fruit. 3'W steely plate* and casings, 

sundries un«^ *

GERMANS KILLED
WOMAN AND CHILD

London, Fell. 2.6.—The following ac
count of the raid by German destroy
ers early to-day was issued by Field 
Marshal Viscount French, Comman- 
der-in-Chlef. of the Home Forces :

“Home enemy torp< dw boat destroy
ers approacheit" the Kentish coast last 
night and Tired a number of «hells at 
the unfortified towns of Hroadstuirs 
and Margate. Th<* fire was c*mttnwe«l 

about TO minutes Th? material 
] damage caused was slight One occu
pied an«l -me unoccupied house were 
wrecked and ^_ahout 10 houses were 
damaged. It ly ’ regr« tted. however, 
that one woman- and one child were 
klHed and two children were seriously 
injured." " ^

Kir . r'dward i’arsonv said in 
the House of Gommons thi « 
afternoon liai 1 OHe ofp^-foujt Brit - 
4nh f**r|»e«4o Ixiat destroyer* on |*a • 
trol duty In the English Ghannel last 
night hail en<‘«>unter«»d several Germawi 
d«*stro.x « rs and* a short engager ent en
sued The destroyer w as not «Jamaged. 
though she was under heavy gun- fire 
and torpedo tire \

The German y easels were lost sight 
of, thé First Lord said, but in the dark
ness another -force of German destroy
ers bombarded the un<lefen«l«*d ports of 
Rroadstairs and Margate.

British light forces in the vicinity 
closed In on the German warshli»*. 
which only remained a short time, Ite 
added, and were gone la-fore the 4p- 
proavh of the British ships.

GUNS FOR SHIPS; BONO 
ISSUE OF $100.000.000

Washington, Feb. «.—The draft 
the resolution haiidêd" T»>" Prexhtcnt Wd- 
s. n to. Senator Flood, chairman of the 
Foreign Relations V<»mmitt.*e, as ein- 
lM>dying his desire*, would authorize 
the President to supply and man g'ing 
for mendiant ships, and give authority 
to “employ any other Instrumentality 
that, may tie necessary, 
tor a spev^pl bond issue of $lU6,0U4tOiH.

NEW YORK CURÉ PRICE».
(By Wise A Co.)

Wd Asked

1.000 bars of

Ky.; M. Shugled. J. Wil-
Redrte. B. Cleveland, F.
Fumpine», O Brail. J.
Bowman. I » AHameoii, II.
J Johnson. II. Toung, L.

Slfv

A list of 2*1 Americans In the crew on 
file In the office of the British «-hipping 
«^ ipmlssloner here <*ontaius the follow
ing liarni-»;.,/

W. Wrong. Baltimore; H. Smith,
Louisville, 
llanis. H.
Smith. J

SheppehiR.
Donnell. 15. Carter, T. Coffey. A. Dwyer 
.md < ' Mcshlirg. all of New York City.

ALL POSITIONS FROM 
SANNAYAT TO RUT

When British-Hacfïaken Them 
They Automatically 

' Got Kut

London, Fab 26 Rt. IIon Bonnr 
Law announced in tin* House of t'«»rn- 
muns to-day that as a result of the 
operatioiiN on the Tigris river front all 
of the Turkish positions from Kanrnyat 
to Ktrt^ëT-Àmara had liecn sei'ured, and 

the town of Kut-el-Amuru had 
automatically passed into the hands <)f 
tin BlItish "^—*

Kut-el-Amara. a 'strategic military 
position on the Tigris River leading to 
Bagdad. Was Murrandered to the Turks
OH April ÎS. 1V1K. after Mij 'bn 
Townsheml. with a British for«*e of 
some 3,046 troops, had withstood 
siege Since the previous Deveml»er.

TO DROP ACTIONS.

WISE & COMPANY
-SÇSkf/ LATE F. W. STEVENSON 4 CO.

INVESTMENT
BROKERS QTOCKS

k-J AND BONDS
INVESTS 

BROKERi

r*. mi 104-108 Pembertee Building Tel. 382

BUY BONDS
Beennse a ttotxl has a definite date of maturity a lot of peoph- think 

It is necessary to hold It until that «late. It is not The holder of .a vrell- 
serured bond can always turn It lnt«> cash.
Anglo-French ô p. c lemds maturing Ck*t., 1930, selling at .82$. .yield. 7.M. 
Dominion War Umh 5 p. c. bonds maturing liee., 1925. selling at 874, yield *). 
Dominion War Loan 3 p. c. bonds maturing Oi*t.', 1931. selling at %L yield 6.1»

BURDICK BROTHERS,LTD.
STOCK BHOKEHS 

Telephone, 37*4 and 3724 «20 Broughlan Street,
Direct wire to K & C. Randolph.^.*<-w Ytw-k. ami McDougall A

t-j-sjés

MONTREAL STOCKS
(By Iturdiek l*lmitol.i

M-»ntr**al. Feb. 26 Kx.cvpt fm- acme 
activity and r-strength in Sx'otia Steel, 
there Is very little* to h * sa at of tu-«l») » 
local trading. Scotia sohl up to 111 again, 
but lost a point ' before the close. The 
balance of the market wa* very dull and 
dosed about unchanged from Saturday's 
closing figures.

Gafiatla Ornent Company's statement 
for Vil6. which is now going out to share 
holders, shows an increa* - in earnings o? 
26 |ier cent, over lid."», establishing a new 

[high record. ^ ■ y
High. Low. Cl»»**

:::: :: fÆÏ!
iK# din

Ames lluhlen
M. pfa: ... 

Bell T-4e.pl I* »n 
Brazilian Trat 
B. V. FtSti .
G. ir i:...........
i'atf. «••■nient • 

Do., pfd ...

I*o.
Gan.

I hi 
Can.

R*

STOCKS STEADY, BUT 
VUE WAS SMALL

Prices at New Yffrirffuctuated 
on Reports of Important 

Developments *

Pfd,

Artx. Copperfield» ................. I
Can. Copper ..........i. ................ 1|

pfd.............................
Locomotive ............

Can. «’dtton.H ................
Can. Gen.. Elec................
Civic 1 n v * Ind.............
runs MAS.......... ........
Detroit United ..................
I him. Bridge" ...................
I him. I. A S. .......
Ih»rn Text le ....... .
Lake uf Wood* Milling
tamrentide Co. ... J.........

, iLatir. l*ow»t ...................
I.va II « -un*tn «*o. .........
Montreal Tram.................
MontV-al Cotton ............
Ma -Donald Co.............
Ma- kay Co. ...........

Of^uebc.: .
Rmethtn 
Shaw nlgan ....
Spanish River~T*rdp ............... 17

Du. pf.l.......................................»
(eel of « an.........................  62
lh> . 'pfd. ...................

T.»ronVi By. ............... t*
, • Wlnnlp g Klee......... .<..................

*"■' irui,, ................
Ihtm War Loan <ohl> ... .">?*
I him War LuiM • n-w i .....  thi|
MêrcTiahl*' Rink .................. 170
D. U. Rights  ....................... 2|

.% % %

.Ml R
IS9|B

nti hi;

97* B

.........|r 127

18

Crown Reserve .............................42
Em. Prion» t77...........................  h>l
Goldflehl .....................   6*
Heel a .....................................   "• J
Medley Gold .......................  18
Bollinger ................ . 6f
How- Sound .....6*
Kerr l-ake ....... ...*....................... «I
Emma «'upper ...... 1|
Green Mondn ........  ^....1*
Jerom- Verde ................................. H
BiflAlie ........ ..................... 4<
Ineirat-on Needles —. I
La Rose ......................................... « •

• -Mggma ...........................    1*4
Midvale .........................................T. 341
Mine* of Ama............................... If
Niplsaing ................ 9*
Standard le*ail ........ ............. «

Submarine ...................................... 24
Success . ..Vm..................................4*»
Tonapah ............................. 1....... 6
Tonapah Helm .............................  I*
Y ukon ........................................  2
United Verde Ext......................... «1
Tonapah F.xten..............  II
Maw*n Valley ..................   31

NtW YORK COTTON MARKIT. 
(By Wlie A Co.)

*- Open. High. Low. <*’.-»* 
18.13 16.22 16.15 16.12-04 
I8.38 v 18.31 16.35 16.37-38

16 46 16.58 16..j;

Mi;' 14.13 14.31 14.34-37 
16.27 U 
16.31-40 

... ..... 16.2J B

16.12 1:,.«7 13.17-SW 
16.11 15,37 13.37-38

. . Hk*&. A’xatidaw. ^ -
tiqua between the Department of 
JuinceT and the Western Fuel Com» 
y: ny to comprotytoe federal suits for 
11.800,000 growlyk out of coal Import
ing frauds reached the point hère to
day. itz was said unofficially, wlu*re the 
fuel company tendered th«- « i ani
ment a "cheque for $95,060 to drop the 
actions.

Jan. ....'.............
Mar...................
April ....... . -«m
May ....... * ..»•
Jujy ^7.... ....
Aug.......................
Sept.......................
Oct.........................
Dev....................

Barely st«*ady.
% % %

METAL MARKET.
New- York, Feb. 24 —L-nd. 1**2; spelter 

steady; him»| East St. lends delfx.rjr, 
10.75. At London lea f £*> j<V; npi lt-r. 
£47. Copper, electrolyte, spot and Hearty 
nominal: second quarter. $334» 8*5, nom
inal; third quarter firm, |.51<r$:,.‘ .vj. i*„n 
steady ; No. 1 Nor., 1*21*83.1, No. 2.
$32.54f- No. 1 flUiu . F" VbilTl V»; Xv, 2. 
$80e$M. Tin firm; spot. U' 7"^»ga».35 At 
London spot copp-r ci»; futur,*, g 131 
Me, flectrolytk-. €13i; »f>ot tin. £198 |8a* 
tiifûr-*, É!3Br 10c".

X. " % % *
NEW YORK SUGAR.

New York, vFeh -Raw stigiU- firm* 
centrjfugftl^JK^-’ m-dames. $4 15; refined
staad/Tcnt ■ mf« RU; « kakaft M; .......m
À, 17.56; cubes, $7.50; XXXX iHiwdyred, 
$7.15; puwileretl, $7 lu, fttfe granulated, $7; 
diamond A, $7 w«UwwUoners‘ A, S6.;>>. No. 
I, $6.85 * V

WAS QUIET DAY ON
CHICAGO EXCHANGE
(By Wise A C0.1

Chicago, U,*l». 26. -Tlie w heat market 
«p-n«*d w«Uiout any vliangn over Satitr- 
day. May opening with a range of Life 
ITS. The trading «M narrog during Re Rennei-utl 
day and showed little tendency (t* anv 7,'*^2 'Y, 
real strength, although tliere was some 
buying er«-<lited to Wall Street interest*, 
but the trader* were in-Hmxl to the a**ll- 
ln< side but were apt td cover on any 
buying. Also Uiere was a certain amount 
of short corering after the announcement 
that President WJIson bad asked |»er- 
mlftihon to arm roerclmnl ships. Toward* 
the dose the' market sold off. May finally 
plosing with 9 low "of one and a half 
points from Its high for the day of 1731,
Corn anti ciatx vioiwwl about a half lower.

Wheat— Open High tow Ci*»«-
May ........... 78*# 17* l-»t 177S 1773
July ............  .... .. Till 152* 131 151$
Sept......... . ........ mi lg»l 1282 1>1

May ................... 1>U 101| 1*14 h*4_

(By Wlaa * Cb.i
N-w York, Fth>,26. sp* k market

op ned with same-show, «*f-strength and 
pi 1 -n rim tiiated jrtth•reports of lmi*«ri- 
ant events. Preiud«-nt W u*on in Ids me«t- 
sage to Congresi.^, a*ke«l for supporting 
authority on gejwal term.-, ami authority 
u# arm .meiyLiauL.aliips 'and t redit to <-n- 
abTv a.l-*quat • means of fi.-t-ni * Tlie 

trails were st udy and showed fractional 
t advances. Tlu c<q»pers, with Anaconda 
and Inspiration as leaders, weiv well 
In.light. t S. Mail adx.iiK d iiMi'y a 
point from it* opening prive. Marine to
nnes Were u-tter will, ftavtiom;Lfgulim for’] 
Uie day. Call loan mon-> was at 2* peF" 
vent. High l^otr Clo«-

.rtrtiwni .?7"
,

lUUto a Goto ...................
Baldwin I>»oo; .......
Ilethtehem St*x*f ....................

■6tk«mklyn Rap/Tran
Hutte Sup......................

-C. I*. It.....................
t'entrai leather ....................
C.|k*s A « >».io ..........................
t*. M A St. Paul ...............
Colo. Fuel A lion
Crucible Steel .................
Distiller* He,................. ......

Ik».. 1st pfd............................
Genl. Motor* ...........................
Goodrich ........ ............
Great Norther 
Illinois Cent.
Ind. Alcohol ................
Inspiration .........,...
Inter. Nickel ....j...
Ka*. City Southern
iau’kawanna ................
Kennecott .....................

f

17* 56| KMd‘n,ïM*y__..v............. . 571-1. 57*
July ............ 541

Minneapolis.

May ...... .. .............14»15rl%r: It If 17*S 17W|
Juiv------------—--------- J754 176^ 4744 t;uJT;.nn
Sept............................ M3* I45j 1443 HU1 Vnl,

* % % X •

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE.
Bid. Asked

... Gold ............  ........ . .. *i 7*
«’an- Siigae-rrcm., .. .. ff; 2H

Chalmers 251 25f
Agrl. « h-inii al rrrrr 911 »*4 91
Beet Huger ............... XH*

.. CJ 421 ♦ :t
C ’a x ; .. «a* 63 «t
Ice Securities......... . = »i -‘*1
Lx dniotix'e ............... 7«H «a* 7<H
Hm.-lting ....... ............ «1 394
St «0*1 Fd)................... •d* «là
Sugar ............ ....... U2L 412 ttr
W<*>len .................. D| 47 47|

«Tel. X Tel. . ............ ..1-U 12U 124
Zinc ^ . CUTS' ' m

FT3 W| *
'•*4 $7*

pfd.
M2* lut 
12J 127|

<lewne Can...............
Leliigh Valley ..... 
Maxwell Motor ... 
Mev. Petroleum ... 
Mer. Mervaqtlle 

Do., pfd..................

Nat. lead .,nf.......
N. Y. Air Brake 
Nevada Cons. ....
New .Utven ......
N. Y. Central ......
N Y. O. A XV. .. 
Norfolk .A West .. 
NoVtl 1 11 I ‘
Pacific Mail 

W«*nn*> Ivania ir.i.. 
People'* <la* ......
I’r.-s.-wxl Steel Car

Steel

Blackbird Syndicate ..........
Canada Copper .Co. .........
Can. Con». S. A R.
Coronation Child .........................
Granby"...... ...
Int. C<>al & Cok) "Ce. ......
:,qcky Jim Xln<- .v............
Mi-Gilllvray Co*4 
PortlHiel Tunnels ....... t...
Portland Canal .............. ..........
Rambler Cariboo .........2...
Standard I. axl; ..........................
Snowretorm ............... . .......
Stewart M A D. i.....
Slocah Star ............................. ...
Stewart Land ...........................

- -. Untiete* dfcrr
Otocler Creek .............................
Island investment ............
Union Club (Deb,», new .....

Do.. oM ..............................
Colonial Pulp ..............  4-.-v,
Howe^ Sound Mining‘Co. ....

?1

6.54 itn

F. L Haynes, 1114 Government sc 
The store for reliable watch anâ Jew 
«try repairs, r f

Southern Pat*..........
Sou. Railway ......

I hi., pfd...........
StihV*Uakei C,hpn.

|Wf""*.'*..
ac4fU^.. .....

I’nlte«r FrtlTf .....ti
F. S. Steel ............

DO., ‘pfd....................
I*, s. SmGUhg tt;
l-'tali Copp.*r
Va. Car. Chemical
We*tingln»ua.‘ .........
Whit Mot.ox .........
Wisconsin Central 
t?Vaimait liTiL A ~r- 

■ ' ■ . . 
Total Kale*.

Anato-Fr« iich 5a; (h*t. 1398 
United Khiiidom 5»), Sept 

I to.. *K Feb., DIS .......
l*o. 1-. Nov.. 1858 .v...
Ik»., .54*. Feb. 1913 ..........
Ik, . 5*k. Nov.. 1921 .......

I* Sec. 5*.N Aug. 1913 .

IïV

* -VrsHTC'
Paria. 6s. Ovt. 1321 
Murscllly* 6s, Not-. 
Russian Kxtn . 51». 
Russian Inti. 54*. H* 
Dom. os. Aug. 1917 .. 
Ik*m. 6*. April. Iftl 
Dora. 5». April, 1W11 . 
DomJ 5*. April. 193$ 
Arifentia- 6*, May, 
China 4». IWi
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IMPENDING DEPARTURE 
Of KILTIE BATTALION

^31st Receive Stand-by Or
ders; Give Farewell Tourna- 

— • ment in,Vancouver
* 1

Jfltoil, the flrsA half of the Yukon 
Company came down from Dawson and 
became attached to the 231st Scaferth 
HiKtvtifnÏÏërs It was..expected that the 
Kilties under the command of Lleut.- 
Col. I>eiuh would take their departure’ 
before the end of last year. That seem
ed certain when Capt. ltlack brought 
tire balance of the company and they 
iM-eainoxatlathed to the tieafoTtha at 
Sidney Tn OCtob« r last. The decision, 
however, to draft the Northerners’ as 
a separate unit lor the purpose of re- 
infttreing the Princes^ Patricias, left 

' She Highlanders sadly depleted in num- 
bt-re, and the gulf between them and 
marching orders bb,came appreeiably
widened. _______

Stand-By Orders.

Since the battalion has been In camp 
at Hustings Park, In Vancouver, re
cruiting efforts have been sedoubled, 
officers and men having made excurs

ions into the Interior towns with eon- 
^^yrable success. I^atest advices indi

cate that the. men will take their de
parture oversea», during the next week 
or twtr, the fact that stand-by orders 
having been received- suggests that 
transportation facilities are In sight. 
While the battalion has not yet arrived 
at" full strength, fully nine hundred 
arc now on the roll. When, the 231st 
leave B. C. It wdll mark the departure 
of the last Infantry battalion, since all 
recruiting is nqw carried on by thé 
principle of reinforcing drafts, sent for
ward from time to time as required.r— 

Will Be Fighting Unit.. 
doT Leach, the commanding officer, 

Is hoping that the prospect of Immedi 
ate departure wilt act as an Incentive 
for recruiting,' offering as it does the 
exceptional opportunity of getting 
away in the shortest possible time. Any 
shortage of battalion strength, how
ever. will be made up in Rnglund, since 
official authority was given for the 231st, 
as was the case of the Bantam Bat
talion, for It to retain Its identity as a 
complete unit, although to UU» cm Its 
use» will be combatant.

Went Through Boer War.
< On entering thé Military^College at 
.Kingston In 1892. Col. I>»ach comrftenced 

yViis military career and graduated after 
fa. course covering a period of four 

years. Until the time he left" the Do
minion for service In South Africa, 
through which he went with the 1st 
Canadian Mounted Rtilea. he was en
gaged in military surveys, and for some
time after the'cessntiop of hostilities he 
whs !« t iin« .1 llwa'igitwd on similar 
dut toi H.- u as awarded the QtuetVs 
medal with three clasps, and when war 
broke out in August, 1914, he ^a-entered 
active serxice by Joining the Sea forth 
Highlanders in Vancouver.

•Tank” at Tournament..
___“_Tteî- farexrHl performance given by

the battalion Tn the'TT6rs'^ "Show TuiTitl
ing in Vancouver on Friday evening 
was one of the most novel of Its kind 
ever seen In British^ Columbia. The 
excitement ran high round the huge 
building when the spec tators beheld 
their first sight,^tf a night attack on 
t rènrhe» "With &: "lâTilf1" m action. 
Many first c0b*lrtgbut>.mon ivho have 
returned recently .placed their seq.1 of. 
approval upon the programme, and es
pecially on the. ehncMdlng scene. Twb 
lines of trenches were built out of sand- 

4 bags, and In the darkened building the 
k. flash of rifle fire was varied by the 

ghastly glow, of the star shells. Then 
the great, weird ^ànk came Into action 
and the attacking force swarmed “over 
the top” and Into No Man's Land. They 

a conducted a brisk bombing 
* while ih. •‘.tank’* Kept down the Are of 

the “Huns.” and then a dashing charge 
brought the spirited action to a close. 
It was very well done. Indeed, and the

gallant Kilties are to-day receiving con
gratulations fronr all quarters .for a 
tournament which has set a new mark 
for efficiency and variety.

Bivouac Soepe.
The battalion showed to advantage 

in all of Its events. The-* >mpany drill 
was marked by a snapping** which
would do credit to regulars, and- there 
was no hesitation in the section and 
platoon movements. The Kilties have 
always had a reputation for smartness 
and the 231st has evidently determined 
to.live up to the reputation of the 8ca- 
forth Highlanders. The parent regi
ment has no reason to be ashamed of 
the latest battalion for the work of the 
company on parade last night preyed 
that Col. Leach's cotpraand Is “there.” 
The bivouac scene Was another moat 
entertaining event. Tho men came In 
singing, were brought to attention, 
marched Into camp,''piled arms, drop
ped packs, rigged shelter tents out of 
blankets and rifles, mounted guard, 
had a sing-song afOurid ihé cftmp fire",' 
turned in—and were thed turned out 
on an alarm brought by u mounted 
tÇ£Sseng»r.

FOUR MEN BACK'
Returned Soldiers Met st Wharf by 

RepresentatK'se of Welcome 
Clubs.

The following four soldiers returned 
to-day: Pies. John 
Milled#e, A. R. Hawkins, 
ridge. •*-- y-

A deputation from the 
and Cheering Club "was present at the 
wharf to welcome them.

"V

r soldiers returned 
i ThoripSun, T. T. 
rklns, F. O. Ptum-

the Welcome Club

HERE IN FEW DAYS
Major Buchanan is Travelling West 

in Connection With Local 
------ - Pension Boards.

Mnjor Buchanan,- who is touring the 
Dominion In connection with the es
tablishment in each province of a lo
ch Ipenslon board empowered to ad- 

department in connection 
wlttVÏÎTSf interests of the returned sol
diers iiythXresiw-ctlve districts, is due 
to arriy* in Vancouver to-night, lie 
will be eeveral days on the mainland, 
according to Intimation received here 
this morning, and possibly may not 

reach Victoria until the first of next

IN HOSPITAL WOUNDED
“Bert” Hobbis. Son of H. H. Hobbis, 

is Injured Whxly in Action.

II. II. Hobbis. of the parliament 
Buildings received word this morning 
that his son "Bert” is wounded and ad
mitted Into hospitaL

Ho Joined the King Kdwani Horse 
'and on completing his training, he was 
employed breaking In remounts, taking 
a number of horses to France. •" * - 

fie Wd* for some time assistant 
bombing and gu» Instructor to thf 
16tli Lancers, went back to the King 
Kdward Horse, and when a call came 
for Infantry he volunteered to Join the 
Rifle Brigade, and went to the front 
with the 13th Battalion.

JOINS R. N. C. V. R.
Prank C. Brown Leaves Waterworks 

Staff to Go Into Naval
Volunteer Service.

One of the latest recruits to the R. N. 
C. V. R. ts F*rank C. Brown, better 
known to his Intimates as “Brownie * 
For th® past ten yegnt: Mr. Brown Inti 
been with tho Victoria Water Works 
staff, but resigned his place early in the 
New Year with the intention it malting 
every'effort to get on the Pacific Coast 
guard. He went into uniform A"wcek 
ago, the casting aside of his “clvv.cs' 
and the donning of the blue transform
ing him so effectively that many of his 
closest acquaintance* have passed b’m 
by since without recognition.

Mr. Brown was a great favorite with 
, the Water Works staff, and one of the 

assault popular members of the Eagles. He Is 
also a member of one of the Prairie. 
l.Klgc» of the "Chosen Friends," He Is 
married, his home address being 1732 
First street.

STOP RECRUITING FOR 
CONSTRUCTION CORPS

Major Marsh, of New West
minster, Assumes Command 

of Vancouver Forestry Co.

Colonel Duff Stuart, officer com 
mnndlng District No. 11, ’returned to 
the city this morning from Vancouver, 
whe re hd whs present at tho departure 
pveyrscaayf the Artillery draft, which 
left here it the end of last week. Ac
companying the. artillerymen was a 
draft of fifty men of the Railway Con
st» net lun -Uorps which -bave been - re
cruit ed by Major L. V. Marsh, of New 
Westminster,. Jt was the intention to 
cotilliMKr- recruiting there for this 
branch of Hu» service until a full com
pany had been enrolled. Instructions 
were, iHiwevw, éewuod «iaaiodHing-j-the 
arrungemefil and recruiting In thlacon- 
netdlon brought to a conclusion as far 
as this company is concerned. There 
are still some twenty or thirty men al
ready on the roll belonging to Major 
Marsh's original < <>rt>s, and these will 
now be merged Into a company of For
resters being 4% ised in Vancouver by 
Captain Cosmo Bruce, -who will i 
some second In command lu Major 
Mai ah. J\

The object achieved by this altera - 
tIon là the saving of duplication of of
ficers and clerical staff and the attend-, 
ant expense. Colonel Duff Stuart 
states it is highly probable that a draft 
of the company will go forward over-' 
seas In a very short time, without 
waiting for company strengths to be 
retched.

Military Items FJ!

It Is Wise to Seek Quality 
in Dentisti

rR tjy doing so .you close the avenue of itilfuture regrets.
For one fee you obtain a maximum amount of domfort 

and efficiency.
At this office every patient receives the benefit of my per

sonal attention: I make it my business to overlook every piece 
of work produced in my laboratory. In extracting, fitting, fill
ing and correcting mal-formed teeth, no patient of mine ever 
suffers one twinge of pain. “Mouthesia,’ my own particular 
system of dentistry, has entirely eliminated pain from this 
office.
Call and Let Me Give Ton a Free Examination. Let Me Tell 

You of My Wonderfully Low Charges 
Ladies Always in Attendance f é

Dr. Albert È. Clarke
oific. 7 DENTIST
Phone Offices in Reynolds Building, Cor.

803 Yates and Douglas

Residence
Phone
681R

According to a dispatch from Lon
don, Captain R. Jlell-Irvlng, of Van
couver, has now been gazetted com
mandant of the School of Aerial Gun
nery, and for tho time he Is so em
ployed he wllï take the rank of temp
orary major. Lieutenant A. C. Maud, 
of the Canadian forces and well-known 
on the coast, ' has been gazetted a 
flight commander with the rank of 
captain.

The Army Medical Corps stationed 
In Vancouver and quartered In the 
Woman's building, owned by the Van
couver Woman's Building Society/ on 
Thurlow Street, have made arrange*! 
menta for beautifying the grounds in 
which the building is situated. Dur
ing the tenancy of the corps gardening 
of/qulte an elaborate nature is planned 
and a call has gone out for donation», 
of red ami white bulbs.

J Captain* Gilbert II. Hall, who was 
rvaldennrr-Vimetmvcr at the time of 
the outbreak of w'ar, has been granted 
leave of absence for tw# months and 
is expected In the Terminal City early 
next month. The captain, left for thé 
Old Country in November. 1914,. and 
t*joined* titir old rvgtmrrrt 'the King's 
Royal Rifle Corps. About fourteen 
months ago he was transferred to the 
Machine Gun (^erps. and since then ha* 
been training knd sending away drafts 
and machine gunners to France and 
the East. Captain Hall has also been 
engaged upon confidential work at the 
front and on special missions from the 
War Office. He is well known In the 
city.

Menibers of both “A” and “B” com
panies of the 88th Regiment are asked 
to be in attendance at the Drill Hall 
to-morrow, Tuesday evening, at eight 
o’clock sharp, fpr the purpose of In
struction In connection with the duties 
assigned to the regiment in furnishing 
it special guard on the occasion of the 
opening of the Provincial Legislature 
on Thursday, March 1st. A full turn
out is asked for In order that every 
man may be thoroughly conversant 
with his duties.

Since the establishment of,a recruit
ing Office at 1214 Government Street 
the 88th Regiment's overseas company 
has begun to grow and the popular 
fallacy th&f the regiment Is purely for 
home service dispelled. It is to be un
derstood that first and foremost the 
250 men for service overseas must be 
recruited as quickly as possible. All 
who are not lit for active service con
ditions will, however, be accepted on 
the, home establishment* which is in
tended as sobn as practicable to be 
brought up to full battalion strength.

Those who are anxious to go over
seas with the B. C. Cyclists' Platoon, 
being raised by Lieutenant F. E. Dor- 

h«re.»d i».«M€e«ver, *r<- ad
vised to make early application, as only 
half a dosen more recruits are required 
to bring the platoon to the required 
strength. The men will go east during 
the next two or three weeks. Tly lo
cal recruiting office is situated on the 
ground floor of the Sayward Building.

Concerning Ranany—to the fore Just 
now on account of Germafi prisoner 
labor-Boswell writes in his Journal of 
a Tour to the Hebrides, “They reckon 
It rains nine months tn the year In 
this Island,” and the climate has not 
altered materially since Dr. Johnson 
and he paid their visit In the year 1773. 
Boswell's description of the Island Is 
detailed, and Includes mention of a 
local belief that Baasay contained coal. 
It was here that Lady Roam y showed 
Dr. Johnson the operation of "wawk- 
Ing" elothmtthlvkeniug It In the same 
marinét «H* don* toy * mttl "Here1t 
la performed by women, who kneel 
upon the ground, and rub with both 
hands, singing an Efse song all the 
time,” writes Boswell, who adds that 
Dr.» Johnson was “asking questions 
while they were performing this oper
ation, and. anfhlat their loud And wild 
howl, his voice was heard even In the 
room above.”—London Chronicle

ROTARY CONFERENCE 
ONE HUGE SUCCESS

Splendid Spirit Abroad; Vic
torians Score With Songs 

and Stunts

A goodly number of tha Victoria 
Rotary Club assembled at the aftêt^ 
noon boat yesterday for the purpose of
bidding au revoir'to the delegatee from 
Aicroas the line-many of whom took ad
vantage of the brief spoil In town to 
look around in spite qf the somewhat 
unfavorable weather conditions.

Interest In AUlcs,
~CaptH^H^™>dlTtkV Informed the-Ume» 
this morning he had no hesitation in 
saying tiiat the conference which was/ 
brought to a conclusion by the Triigtous 
exercises In tha various churches of 
V'ancouver yesterday, was one of the 
most successful gatherings the organ
ization has held since the inception of 
Ilfftary. Ône of the marked changes 
that ha<l takeh place since the Confer
ence here two years ago, was the entire 
removal of the reserve maintained on 
that occasion, with regard to any die 
cusston on the subject of the war. 
There were no two shades of optnhnt 
on the subject this,time, and fully £alf 
a dozen of the speaker» stood on no 
ceremony about ltr and the applauses 
which followed any reference to Great 
Britain and her allies Indicated that 
the visiting Rotarlan* from the great 
Republic, had long ago made up their 
minds on right and might. One pf the 
ministers fryrn Seattle, he declared, 
seemed to take a keen delight in taking 
digs at the Hun.

Kept Their End Up.
* The energetic secretary of the local 
club paid unstlntîd compliment to Vic
toria's delegation' in that all they 
undertook to do they carried out with 
the precision of stage veterans. The 
songs which had been assiduously irac- 
tisçd under the able guidance of Frank 
Hehl reflected a great amount of credit 
upon choir and conductor alike. .Most 
of the warbling# of the other Icetany 
Clubs were of songs many of (the dele
gates had heard before. [Victoria's

ONLY
TWO MORE DAYS

To Take Advantage of Our February Furniture Sale

BARGAINS
In Furniture, Carpets, Linoleums, Drapery, Baby Buggies, drOck- •

ery, Cutlery, Hardware, Btoves and Ranges.
A deposit will hold any article at sale-prices until delivery is

required.

STANDARD FURNITURE De.
711 YATES ST.

V

repertoire on the other hand was in
tensely original, none the less so1 their 

call to order In the shape of a huge 
foghorn, whose mighty blasts to the 
non-expectant created a foYm of stupor 
which enabled tithe Victoria songsters 
to hold the floor alone on practically 
all numbers,
f Seeing Things.
The ten-foot replica of the Saanich 

telescope was the medium of a good

deal of original humor at the luncheon, 
and provided opportunity for the In
ventive faculties of Reginald Hlncke. 
both for his use of the Instrument for 
“seeing things,” and to dilate on it as 
a vehicle to detect mythical friends of 
the company who had passed to the 
beyond, tho Instrument—Invariably 
pointing downwards. )

The business of tho session went to 
show, according to Captain Goq<|lake,

that the Rotary seed haa beefs'planted 
on good • ground, since the' evldem-cd 
good fellowship #t Saturday's proceed
ings was more marked than the author 
of the movement had ever dared bogie 
for e few years ego.

If our neighbors would only do things 
as we think they should be done, how 
much easier 4t Would be to love them. ii

SAVE ! SAVE !
BUY WAR SAVING CERTIFICATES!

Economy for You if You Buy Ross’ Quality Goods
Yfou Will Find Them Far Cheaper in the Long Run

.................................................................................................. ........... '/ •______________• ______________________________________ -

$2.25 
$2.50 
$2.50 

25c 
30c 
25c 
65 c 
50c 
25c

Golden Loaf Flour
40-lb. suck 

B. & X. Parity Flour
40-lb. sut'k ........

Royal Household Flour
40-lb. sack..............

Malkin's Best Pancske Flour
Large package ....................

Roman Meal or Nuggets
Per package . ..«j ............ .. •

Quaker or Robin Hood Rolled
Oats, large tube...................

Creamo, just like Crrain of 
Wheat. 10-lb. sacks.i,....

Lyle’s Golden Syrup
2-lb. tins 25<, 4-lb. tins. .

Roger’s Golden- Syrup
Large sealer jars.................

Roger's Golden Syrup A F-
21b. tins 20é, Mb. tins...

B. à X. Wheatflakes, large Q Ag* 
packets (without crockery) OUV

B. & K. Rolled Oats, Gold Seal OP „ 
Brand, 20-lb. sk fl, 7-lb. ukOUt

B. à K. Rolled Oats (Extra (’ream). 
20 II). aaeks *1.10, 4 A—
71b. sacks ..............................teVU

Squirrel Peanut Butter Off—
1-lb. sanitary tins, each........uvt

"Auburn" Creamery Butter A (P _
Per lb................>,..............4UV

Back Bacon, by the piece or OTrt 
half-piece. Per lb..................Alt

Nice Ontario Cheese QAn
Per lb...................... OVC

Skinner's Macaroni or -| F.
Spaghetti. Per package.... lut

Bird’s Egg or Custard Powder. "| (P _
Per package ............................AOC

Quaker Corn, Peas or Wax Beans
2 cans ................. ..................... '.. 25c

156

15c

B. C. Tomatoes
Large caus ............ .....

Squash or Grated White Turnips. "| (P _
Extra large cans...................   JLtPv/

Sweet Potatoes (Baked)
Extra large cans ...,.

Del monte or Hotchkiss Asparagus OP 
Tips. Per tin ................... A..^Ui-

Edgar's English Marrowfat Peas 1 P _
Extra value. Per tm......... — -I-tlV

Pacific Milk OF.p
Large cans, 3 for................. ...... £i*3\s

St. Charles or B. C. Milk I A.
I.arge cans .-.................   AW

Shirriff's or Pure Gold Jelly Pow- OP- 
ders, all kinds; 4 fpr. ............Llt/t

"Dixi” Ceylon Tea 
Per lb. 35V, .3 lbs. Tor.

Fancy Seeded Raisins
Large packets, 2 for.............

Re-Cleaned Currants, Victoria;
Cross Brand. 12-oz. pkts...

Red Arrow Sodas
Large carton ...........j..

Crosse A Blackwell’s Soups
2 cans for ..... .........................

Snider's Tomato Soup
Large vans .........................

Oxo Cubes , x-
Pcr tin, 10< and..............

Oxo Cordial
20-ounce bottle ...........

Popham Sodas 
Each 306, 356 and.

Christie’s Sodas
Per tin ............. ............

$1.00 
25c 
15c 
30c 
25c 
15c 
25c 

$1.15 
40c 
40®*

Lang’s Grape Fruit or Orange Marma-
2-lb. tins 356» 4-lb. tins... 65C

Noel’s Old Country Mar- (PI AA 
malade, 7-lb. tins...........«DA«WF

Nice Red Plums "J fP

Quaker Peaches in heavy 1 F— 
syrup. Is, per cart,.......... . A.

Quaker Peaches in heavy 
syrup, '2Vis, per can........ fcllH.

California Apricots ’ Off g»
iu heavy syrup, 2*^8, per can LlUV

Navel Oranges 1 Ap
Per dozen, 506 to..................AW

California Grape Pmit Off/»
6 for .........................................Lull

Honey OAg»

Selected No. 1 Walnuts 1 ff n
Per lb..................  AUL

Bruce ’s Scotch Herring in To- Off g»
mate Sauce. 2 cans............■ V V

B. 0. Granulated Sugar (PI PF 
20-lb. cyttou sack ..... «P AeOv

Bon Ami or Bon Ami Powder Off*,
2 for .........................   Lt/L

Zebra or Bnameline Store Off/» 
Polish, 3 tins;.........................Sût

.... 25c
Pure Castile Soap Off/»

Per bar, 456 and............   d5vV
"Crown" Cleanser ff/»

Well worth a trial. Pkg....... Uv
Lifebnoy or Sunlight Soap ff A*,

11 bars  OW
Old Dutch or Lux Off/»

3 packets ...............................Mût

Phone or 
Mail Orders 

Receive 
Special 

Attention
DIXI
“Quality Grocers,” 1317 Government $t.

t'7

-Je.»

à.
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It Will Pay You to 

Read Large Ad 
on Page 15

4 >

Mail Orders

Attention

DIXI ROSS’
- / -

"Quality Grocer a," 1317 Government St.

MAYNARlf A SONS

\r< it-iNKKRS

instructed by the Owner we will sell 
■ eHti*. m**, 224,Irving Road,

WEDNESDAY, 2. p. m.
Ait«»‘»fT n»’« ami well-kept

Household Furniture 
and Meets

"Including Litrge ^Ns*h»n Oak Morris 
< uph in leather; ^Mission Oak
An U I , ttç, Mission Uuk H«x*ker, Mis- 
*4.in « ».«n Sotte... Mission Okk Library 
T-ibbr, I tv* -I Chair», Hall Stand. Car- 
|.. i< .Rugx, Itriiphead. linger Hewing 
Mavliiite, tir.-tric Fixtures, Electric 
H «ter, Iron and Toaster. Extension 
Table. Dining Vhalrffc almost new. 
II iby'i 'art. Marble Clock, Pic
tures, Chirt.iware^ Glassware, Crockery, 

..Çart'H Sweeper; Spark Guard, Heavy 
Gilt Bed pprlvg and Felt Mattree*. 
Iir i .h. i . S.t'ind», - Iron Bed*, 
spring' and Mattresses, Child* Iron 
« i*ud Mattress, Toilet Set. Blanket», 
Pilions. Comforts, etc.; almost new 
I, »ri«me Range. , Kitchen Table», 
Kitchen ciiairs./lllgh Chair, Washing 
M.ivlili;- an-l Wringer, Wash Boiler, 

Ctetnuls. pan Jars. Linoleum, 
G • i n T-hi.N, J..iwn Mower, Hose, 

• V tv vlb trr i<y ^tc.
< m view Tuesday, 2 till 5, and morn- 

H
Take -Fowl B « y ear. No. 6, to Irving 

It •»•{ «ml look for .flag.

MAYNARD A SONS. Auctioneers. 
Phone 837R. 720 View St.

A full range of Bath. Toilet and 
Baby Sponges Just to hand. 
These ar> all natural forme, not 
xm nor trimmed, and have ti* 
m -at durable wearing ' qualities. 
Prices Range Frdm 25c to 33.00 

Each

JOHN COCHRANE
DRUGGIST

N W Cor. Yat»s and Douglas flta., 
at the B. C. Electric Clock.

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Subscribe to the Patriotic

Fund

D. H. BALE
Comer Fart and Stadaoona A vet 

Pheno 1140

ADVOCATES CHEAP 
POWDER FOR FARMERS

Coinox Member Here to Attend 
Legislative Duties; a Pros- 

peious Riding x-

Bringing a story of considerable 
activity in "the northern section of tke 
Inland, Hugh Stewart. M. P« I*., of 
Com ox. arrived In the city yesterday 
morning for the legislative échelon, ac
companied by >1 rs. Stewart.

Mr. Stewart ea.ve the activity in 
connect buy-trith cual mining and with' 
lumbering in the district ia havfng 
beneficial stimulus to the agricultural 
interests of the ricAng. Not only are 
the mine* increasing their output, but 
the reopening of the logging camp* 
which supply the Fraser Mill* ha* had 
a marked effect' on the prosperity of 
Courtenay and district. He states it 
is understood that if labor ia avail
able, the number of men employed in

Shoes for Children
The right type of shoe, 

properly fitted is everything 
in the development of the 
child’s foot. ■ You'll find a 
wide range of styleiTherc to 
choose from *t right prices.

So Kosy Shoes, McFarlane’s 
Shoes, Our Own Specials

Mutrie & Son
1203 Douglas Street ”■ Phone 2804

AFFAIRS OF HILL
COMPANY UNSETTLED

___ ___ -

Repi osentaïTve Of Fiqanciaf fn- 
terests Involved in Qanadian 

1 Puget Sound. Co here _

this Hummer. • In metnllrfenuts (Mining 
considerable interest is lielug taken 
in the prospect of utilising the ores 
from Tvxada Island for an in in and 
steel industry on the British Colum 
blan side, fur which they are parried 
larly fitted.1 Mr. Stewart expects to 
ate Hitch .a proptusal react on the coal 
mines "&f The district, since the Cum- 
bcrland wearas extend e.utterly under 
the valley, and while at considerable 
depth, will pay development when 
fuel is required for smelting purposes.

Mr. Stewart' seems to think the 
greatest need uf the**ài*»trict. In com
mon with many other parts of the pro
vince, in aiding the clearing up . of 
laud tor agricultural purposes is cheap 

j Jibuti tig powder. Ii» |M>inU uut. that 
at f$ a bO* It Itfr.tmt'M ai PXpt 
proposition, especially * hen labor 1* 
high, and he" thinks t^e government, 
by à chain of some half-dozen powder 
plants located at strategic positions 
tbf province, "could meet the" situât ion 
and sell at $3 a box. He says the cost 
of a plant and the number of ov>n 
employed is not large, and a staff by 
working two month* of the > ear at 
< ach depot could manufacture suffici
ent powder to relieve the stHtMion ma
terially, aiding the farmers and road 
builders to buy practically at cost, 
while forcing down the present rates 
of ‘the manufacturers. In hi* opinion 
there is no other way of helping the 
clearing up of land more economically 
than in this respect.

'
Kuna I with ’ Misbelief Tri ’WTîïôï of ffi» 
number seven that they exempted lii* 
laborer frbm service would, probably 
havn been equally sueresefuP (befïttv^îSï* 
name body» if he h«d professed.confidence 
Tn the figure three. • Both, in popular 
estimation, are lucky numbers, and the 
superstition rests, of course, pn the fact 
that they reonr'©ver aiwU over .itkun in 
m>thol-.gy and in the Scriptures. And 
It IS always possible to produce evidene» 
in support of tlie doctrine. The farmer 
did It by alleging that 1897 and 1907 were 
“record" years for Vheat In Essex anu
that tlierefore----- It would have been
equally convincing If he had pointed out 
Uiat this is tiic third year of the war.— 
Londpn Chronicle.

FRENCH SPROTT-
AND SHAW

SPANISH INSTITUTE

Oouin Method.
NEW CLASS FORMINO TUESDAY, FEB. 27

f*honc 21 or call at 404 Pemberton Itldg., for partieiilan.

w

iTIVE WADDING
iftttrihin phaHro 
or pouttiooo for—

colds and all manner of 
aches and pains. A dry 
fleecy wadding that can 
be applied straight from 
the box.

Year druggist has it II

, The reopening of. the t'una^oit Puget 
Sound null and associate camps, etc., 
will he accelerated by ' the early Issue 
of the final foreclosure" ôrder. That Is 
the opinion of It. <). Pr6l»asco, of the 
Michigan. Trust" Company, who accptn- 
pamAl b> F. I». Steye.ns_t-J«ts« <»f the 
H4Uric>om pan y. was In the city on Sat
urday In -connecT&»n w ith the affairs, of 
the lumber company. Their headquar
ters are at Grand Rapid*. .Michigan. 1 

Mr^ Prffbnwn, seen Just before leav
ing for the Sound, .discussed the com/ „„„
pjl. ,n«l «nanclal effaln. ..f" Ihl. .com-15îw N“i.ii*rin"ml Wu*Tltai :Jrtü

Lu grin (semi-final). In tlie final Mrs. 
Cluto beat Mrs. Myers.

Ladies' doubles—Mr*. Ketchen gnd 
Miss Bradford beat Miss Luwsoivand 
Mr*. Vnrtts: Mrs. Clute and Mr* Rick- 
ahy iH-at Miss Ketchen anti Ml** Brad
ford ^semi-final L; Mr.-, and Mts* Penne- 
fathbs beat Mesdames Ross and Ham
let (semi-final); final, Mr*! Çlute and 
T$fr*'"TTfirKi^By beat Mrs. antf Ml*» 

IVnnefather.
Men's singles—Virtue beat Ross ; 

Clute beat Burrell; Lew in beat Bone; 
Ketchen t»eat West wood ; tîow a rd l»eat 
X'lrtue; Clute l»eat b‘wut: Mv(^uade 
Is'at Virtue; flute bea|Wr**win; Mc- 
Wuade l»eat Cove; jVoxatd ls*at 
Ketchen (sentl-flnal*);. Clute beat Mc- 
Quade (serai-finals); final, H. A. Oow- 
anl bent C. Or. Clute.

Men's doubles—Lewin and Rieka by 
l>eat Ketchen and Tylor; . Bone and 
Virtue tieat Myers and Adonis; semi
finals, Go ward and flTiTe l**at I>iw in 
and Rlckaby; Bone and Virtue heat 
Ilewlitt and Boyes; final. H A Goward 
ami' O’. O. Clute beat W. H Bone and 
J. D Virtue.

Mixed 7fiml»hNH-Mr. and Mr*. Riekahy 
I» at White and Mrs Myers; ' Mr*. 
Harris and* I/C\\ In heat Mr and Mr*. 
Ketchen ; Mr. and Mrs. Rlckaby heat

|wu> with freedom. He saitl that the 
attitude of the Tru*t Company had 

-been misrepresented.' anti tnisund. 
at(*»d. L had l»een stated in the courts 
that It was fnvoWng-errite side t»r other 
Of the competing puftiét* who are seek 
Ing to gain ermtrot for rc-organizatitat 
purposes. i*That," lie stated, “is not 
the-case. We are going to carry out 
our obligation to the parties we repre 
sent, and ybo Vightly want to get th(*lr 
npmey. afcqnltng to the laws of this 
province,/but what T will say Is this, 
tjhât they sooner the final order la to- 
smsi: the quicker will" comc^tlté'ôppor- 
Hmltr for a sale of the undertaking to 
practical mllf men who will reopen, 
rather th'dh* allow it to remain in the 
*hapds <»f people seeking to manoeuvre 
for an advantage."

He declined to offer an opinion as to 
tile \ arioua .âcherne* of ga-organ Iz^t ion 
who h barc bcuii in coutemplu.lkuL.-uu 
which some light ha* been thrown tn 
the courts, hut stated hi* firm belief 
that the foreclosure order, which was 
spoken to before Mr. Justice Clement 
on December 19, and adj-.tirm-d for two 
months, was the wisest Course in i\\e 
Interests of everyone concerned witfi 
the mill. He poihted out that the 

•éobner some arrangement Is made from 
the point of view of the iKindholdcra, 
-the better it will he.Sdwe there are a 
number of annual charges, taxes, tim
ber rental*, etc., which must be paid. 
In order to keep the property alive. It 
cost* alsiut, JSo.OOt) à year- to do this, 
hence they wanted a settlemejit

RED CROSS WORK
Fuad* Badly NaSued; Various Enter

tainments Help Swell Coffers.

Moi»y and material are urgently 
needed for Red t’roa* work. The 
Allies Tnv advancing, and the 
won uled haveXo is* cared for. Those 
who can help sltould do so now 
Willie the n^ed I* great.

; , -----------------------------------------

Two big andtenre* wt-re ulLatksl to 
the d.Hik Ray'frheatre last Saturday 
night on the occasion of the î'Plnk and 
White Vaudeville,” organized l»y Mrs. 
DavL In did of the Oak Bay Red Grpss^ 
'Hiere were no expenses In cortnertion 
with I he undertaking, and the entire 
profond* ($85.70». consequently were 
handed over tq the gtw»d cause.

An excellent programme was provid
ed “The Pierrots” opened the enter
tainment, and subsequently In the pro
gramme were R. McKenzie, who sang 
some Harry Lauder songs; Miss Phyllis 
Dubois. Irish Jig; Mr*. Harry Briggs, 

Love'* Garden of Roses;" Mrs. D. B. 
McCotihan, ”<>n a Saturday After
noon;” Mis* Frmlnle Bass. **A Little 
BL of Bad;” the Mlftse* L. Eng and 
Carol Tolmle: Pox Trot; Miss Mamie 
Praser. solo and encore, "Rome Little 
Bug Will Get You;" duet from San Toy. 
Mrs. McConnan and R. McKenzie; 
Ml»* Mona Mtsener. "Mary;" CL Hor- 
rock*. "Gilbert the Filbert;*» and 
chorus by the Pierrots Mis* Dumbleton 
at the piauô made a very popular ac
companist.

Ping-Pong Tournament.
The Oak Bay Red Cross will benefit 

to the exteilt of about $56 from the 
ping-pong tournament which was held 
uiuuT- i hdr auspice* laai Friday and 
Saturday at SOI Pemberton Block, The 
play was Interesting, and many on
lookers as well a* players were present. 
The results of lMl various events were 
as follows;

Ladles* singles—Mis* Lugrln beat 
Mrs. Harris; Mrs. Rlckaby beat Miss 
Newcombe; Mrs, Clute beat Mrs. Rlck
aby (semi-final); Iba Myers beat Miss

and Tylor beat Mrs. Pennefather and 
Burrell; semi-filial#. Mr and Mrs. Rlck
aby beat Mr* Harris and Is*win; Mrs. 
Curtis and Tylor beat Mr and Mrs. 
Clute: final, jjlr. and Mr> Rlckaby beat 
Mrs Cuvti* and Tylor. N 

Victoria West.
Tlie Victoria West Amateur Dra

matic Society has sent a cheque for 
$13,70 to tlie Victoria Weért Red Cross 
brunch, tills sum having béen collected 
at a Military Five-Hundred party 
which wa*r held recently'

Tlie branch Is In receipt of a, Persian 
fttfllMk the gilt of Mrs FergiiXon The 
kitten will l»e exhibited In the Vork- 
n.slbi «MOW, Skmtv i fltTOft Raffle 
tickets will be Mild for ten cent* each 

The cunc>rt rohmiHte*1 r••p»rt that 
$4*< 76 was netted from the concert and 
ilzincti..held.vocently under the auspices 
..uC.-thc jbramiJu.. The - next -vuumut ua*
meeting wllFbe March 24".

James Bay Branch:
As the result of a "Contfort Bag 

Shower" held, on Saturday afternoon 
by the “Endeavor Club1’ girls of James 
Ibi.V district the sum "Of $22 45 was 
raised In CA*h. and- a very useful col
lection of the urtlçle* necessary for the 
fitting of eight comfort bug* was 
brought by th«^visitor* The event was 
given under the cha|>eronago of Mrs F-: 
JK. P, .Chadwick.

To-momfb afternoon tlie James Bay 
branch will give a "Silver .Shower” at 
the rooms. 218 Menzies Street, the pro 
teeds to lie applied to the purchase of 
a number ■ <»f articles necessary to 
complete the comfort hags 

Sidney Red Cross 
4 at «lies- of the Sidney branch of the 

Red Cross Society w 111 ot**n their room* 
on Wednesday a f tv moon for 
lea” when a collection will be 
procure comforts for the returned] 
diers at "Resthaven.” The tea will lie 
from 3 to 6 o't'ltN'k and any visitors 
from victoria will l»e heartily wel
comed.

ivir i '."in-
a ^sliver

s tag» n to 
urnetl) sol-

COMMITTED FOR TRIAL
Prelirr.inary Hearing of Case of Three 

Men Accused ef Wounding 
Sailers is Held. •T

Tlie police court, was crowded this) 
jpiprning with spectators anxious to 
witness the preliminary henring of Ihw 
case of the thfee men, Antonio 
Catliardi, Antonio Htoltare and I'asco 
Misiaho, accused «>f wounding the two 
stUloni of II. M. C. S. Rainbow, 
eston and Kussifer in a pool room on 
Johnston.. Street on the evening of 
February 13. The jjiri 
niitted for trial.

Evidence was given this morning to 
the fact that on the evening that the 
trouble look place the two sailors were 
leaving the room, and as they reached 
the door and attempted to push It 
open four men were In the act of en
deavoring to above It In the opposite 
direction In order to enter the room. 
Weston then pulled the door open and 
told the men to "come in then If you 
are so anxious to" at the same time 
helping one of them to enter by pull
ing him In by the coat collar. The 
result finally was that the six men 
closed for a regular fight The sailors 
relied on their fists while the civilians 
appear to have resorted to the use of 

rd-ouea* The bluejacket# -were At 
length successful in gaining the upper 
hand In the mÿee and together they 
proceeded to the street where they 
were partially overcome by falntneps 
and discovered that they were wounded 
In the side In several places.

Both Weston and Kussifer gave evi
dence that although they had bad 
“one or two" drinks on the evening in

Standard
Patterns
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New
Neckwear

Showing of "New Spring Coats 
in Sport and Novelty Styles

We «re showing an attractive range of Sports and Novelty Coats for spring. They allow some 
distinctive ideas in large collars, novelty pockets, smart belts and fancy stit'ehings. The 
colorings are beautiful to say the least. Among which are apple and-olive greens. Belgian, 
aaxe and navy blue*, rose, also white and many smart stripes and cheeks. The prices range 
from #13.95 to..........y.^. .77777,.............. ........................................ t............#20.00

Children’s Hosiery at 
Attractive PricesChildren’s Cotton , 

Dresses in ISdany
Pretty Styles

One Smart Drees is m.tdc In Kate Greenaway 
style in green and tan. pink and tan and blue

.................... $4.50and tan stripes. Axes 8 to 
1$ years. Price 

Another cpme* in tunic style, made of saxe, 
chambray with yoke, cuffs and belt of white. 
Sizes 2, 4 and 6 years. Bfi Affe
iTice...................... .......*£«.UU

Children's Fleeced ëotton Hose, in black, 1-1 rib. a 
splendid wearing quality. Size# 6 to It».

3 fer $1.08
Children's Whit* "Viyella" Half Socks, plain, with 

riIdled top. Sizes 4 to 8. OCji
I‘rice, pair, to........... ....................... v9C

Children's «Cashmere Seeks, in black and tan.
4-1 rib. Sizes 5% to S.
Price, pair. 2Sf to ...................................

Children's Wool Seeks, three-quarter length. In 
three-quarter rib'. Pizeà 5)4 to 8.
Price, pnlr, 25* to ...................................................3UC

35c

See Our Stock of Washable Rag Rugs
WhhIi Rugs arc iiv great demand at presètït. For a medium priced floor covering for 

bedroom* there is np.other covering at near the undermentioned J)rices that will give the 
same device. The colors are all fast, with cretonne borders ami mottled centres, dark and 
light shades of blue and pink. You may. be alife to use a few of these after house cleaning. 
Com> in and look tTnun owr to-morrow.

Size 18x36.
Price T5f
Size 24x48

Price $1.25

Size 27x54
Price $1.75
Size 38x63.

Price $2.25

Size 1 ft. 6 In. x 7 ft. 6 in.
Fries $5.50

Siz- 6x!‘
Price $8.50

Materials Suitable for Billie 
Burke Dresses

**b.
Fine Navy Serges—

42 Ins. wide. Per yard. $1.25 
42 ins. wide. I*«t yard. $1.50 
5ti Ins. wide. Per yard. $2.50 

Bfoadcloth, with fine s<»ft finish— 
48 ins. wide Pvr yard, $2.00 
66 in*, wide. Per yard. $2.50 

Perma Cloth, all wool, iri navy 
only, 48 Ins. wide. Per yard, 
only ............................ ..............$2.75

Gabardines, in navy, grey, br-.wn 
and black—

46 ins. wide. P. r y ûd, $2.50 
48 lbs. wide. Per y»rd. $3.00 
68 ins.^rlde. Per yard. $4.75

Colered Serges, in apple green, 
_jpqee, mustard, brown, green 

and aaxe—
44 ins. wide. Per yaM. $2.25 
60 in*, wide. Per yard, $2.50

Women's Colored 
Knickers at $1.25

•Just received. » rang.- of Wu- 
nirn a Knirk.-ra, made with 
elastic at waist and knee, 
and neatly finished with 
ruche and hotv of ribbon. 
Colors navy, grey, saxe, 
pink, aky and white. Prjce, 
pair.................... ...81.25

Important Savings Frpm the Staple Department
The Increased a< vommc«dati<m in our Staple Department enables 

great«*r display of our large and varied stock. It will pay you to visit 
ways find money-saving bargains awaiting you. r

TEOOV BEAfl CRIEA «NAP IN WOOL BLANKETS 
SLIGHTLY SOILED

4 Pairs only, 64x81. reg. •K JC
$6 64 pair, TUESDAY .

4 Pairs only. 65x86. reg. tc si
$7.25 pair. TUESDAY..

4 Paini only. 64x81. reg. tfi 95-jps pair, TUESDAY..

$ Pair* 48x*«, leg. ft 91
$l'M* pair. TUESDAY. fliVV

\ BLANKETS

In Many Pleaslng^vslgns.

17 Only. Teddy Bear Crib Blank.-ts, 
in pink and blue, with small <1'- 
slgiw-glzf 30x 40; reg. CQe
86c. TUESDAY ............. •••

14 Only, -White Cotton -Urlb -Blan
ket*. reg 60c pair, $0#
TUE8UAK, .............................. 99*

us to give you be’’-v s«tv i .• an t 
this department where you will al- 

V

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE$d«— 
CANTON FLANNELS

^Pure h^avy maker"!will

27 fnrh«*«i wide, regular Go « *
yard. TTE8DAY. yard IOC

27 Indies wide, regular 2*.* |
yard. TT E8HA Y. vard ■

* 35 I nolle* wide, regul ir -•’•o 1 / m
, vu'et.- TI : KHliA V. ^ ir.l S6/2S 
35 Indie* wide, regular IAC 

yard, TUESDAY, yard ... fc»®

— l
question they were not' Intoxicated. 
They were alw# to Identify the
pp^poners a* tl;rt*“‘of the four men with 
wh<»m~4he3' had been engaged in the 
fight. r.

GERMAN AMERICANS 
LOYAL TO REPUBLIC

Mr. Schramm for Allies; Se
attle Rotarian Member of 

German Colony

Interviewed In Vancouver air Snmr- 
.tay r. V. Schramm, of Sail Lake City,
5ÜS7 one Ld -th*..4alv*u(e. 1Y th*
notary Conference, reply in* to a quen- 
thm regarding his name «aid that al
though It had a German sound there 
waa nothin* of the German about him 
or hla family. Hie forefather., yvho 
■were German",, came to tlie XTnlted
•siaWWtooK Mto (WBrmaiwt the 
, .1,. lull elnce then thé family have 
been oul-i nd-oiit American, and liavo 
no ,ym|iathy with the Him" or their 
method..

"No. elr,” he declared, "we are for 
the Alllea Ural, last and all the time 
and ao la everybody, eerterally apeak- 
l,,K. down In the fttatea. Kveli the 
German faipera are beginning to turn 
about and support Prealdcnt Wilson, 
and when they commence to do that 
there la somethin* doing I want the 
people of Canada to understand that 
we look for the Allies to win this war 
and hope that they will, and In fact 
are sure that they will." .

Special Customs Permit
Nothin* suggestive tty - Us name *L 

a Stone, one of t ho beat known tailors 
of Seattle, la a member of the Ger
man colony of that city. Special con
cessions were secured from the cus
toms authorities allowing his Halt 
here. Asked at to the feeling of tlie 
German-Americans In the States, he 
aald:

"The German-Amerlcant la the

“CHICKEN WHEAT”
A fine sample of Feed Wheat rjl. per lOO-lbs.    .............. .. . $2.40

Tei. 414 BVLVE8TER FEED CO. 704 Valez

Stop the draughts.

k around the doors and windows.

x cents per fooL

Put WEATHER STRIP 
Three to six

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LIMITED
1414 Douglas Street ——--------------- Phone 1444

NEW WELLINGTON 
COAL

We have a large supply of our celebrated
Washed Nut Coal, per ton, delivered...............................#0.50
Lump Coal and Sack Lump Coal, per ton, delivered. . ..#7.50

J. KINCHAM & CO.
Pemberton Block, 1004 Broad 8t< Phone 647
Our Methofi: 20 sack» to the ton and lOO lbs of coal in each sack.

United States are with their adopted 
country to A man. Previous to the 
severing of diplomatic relations with 
Germany I will aay that the feeling 
was to some extent different, but the 
actual break In relations has created a 
direct change in feeling and you can 
count ou the loyalty of every one of 

• \
hiY" - — —

Rcnn**s, the happy piz^e where milk Is 
only $4d a quart and Ix-ef 7d a pound. Is 
the ancient capital of Brittany. It retains 

Umm of jmtiquity, because in 1726

the town was almo.-t c»>mpleteày destroy
ed by fire and rebuilt with gr»*y granit» 
in tlie ugly style of, that period. Aa a 
result, Ilcnnes is consider-d “tlie most 
hideous capital.M .flufppe.'’ .idUi the 
possible exceptlona of Mannheim and 
Darmstadt. It 1» still, however, the most 
prosperous agricultural town of Franoe, 
and poHs^ae^s a university that recently 
celebrated a centenary, as well as a lib
rary which contains a copy of the famous 
Forged Decretals. But most of us re
member Rennes best for being the place 
where the sentence on Dreyfus was re
vised.—London Chronicle.


